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T .A.s plan walkout in protest of proposed cuts 
By Robyn Grigg. 
StIff Wrtter 

Decisive action in protest of Gov. 
Terry Branstad's proposed 2.8 percent 
budget cut is underway by m graduate 
.nd undergraduate students. 

About 70 VI graduate students -
IIIOStly from the English-PhilOIOphy 
Building - voted Wednesday to stage a 
ftlkout of classes and picket next 
ftelt In addition, a task force com-

Regents 
deny USI 
funding 
proposal 
By Dan HauHr 
Staff Writer 

DES MOINES - The state Board of 
Regents voted Wednesday to deny a 
statewide student advocacy organiza
tion the funding mechanism it says it 
needs in order to become a more viable 
wice for students. 

Following lengthy debate between 
United Students of Iowa executives and 
regents, the board decided against 
aUowing the student coalitioo to imple
ment an automatic-refundable fee 
mechanism at Iowa's three state 
universities. 

Only Regent Percy Harris voted 
against Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Rlebey's recommendation to allow the 
student governments at each of the 
state universities to decide on funding 
individually. 

Harris moved the board allow the 
abtomatic-refundable fee be used at 
the m and the University of Northern 
Iowa with the understanding tbat both 
lChools would repeat the referendum 
posed to students last semester. 

His motion failed to receive support 
from the board, but USI Executive 
Director Chris Morton said after the 
meeting, "I think Harris is right." 

THE REGENTS questioned whether 
the referendum brough t before the two 
student bodies was representative 
enough. Jim Hessburg, a member of 
the USI board of directors asked the 
board to "please listen to those wbo-did 
vote, not the apathetic ones." 

In October, UI students voted 558 to 
198 in favor of funding the student lob
bying group through an automatlc
refundable fee . The University of 
Northern Iowa voted 53H9 in favor of 
the fee. 

"What worries me is this could be a 
tax on apathy," UI President James O. 
Freedman said. He said if another 
election would be held on the UI 
campus there would still be a small 
turnout. 

Regent Jane Murphy said, "What 
bothers me is the polling place (only 
one polling place was used on the UI 
and UM campuses) and the small per
centage of turnout." 

USI Board of Directors Chairwoman 
Sbaron McMuIln said the UI only 
allowed one voting location and tbat 
the percentage of turnout was in line 
with the national average. 

POled of several undergraduate 
organizations decided Tuesday to stage 
a protest rally against the cuts. 

The walkout and picket of EPB will 
be held Wednesday in conjunctioo with 
a noon rally on the Penta crest. 

It will be preceded by a "teacb-in" 
Monday or Tueaclay in which the T.A.! 
will spend the day informing their stu
dents about the effects of the cutbacks. 

The graduate students at Wednes-

day's meeting are not alone in their 
concern, said Andy Martin, UI 
American Studies T.A. "Interest is 
pretty widespread this time. 1 have a 
list of about ?J) or 30 names who 
couldn't be' here but support our ef
forts ." 

Martin said he believes the 70 T.A.s 
who initiated the walkout "could 
probably multiply our numbers here by 
at least three times." 

The T.A.s are appealing to all their 

Capitolist pigskin 

colleagues to participate in the walkout 
and "teach-in." 

"NO ONE is going to bar tuyone 
from walking across the picket lines," 
said UI Literature T.A. Nicholas 
Humy. "'t's an invitation to ask all 
T.A.! and all faculty, as well as parents 
and students to join us in this." 

Humy expects support for the action. 
"I've been talking to others in my 
department and bave asked, 'Would 

McMULIN SAID if USI was forced to 
depend on funding from the individual 
student governments, It might not get 
eooug/J money. Tim Feen.y I.ap. for a football a. Lei W.11h waltl whh the day'. un .. alOnably warm I.mperature by tOiling the 

open arml on Caplfol Sfreet near Ih. Ch.mlltry-80lany plglkln around with llveral other lIudenl •. Play today 
See Regentl, page 6 Building Wlelnftday. Th. two UI frelhmen were enjoying will likely be called on account of ,.n. 

you mpport a strike or a picket?''lbe 
majority of tbe faculty and ad
ministnltive assistants bave qreed 
not to cross the picltet line. 

"In talking to faculty It bas been in
dicated to me that I great Dumber of 
faculty bave said they would not allow 
up (or work," he added. 

UI graduate student Bruce 
Hagemann said : "This is not a T.A. 
walkout, this is an everybody walkout. 
II's an all university walkout and not I 

UWe parochial coocem about T.A. 
salaries. II's a (IOddanm crisis." 

The undergraduate task force 
nspoosIbie for the rally, compoeed o( 
the CoUeciate AaocIationa Council, 
the Liberal Arts Student AIIoCiation, 
the UI Student Seaate, the United Stu
dents of Io"a and the UJ Greek 
orpnizatiool, decided to join the 
graduate students In their protest. 

The rally will launch a tllreHay 
See WalkOUt. page 6 

Moslems 
drive close 
to U.S. base 

BEiliUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Druze 
leader Walid Jumblatt warned Wed
nesday that the Moslem militias con
trolling west Beirut would not bait 
their offensive until President Amin 
Gemayel resigns. 

"Gemayel must resign," JumblaU 
was quoted as saying by the Druze 
Voice of the Mountain radio after the 
Dru:te dealt another serious defeat to 
the Lebanese army, dominated by 
Gemayel's Christian-led government . 

Jumblatt's Druze mUltil Unked up 
with their Shiite allies Tuesday to drive 
government troops from a strategic 
junction 200 yards from the U.S. 
Marine base at Beirut Airport . 

"There will be no dialogue, no com
promise, and no solution with the 
(Cbrilllan) Phalanle party and 
Gemayel," the radio quoted Jumblatt 
as saying at a Damascus news con
ference . 

"We are ready to recocnize a Chris
tian president through a compromise 
and political reforms but not a 
I'halangist president," Jumblatt said . 
Gemayel's [ather, Pierre, is the head 
of the powerful Christian Phalange 
Party. 

In Washington, A'M' Commlllica
tions said telephone and other com
munications lit*! were disrupted to 
Beirut, but despite a flood of calls 
operators were still able to reach some 
exchanges by routing the calls through 
Rome. 

An SPOUSWOMAN Gan Purpura 
said certain exchanges which cover 
most of the hotels used by foreign jour
nalists in wesl Beirut appeared to be 
down. A spokeswoman for the U.S. 
State Department said the depart
ment's calls also had been affected. 

The army admltted losing the key 
Khalde highway junction, g miles 
southeast of BeIrut, on the second day 
of a Druze push apparently aimed at 
widening supply routes to the Shiites' 
west Beirut stroogbold. 

The army said its troops set up new 
defense lines in Damour, an isolated 
coastal town 2 miles south of tbe junc
tion, where the main hJghway from 
Beirut to south Lebanon crosses a road 
leading to the Sbouf mountains. 

There were no casualty figures im
mediately available. 

Refugees from the fighting pouring 
into Israeli-held areas of southern 
Lebanon claimed "hundreds" of Syrian 
and Palestinian rebels were among the 
Druze forces that captured the 

See Lebanon, page 6 

, ' 

French see . 
need for 
U.N. troops 

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) -
In a major concession to the 
Kremlin, France proposed Wed
nesday that U.S. and allied 
wa rshlps withdra w from 
Lebanese waters as part of a 
plan to replace the multinltlonal 
force in Beirut with U.N. troops. 

.. An international force replac
ing the multinationsl force has 
become a necessary element In 
the peacelleeplng efforts," 
French Ambassador Luc de la 
Barre de Nanteuli told In urgent 
session of the U.N. Security 
Council. 

He proposed the councll 
authorize movement of U.N. 
peacekeeping forces already in 
southern Lebanon to the Beirut 
area. 

The United NatlODJ Interim 
Force In Lebanon (UMFIL) of 
about 8,000 lightly armed 
soldiers bas been in southern 
Lebanon since 1m, but they 
were swept aside by Invading 
Israeli troops in June 1982. 

The force of American , 
French, italian and Brillsh 
troops sent to Belru t following 
lbe 1982 Israeli Invasion of 
Lebanon bad tried "courageously 
and tenaciously" to carry out Its 
mandate, de la Barre de Nanteuil 
said. 

"But circumstances have now 
changed," the French envoy 
said. "The risk of COIlfrootation 
is now such thal the international 
community must face up to Its 
responsibilities. 

"1be multinational force DOW 
must be replaced. A U.N. force Is 
needed and it would be most ef
ficient for certain detachments 
of UMFlL to be sent to the 
Beirut area." 

IN WASHINGTON, White 
House spokesman Larry Speakes 

See U.N., page 8 
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Weather 
Cloudy and cooler today with a 80 
percent chance of rain. HIPs 
wUI be in the mid- to upper 40a 
"Ith winds f~ 10 to 15 mpb. 
Tonilbt will be mDltly cloudy 
"lth a 20 percent chance of 
abowen early aDd 10ft In the 
mid .... 

--- ---

This II the third of four articles dellgned 
to complre the pOlltlon. of the 
Democratic prelldential candldatel on a 
number of lpeclflc policy questions. To
day's Installment covers lisues of the 
economy and environment. 

The Rev. J_ Jlckson'l views are not 
Included beelU.. repelted anemptl by 
The OIUy lowln to contact Jackson or 
Inyone on hi. Itlff qU111f1ed to apeak for 

, him _e unsucca .. ful. 
Sourcel for the candldat .. ' Inswe" to 

these question. are: Former Aorldl Gov. 
Reubln Alkew and Jim Bacchu. of the 
Iowa Alkew campaign; Sen. Atan 
Cranaton, D-Callf.. and Plul Cal Ponte, 
deputy pr_ secretary; Sen. Glry HIrt, 0-
Colo., and Tom GlellOn of Hln'. Senlte 
ofllce; M.k Epllell1, I..,. director for 
lhe campalgn 01 Sen. emili Honing., 0-
S.C.; Former Sen. George McGovem of 
South Dakotl Ind George Sweeting 01 
McGovern'. Wllhlngton campaign head
quart.s; Fred Mlrtln, IIIUeI director Ind 
veterln ald. to former Vice P,...ldent 
Wllter Mondlla. 

How can the U.S. tax code be 11m-

This story was wrlnen from reports 
by Jeff Eichenbaum, Robyn Griggs, 
Emily Nltchle and Steve Sands. 

The political 
year 
~'-

Issues 

plHied and made more equitable? 
Askew: "I favor repealing the most 

recent 10 percent across-the-board per
sonal income tax cut. Repeal of this tax 
a100e would bring our federal deficit 
down by $30 blUlon in fiscal 1984, and 
by ,177 billion over the next five yean. 
1 1110 favor postponing automatlc in
dexing of the personal income tax to in
flation . This postponement would save 
"" billion over the pext five yean. 

'" support the effect of the Bradley
Gephardt Tu Bill whicb would set 
lower tax rates whUe getting rid of the 
bulk of current tax exemptions and 
credits. 

"Major corporations should be made 
to pay their share of taxes, and l am 
against corporations receiving n0n
productive lax benefits. However, I 
think tbat business should receive In
centives when they expand or increase 

their outputs and am vr:ry supportive 
of investment credits." 

CruitoD: Has not unveiled a specific 
program for the tax code but believes a 
revised tax system should stimulate 
productive investments instead of 
promoting tax shelters, corporate 
takeovers and windfall profi ts. It 
should also discourage factories from 
moving to rigbt-Io-work states or 
cheap-labor countries. Cranston aIJo 
favors a stiffer progress! ve tax 011 lo
di vid uals earning $100,000 or more. 

Glen: Proposes to ovemaul the 
current tax system to make it sbnple, 
fair and able to raise enough revenue to 
keep the government running. 

Bart: Supports eaactment of tax 
reform legislatiOll 8-1421, the Fair Tu 
Proposal, which he co-spoIIIOI'ed. That 
legislation wouJd restructure the tax 
code Imder three progressive rata: 14 
percent, • percent and 30 percent 
brackets. Hart believes thlIlecillatillll 
would broaden tax brackets and reduce 

tax rates while belplng to alleviate the 
problem of bracket creep and the 
marriage peaalty. 

IIolbp: Believes the whole tax 
system should be restudied. "It's fifty 
yean old IIId it bas never been ex
amiDed." He supports Sen. Robert 
Dole's tax refonn bill that would clole 
corporate tax loopholes. 

MeGovera: Favors a complete 
overhaul of the income tax. He would 
close the loopholes that favor corpora
tions and the wealthy and Institute a 
more uniform tax, which sbou.Id in
crease revenues by $300 billion. Under 
his plan the top tal rate would be 30 
percent and individuals would be 
limited to three deductions: pensloa 
arr8ngemebts, charitable deductlo .. 
of leas than '1,000, IIId mortgage 011 
their primary residence. 

Corporate deductions would be 
limited to the depreciatiOll of value 011 
capital Ulets. 

S .. CancildaM, page 8 
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~i US involved in Namibia talks 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Top of· 

ficials from the United Stales and South Africa 
headed to Zambia Wednelday for talks In an 

I ~ effort to secure a Namibian Independence set· 
I ' t1ement. South Africa last montb announced a 
I ' 3O~ay disengagement of its forces with 

Angolan-backed guerrillas of the South West 
ACrica People's Organization (SWAPO). 

I . In Washington, U.S. officials would not rule 
I ' out the possibility of American military obser· 

vers bei ng sent to the area to police a peace 
1+ agreement. 

American official is killed 
I ~ ROME - Suspected Red Brigade terrorists 
I ' firing automatic weapons from a cat shot and 
I:' killed an American official returning borne 
I ' from his job as the director·general of the 

Sinai multina tional peacekeeping force, police 
said. 

Leamon R. Hunt, 56, of Mill Creek, Okla., 
was a retired foreign service officer. It was 
the second attack in Italy on a high·ranking 
American official. 

I! Anti-leak measures delayed 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan bas 

suspended anti·leak orders that would baV! 
I ~ subjected government employees wOO see 

classified infonna tion to lie detector tests and 
lifetime censorship, a White House spokesman 
said Wednesday. 

The unpopular secrecy provisions, designed 
to stop leaks of classified information, issued 
by Reagan last March 11 were postponed by 
Congress from taking effect until this April IS. 
Deputy Press Secretary Larry Speakes said 
the president will try to develop a solution 
agreeable to Congress. 

t Nuclear detonation injures 12 
RAIMER MESA, Nev. - The desert floor 

above a nuclear weapons testing site collapsed 
into a cavern Wednesday created by a nuclear 
detonation more than 1,000 feet underground. 
At least 12 people were injured, federal 
officials said. 

1(' Quoted ... 
It's a real lackluster interest out there right 

I' now. Some people just say the hell with 
it. .. . There's just not that much excitement. 

-Pat Gilroy, Johnson County Democratic 
chairwoman, on Interest In the Democratic 
caucuses. See story, page 41\. 

Postscripts 
Events 

A Euch.rl.tlc mlnllter tr.lnlng and review 
.. ilion .wIll be held at 11 a.m. at the Newman 
Center, ~ 04 E. Jeffarson SI. The _Ion will go 
through the rubrics of hosp~allty, greeting and 
distributing COrT)rTIunlon. 

Sen. Gary Hart will deliver an address on arms 
control at noon at Old Brick. The speech Is 
sponsored by Students With Hart. 

"Acupuncture An .. thellll" will be shown at 
12: 1 0 p.m. at an Intarnatlonallorum In the Office of 
International Education and Services, Iowa 
International Center, Room 204 , Jeffarlon 
Building. 

"The Lakota: Ona Hetlon on tha Plain." will be 
, shown at 12:10 p.m. ss part olthe brown bag lunch 

program at the Women's Resource and Action 
Center. 

The Unlver.lty CllrHr. Offlca will hold a 
reglstrallon meeting at 12:30 p.m. In the Union 
Minnesota Room. The locus will be on-campus 

, Interviews. 
Albert Stone, UI prolessor of Amarlcan Studies 

and ' english, will speak on "Fiction, History and 
, Cultural Conflict: The Nat Tumer Controversy and 

Sixties America" at 3 p.m. In the University Hou .. 
conlerence room, Oakdale campus. 

The AlIOClAtion lor Computing M.chlnery will 
meet at 3 p.m. in Room 221A, Scheelfer Hall. 
Professor T. Rus will speak on "TICS System: A 
Computer Generator." 

The Student Senate Minority Atlelrs CommlttH 
· , will hold a minority caucus followed by a regular 

meeting at 3:30 p.m. In the Union Purdue Room. 
The Chlceno Indian Americen Student Union 

will hold 8 general meeting at 5 p.m. In the Chicano 
,I Indian American Cultursl Center. 
,! Oelta Sigma PI will hold a professional meatlng 

In the Union Minnesota Room. Pledges should 
come at 5 p.m. and actives at 5:30 p.m. 

Student. 10. Mandale will hold a mock caucus 
• and meeting at 5:30 p.m. In the Union Oriental 

Room. 
The Asaocleted lowe Honors Student. will meet 

at 6 p.m. In the Shambaugh House Honors Center. 
The Iowa Planner. Network will host Steven 

Gold, director of the staw·1oca1 flnenee project of 
the National Conferenee of State Legislatures, at 7 
p.m. In Room 217, Jessup Hall. 

The 111m. "Prlson.r 01 ConlClence" and "Mo,. 
Th.n a Million Yelr," will be shown at the lowe 
City Public Library at 7. 8 and 9 p.m. The fllma are 

t sponsored by the Iowa City Amnesty Int.rnatton.1 
adoption group 58. 

The Women'. Resource end Action Cen_ will 
•• hOlt Melissa Farley 1\ 7:30 p.m. sa Plrt of the 
;. "Womansplrlt" series on women and Iplrituility. 

A JUltlce and puce group will mett at 8:30 p.m. 
In the Newman Center, 104 E. Jelleraon St., to 
dlscullS action for peace. 

The local Breed lor the World chapter will meet 
to discuss the report from the President's Talk 
Force on Food Adlstance at 8:30 p.m. In th. 
Newman Center. 104 E. JeIIerlOn 8t. 

The Newman Center will hold a M.IIS .t 10 p.m. 

Announcement 
The Tutor Referral Service II accepting tutor 

applications In the Campus Information Centar In 
the Union. 

USPS 143-380 
TM Oallr I_n I, publl,hed br Siudeni Publlcttlonalnc., 
111 Communcltlona Cenler, loWl CI1Y.IOWI, 62242, dally 
excepl SalUrdlys, Sundaya, legal holidays and unl~y 

• v_Ilona. Second clan pollage paid at tIM poat 0"101 at 
1_ City undar Ihl Acl of Congrn, 01 Ma,cI1 2, 1.71. 
Subacrlpllon ralea: lowe City and CoralvMIe, $12-1 

• semelle'; $2'-2 .. meste .. ; $8-summer _""n only; 
S30-full yea' . Out of town: 120-1 .. ma,te,; 140-2 
Nmellera; SID-lUmmar anaIon only; Sao.full ,ea'. 

Iowa City Police Officer Greg Roth IUrveys the damage done to 
one of four department vehicles Iprayed with paint remover 
T ..... d.y night Squad carl from the JohnlOn County Sheriff's 

Department, Coralville Police Department and Ut Campus 
Security were allO vandallnd. Iowa City police e.tlmate It will 
cost more than $700 to re-palnt the Jeep shown above. 

"From Washington to Des Moines 
to Iowa City: Where Does the 

Buck Stop?" 
A look at the effect on state and local 

governments of federal budget cuts and a 
faltering economy. 

Thursday, February 16,7 pm 
217 Jessup Hall 

Presented by Steven Gold 
Director State-Local Finance Project 

National Conference 01 
State Legislatures 

Everyone 15 welcome! 
Sponsored by Iowa Planners Network 

Stores .pull blueberry muffin mix 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
and Greg Phllby 
Staff Writers 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
set standards allowing for 150 parts-per
billion of EDB in "intermediate food 
products," which includes grain and flour· 
type foods which must b4l cooked before 
consuming. State tests revealed that four of 
the muffin mixes contained 390, 370, 370, 
and 360 parts-per·billion. 

some sitting in people's cupboards." 
People who have purchased the muffin 

mix can return it to the store for a refund 
or excbange. 

ENGINEER~rh. ,.·H··· 
~

~Jl' 

No area merchants found mix with that 
lot number on their shelves, but some 
removed all Duncan Hines blueberry muf
fin mixes before the test results were 
known. 

,. 

March 1 

SUNDSTRAND ON CAMPUS 

" 

The Procter & Gamble Manufacturing 
Company bas agreed to remove a specific 
batch of Duncan-Hines blueberry muffin 
mix from all Iowa stores, after Iowa 
Department of Agriculture tests showed 
that the mix contains high levels of 
ethylene dibromide, a cancer·causing 
fumigant. 

JOHN RHODES, director of information 
for the Iowa Hy-Vee Foods Stores Inc. , said 
Tuesday, "I just got the bulletin today 
notifying us of the code number." Duncan 
Hines is asking stores to remove the mix 
from their shelves. 

Gary Theelke, manager of Randall's 
Mini·Priced Foods, Sycamore Mall, said 
they cleared the Duncan Hines product 
from the shelves Sunday. 

Sundslrand, a leading high technology companr, Is Involved In 
the design, manufaclure and sale of advanced electrical and 
mechanical aerospace systems for commercial and military lei 
aircraft as well as missiles and space appllcallons. 

Iowa 's Secretary of Agriculture, Robert 
Lounsberry, said the tests were conducted 
on muffin mix case·lot 3294W4 last week. 
B'lIt Procter & Gamble disagreed with the 
state's assessment and asked to run its own 
tests on the product. 

Studies indicate EDS has caused cancer 
in laboratory animals tested at several 
levels of exposure. EDB has been used in 
Iowa primarily as a grain fumigant and is 
sprayed in grain bins to kill insects, ac· 
cording to Dale Shires, director at the 
Johnson County Extension Services. 

Rhodes said, II All of the product of tbat 
code is out of the warehouse, so they (the 
stores) have had it, but there is no way for 
us to know which stores got the product." 

"WE JUST DID it anyway since it saves 
problems. It's the thing to do rather than 
just take a chance," he said. "Muffin mix 
isn't all that big of a seller anyway, so I 
don't think it will cause any shortage." 

Other store owners have watched for the 
number since last week when .le sta te 
began testing it. 

Sundstrand is a Fortune 500 company headquartered In 
Rockford. Illinois wilh annual sales over $960 million. We have 
manufacturing and service Iocabons worldwide and use 
state·of·the·art lechnologles to design, manufacture and deliver 
our products. 

We oHe' a compebtlve salary. a solid benefit package ,ncludlllg 
health and denial. an educational reimbursemenl program pnd 
a hberal holiday schedule. Invesllgate the eng,neering 
opporlunitles for you. the cOIiege-dagreed professiOnal. 

State tests showed the muffin mix. con· 
tained about 380 parts-per billion of EDB. 

John Comer, assistant director of 
warehouse purcbasing for Hy-Vee, said, 
"To our knowledge, there wasn't any (of 
the contaminated mix) in that particular 
area (Iowa City), and most should have 
already been flushed through the system." 
He said their retail stores probably don't 
bave any of the mix left, "but there may be 

J .D. Hook , director of the laboratory 
division of the d,epar\ment of 'lgri~llll:Prre I 
said wore testing v.;i1} ~ dqne ,on t ~PSI\\ , 
products that ne¢ ~.be HO?kN b!1f.9~~ . bIf· 
IDg eaten . 

e. Sundslrand Corporallon 
4747 Harrt:;on Avenue 
P.O. 80. 1002 
Rockford, IL 61125 

An" Equal ()pp<M1unily Employer 

Down for the Count? 
Nol 

Referees needed for '84 MD Dance 
Marathon to motivate and direct dancers 
through 30 hours of a lot of tun. 

Applications are available at the SOS office 
at the Student Activities Center at the IMU, 
DUE: FEB. 24, 5:00 p.m. - SOS Office. 

Sponsored by 
Students Offering Service 

rqJREAK WITH US 
MARCH 17-24 

DAYfONA BEACH 
7 NIGHTS ACCOMODATIONS AT 

THE KINGS INN 
$141 00 

CALL 353-5257 
n ... 

UniversityTrovel 
Th. Unl""", 01 Iowa, IMU, !owl City 12241 (11') .,.1217 

Introducing your 
Student Rights 
Consultant: 
The office of the Student Rights Consultant is the 
starting point for solutions to all kinds of campus 
problems. If you're not sure where to turn for 
help with your problem, the Consultant can guide 
you to the proper authorities. 

• Academic Problems • Personal Attention 
• Racial Complaints • flexible Hours 
• Sex Discrimination ' • P\l()ne ~3.aUti 
• Religious Discrimination 

He/ana E. Davis 

Office of Campus Programs/Student Activities 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

OVER 100 JOHNSON COUNTY WOMEN 
SUPPORTING WALTER MONDALE 

Roll. 1110_. Oodoror·_ Cl1y 
"mA_.~.".Clly 
... ,un·Io ... CIIy .. rII __ ....... CHy 
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By Dawn Ummel 
Staff Writer 

As long as the 
stays healthy, financial 
college students wUl also 
shape, an assistant 
Department of Education 
day. 

Despite the fact the 
has found that federal 
akl has decreased by 
1", Elmendorf· said, 
21-percent interest rate 
when President Reagan 
lice," students would not 
the proposed program 

Elmendorf is in Iowa 
witness the "switch on" of 
system that will 
million student financial 
lions at the National 
Systems Inf orma tion 
sion. 

The Department of 
ded a three·year, $29 
to NCS, which will be 
processor" for financial 
from across the nation, 
said. 

ELMENDORF SAID 
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stitutions, scholarships 
dent. 11 the student falls 
forms of aid, then loans, 
work·study can make 
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The major grant orol!ram 
Grant - has been 
billion for fiscal 1985, 
crease over fiscal 1984. 
the maximum Pell Grant 
from $1,900 to $3,000. 

"This will target to the 
students going to hJIIIH!()ISI 
Elmendorf said. He 
the PeU money would 
students coming from 
incomes falls below 

Beirut I 
to help 
By Dan Hauser 
Staff Writer 

Dr. FaysaJ SaatJe1J, wbo 
year medical students at 
return to the American 
Beirut this summer 
oldest son Sami have a 
fulfill. " 

When he reunites 
Saadeh said the two of 
help the victims of the 

No signs of bitterness 
face of the middle-aged 
down for an interview 
lowaD Monday Aft~'rM,nn 

son is still in 
medical electronics 
AUB medical center. 

"I thank God he is not 
hostilities," Saadeh 
bas been working for 
three years now. 

Saadeh, a visiting 
from Lebanon, came to 
July. It is his third visit to 

Saadeh, his wife and his 
Mark live in Iowa City, 
and relatives 
Beirut. 
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have II been Ii v ing this I 
almost ten years. I dare 
the Lebanese learn to co-e: 
problems." 

Saadeh did not try to b 
cern. He said he and his fl 
"all the time" about their 
friends they have back in 

"Civilians do die if the: 
wrong place at the wr 
Saadeh said, but later no 
AUS medical center is loe 
Beirut, a part of town that 
been relatively safer than 
Beirut." 

He said shells have fl 
campus, but the hits " 
"unintentional. " Secau! 
near·misses and other sbel 
bombarded the city, Sue 
AUS is losing its "m 
character. 

"It is very difficult to en 
and faculty to AUB," he . 
three years ago be 51 
American students at At 
they have returned to the 

Saadeh said he keeps II 
these students. "They WI 
about the good old days," 
1rith a chuckle. 
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Education secretary 
ties aid to economy 

By Dawn Ummel 
Sltlf Writer 

As long as the nation's economy 
stays healthy, financial aid awardl to 
college students will also remain In top 
shape, an assistant secretary In the 
Department of Education said Wednes
day. 

Edward Elmendorf , assistant 
secretary for postsecondary education, 
said low interest rates have allowed 
more money to go to financial aid 
programs such as PeU Grants, College 
Work-Study and Guaranteed Student 
Loans in the Reagan administration's 
proposed fiscal 1985 budget. 

Despite the fact the College Board 
has found that federal student financial 
aid has decreased by 21 percent since 
191M), Elmendorf-said, " If we had the 
21-percent interest rate that we had 
when President Reagan came into of
fice ," students would not be hearing of 
the proposed program increases. 

Elmendorf is In Iowa City today to 
witness the "swi tcb on" of a computer 
system thal will process about 6 
million student financial aid applica
tions at the National Computer 
Systems Information Services Divi
sion. 

The Department of Education awar
ded a three-year, $29 million contract 
to NCS, which will be the "central 
processor" for financial aid forms 
from across the nation, Elmendorf 
said. 

ELMENDORF SAID financial aid to 
college students comes at three levels : 
the family.is the "primary financer," 
followed by support from individual In
stitutions, scholarships and the stu
dent. If the student falls short in these 
forms of aid, then loans, grants and 
work-study can make up the dif
ference. 

The major grant program - the Pell 
Grant - has been slated to receive $2.8 
billion for fiscal 1985, a $300 million in
crease over fiscal 1984. Elmendorf said 
the maximum Pel1 Grant will increase 
from $1 ,900 to $3,000. 

"This will target to the low-income 
students going to high-cost colleges," 
Elmendorf said. He said 80 percent of 
the Pell money would be awarded to 
students coming from families wbose 
incomes falls below $12,000. 

"It's not fair for high-Income stu
dents going to low~ost schools to get 

the cost paid for by the grant, t' he said. 
A1thougb Guaranteed Student Loalll 

are to Increase by almost .-0,000, 
Elmendorf said be II against proposals 
to raise the loan amountl or increase 
-the length of time allowed for repay
ment. 

"It's not appropriate to raise the 
loan limit because we have not made a 
point with those who do borrow," lie 
said. Elmendorf feared increased GSL 
amounts could lead to "overborrowlng 
and Increased default rates on loans." 

Ebnendorf said College Work-Study, 
which is proposed fA> receive an ad
ditional $295 milnon In flscai 1985, will 
not burden colleges with increased 
payments from the coUeges' ~ percent 
of the work-study deal. 

COLLEGE OFFICIALS bave ex
pressed concern their campuses may 
not boast enougb jobs to accommodate 
the Increase In work-study money. But 
Elmendorf said a maximum of ,100,000 
cou Id be purn ped into the "job location 
development center" at eacb school. 
Currently the job location program at 
each school can receive up to $25,000. 

Besides on-campus jobs, the job loca
tion development center enables stu
dents to work off campus, where the 
private sector pays the 20 percent of a 
student's wages not covered by the 
federal government. 

For colleges that are worried about 
the shift in federal money from the 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity 
Grant to Work-Study, Elmendorf said 
an upcoming budget proposal "would 
aUow an institution to take half of its 
work-study money and put it in 
SEOG." 

"This gives some flexibility and 
returns authority back to the campus," 
he said. 

ELMENDORF SAID he regularly 
meets with student financial aid lobby 
groups, but would not speculate on how 
successful they are before Congress. 

But he said, "Beyond the Individual 
institutions, there is some confusion at 
the state level as to who speaks for the 
students" because there are different 
lobbying groups. 

"When the students graduate there is 
a whole new stream of fresh leadership 
available, " Elmendorf said. He said 
the student lobbyist groups could be 
improved if one leader would follow up 
on the plans of the previous leader, in
stead of "each president coming in 
with new isaues." 

Beirut lures teacher 
to help war victims 
By Dan HauHr 
Staff Writer 

Dr. Faysal Saadeh, who teaches first 
year medical students at the UI, will 
return to the American University in 
Beirut this summer because he and his 
oldest son Sami have a "mission to 
fulfill. " 

When he reunites with his son, 
Saadeh said the two of them intend to 
help the victims of the war. 

No signs of bitterness crossed the 
face of the middle-aged man as he sat 
down for an interview with The Dally 
Iowan Monday afternoon. His oldest 
son is still in Beirut, working as a 
medical electronics technician in the 
AVB medical center. 

"I thank God he is not involved in the 
hostilities," Saadeh said. He said Sami 
has been working {or the center for 
three years now. 

Saadeh, a visiting anatomy professor 
from Lebanon, came to the UI last 
July. It is his third visit to this country. 

Saadeh, his wife and his youngest son 
Mark live in Iowa City, while friends 
and relatives remain in war-torn 
Beirut. 

SAADEH S.uD the Lebanese people 
have "been living this nightmare for 
almost ten years. I daresay many of 
the Lebanese learn to C<Hlxist with the 
problems. " 

Saadeh did not try to bide his con
cern. He said he and his family worry 
"aU the time" about their son and the 
friends they have back In Lebanon. 

"Civilians do die If they are in the 
wrong place at the wrong time," 
Saadeh said, but later noted that the 
AUB medical center Is located In Ras 
Beirut, a part of town that he said "has 
been relatively safer than (the rest of) 
Beirut." 

He said shells have fallen on the 
campus, but the hlts were labeled 
"unintentional." Because of these 
near-misses and other sllening that has 
bombarded the city, Saadeb said the 
AUB is losing Its "melting pot" 
character. 

"It is very difficult to entice Itudents 
and faculty to AUB," he said. Two or 
three years ago he sa Id be bad 
American students at AUB, but IIOW 

they have returned to the Statel. 
Saadeh said he keeps In toucb with 

these students. "They write and talk 
about the good old days," be relllarked 
with a chuckle. 

r 

He said the international faculty has 
been reduced with the recent figbting 
in Lebanon. "The flavor of the staff has 
changed." Before the International 
faculty can be restored Saadell said be 
believes peace must come to the coun
try . 

"I CAN'T SAY I'm looking forward 
to going back, but I feel obngated to go 
back," Saadeb said . 

He said the sense of obligation stems 
from a persollal conviction to help 
educate the AUB students In medicine. 
A good education is still available, be 
said, despite the "unpleasantness" in 
the country. 

He said be aiso fee1l apprehensive 
about returning to bis country this 
summer, because he is "so far from 
what's going on." He said be hal to de
pend on American television and 
newspapers to get reports. 

Saadeh said UI students have shown 
great concern for the events In 
Lebanon. He said the amount of per
sonal contact with bls 180 students 11 
"tremendous." He Is often stopped iD 
the street by students, who Ire curiOUl 
about bls son's condition. 

"I think th1n1l will get better," 
Saadeb said, "but very Ilowly." He 
said conditlonl will Improve when the 
people tnvolved in the fighting learn 
from their mistakes. 

He said be bopel these people will be 
able to "extract wlidom from the 
palt." 
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Democratic presidential candidate Reubln Askew speaks to a group of peo
ple at Vanella's restaurant Wednesday a1ternoon whi le on a campaign stop. 

t Askew discussed the progresl of his campaign and answered questions on 
various Issues, Including the PIK program. 

Askew wants 'frost' 
on nuclear ' weapons 
By Susan Vager 
Staff Writer 

Democratic presidential candidate 
Reubin Askew made bis first campaign 
appearance in Iowa City Wednesday, 
speaking in front of a crowd of about 30 
people at Vanessa's restaurant. 

The former Florida governor has not 
done much campaigning In Iowa, 
choosing instead to concentrate on tbe 
New Hampshire primary contest being 
held Feb. 28. 

Askew was asked whether his 
limited spending.in Iowa would hurt his 
chances in Monday's caucuses. "I'm 
not going to go out and borrow this 
money, because it's a caucus state. I 
don't think it will have the impact of 
the primary state." 

During his/ appearance Askew 
touched on the issues of agriculture, 
small business and foreign trade -
saying America needs to be more open 
to trade and more competitive. "We 
need to have faith in our ourselves, 
faith in our country and faith in our 
creator," he said. 

Askew called small business people 
the "backbone of America," and ad
ded, "That's where all the jobs are go
ing to be created." 

FULL EMPLOYMENT, Askew said, 
is "wbat you want to define it as." He 
said it is "a term that is used a lot, and 
you would like to see al1 the people who 
want jobs to find jobs." But he said 
reducing the $200 billion federal deficit 
sbould be tbe £irst priority. 

Askew also commented on the 

Reagan administration's farm policies 
saying of the Payment In Kind 
program, "The people who really 
made the money are the ones who 
needed it least." He added he would 
not defend any type of subsidy 
program. 

Askew, the only top Democratic con
tender not supporting a nuclear freeze, 
said the way to improve relations bet
ween the United States and the Soviet 
Union is to "lower the rhetoric." 

He said, "I can't believe the Soviet 
people want to see a nuclear war, and I 
know we don't want it." 

Askew said he believes the United 
States should initiate negotiations with 
the Soviets, but he called the Soviets 
"hypocritical" for pulling out of arms 
talks. "We've got to start reaching out 
- to look them square in tbe eye - and 
then we can start making some 
changes." 

Askew said ensuring verification in 
arms control negotiations is the key to 
a better policy. "Arms agreements 
aren't based on trust, they're based on 
th~ ability to verify." 

Instead of a freeze on production and 
deployment of nuclear weapons, 
Askew said he believes thi s country 
sbould "put a cap on" the build-up of 
weapons. He doesn't support a freeze 
because he believes the Unite\! States 
must maintain a strong deterrent. "It's 
something like a frost instead of a 
freeze," be said describing his arms 
control policy. 

Askew also criticized Soviets saying, 
"The Soviet policy has not been to 
negotiate, but to drive a wedge bet
ween us and our allies." 

Mandale is choice of most area legislators 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

The majority of Iowa City area 
legislators say they will be supporting 
former Vice President Walter Mondale 
in the Iowa caucuses Monday. 

State Rep. Minnette Doderer, D
Iowa City, a Mondale supporter, said 
any of the eight Democratic presiden
tial hopefuls could defeat President 
Reagan. 

"I don't think that Ronald Reagan 
has represented the people of the Un
ited States," Doderer said. " ije's cut 
education. He's cut welfare to-tlle poor. 
He's cut about every wdtthwhile 
program he can find . 

"But he is a good actor and be's been 
able to fool a lot of people. I think pelr 
pie, however, are starting to realize 

that and, at this point, anyone sbould 
be able to beat Ronald Reagan." 

Doderer said she endorses Mondale 
because of h,is record for supporting 
minority and civil rights and educa
tion. 

Rep. Richard Vam, O-Solon, said he 
is also supporting Mondale in his bid 
for the presidency. 

Varn said Mondale has the ex
perience to correct the "waste, fraud 
and mismanagement that charac
terizes" the ReaRan administration. 

"My biggest concern right now is the 
federal deficit," he said. "1 think we 
need someone who is going to take a 
reasonable look at military procure
ment and someone who will be able to 
defeat Reagan this fall ." 

State Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, is 
also supporting Mondale. 

"I like the basic direction that Mon
dale has taken ill his campaign, " Small 
said. "I've been very pleased with bis 
approach. " 

RECENT POLLS have shown Mon
dale is still favored by the majority of 
Iowa Democrats. While Mondale 's 
campaign has ' been gaining support, 
Ohio Sen. John Glenn, has been losing 
ground here. 

Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, said, 
however, he will support Glenn in the 
caucuses. 

"One year ago I really felt (Glenn) 
had the best opportunity to defeat 
President Reagan," said Brown, who 
is a member of Glenn's Iowa steermg 
committee. "Although he's been slipp
ing some in the national polls, I still 
feel he is an attractive candidate." 

But Brown said he could probably 

support any of the other Democratic 
candidates. 

"I'm really not displeased with any 
of the eight candidates," he said. 
"What is important is to stop Ronald 
Reagan from being re-elected. That is 
the most outstanding, dangerous thing 
that could happen to any of us." 

Brown's second cboice among the 
Democrats is Sen. Gary Hart, D-Colo. 

"My wife is for Senator Hart. That 
shows you how much inn uence I ha ve, " 
he joked. 

Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, 
said she is still undecided. 

"I've leaned toward ju~t about all 
(the caooidates) in the past three 
months," Lloyd-Jones said. "I'm look
ing to find someone who can beat 
Reagan. 1 think that's part of my 
problem." 

Half of area Democrats back no candidate 
By Mary Tabor 
University Editor 

By anyone's count allout half of 
Johnson County's Democrats are still 
not committed to any presidential can
didate with the Iowa caucuses just four 
days away. 

Campaign staffs and party leaders 
are skeptical about how many 
Democrats will even show up at their 
local precinct gatherings Monday 
night. Most blame the disinterest on 
the long and intense lobbying waged by 
the eight Democratic contenders. 

"It's a real lackluster interest out 
there 'right now," said Pat Gilroy, 
Johnson County Democratic 
chairwoman. "Some people just say 
the hell with it. ._. There's just not that 
much excitement." 

She estimates about 55 percent of the 
county's Democrats have not chosen 
any candidate. 

Poll results from January and early 
February consistently place former 
Vice President Walter Mondale In the 
lead with Sen. John Glenn tucked com-

fortably in second place. An ABC
Washington Post poll conducted after a 
Jan. 15 New Hampshire debate found 
about 17 percent of Iowa's registered 
Democrats and Independents partial to 
the party couldn't decide on any of the 
candidates. 

BUT LOCAL CAMPAIGN operations 
are working like mad to pull these un
decided voters into their camps. And 
the farther down in the opinion polls 
their candida tes appear - the grea ter 
number of uncommitted voters they 
say they find. 

Reid Wilson, regional coordinator for 
Mondale, said that as of Feb. 1,25 to 30 
percent of the county Democrats are 
not yet backing any candidate. 

Wilson expressed some frustration 
with trying to jolt apathetic local 
Democrats into action, "People don't 
pay attention ... ," he said. 

Glenn, by most assessments, is still 
jockeying for a solid second place 
finish in Iowa . The ABC/Washington 
Post poll and a national Gallup poll 
conducted in mid-January both gave 
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him 16 percent of the vote. 
J. Patrick White, Glenn 's Johnson 

County coordinator, said, "Probably 
half of those we are expecting to attend 
the caucuses responded 'no preference' 
a s of last weekend ." 

Although more Democrats are mak
ing up their minds as the caucuses ap
proach, White predicts a "modest tur
nout" Monday night. "We have been 
disappointed, as I suspect all the cam
paigns have been, with the disinterest. 

"The candidates have simply not 
succeeded in exciting people." 

Iowans working for Sen. Alan 
Cranston concede that a third place 
finish in Monday's contest is likely. 

YET LOCAL CRANSTON staffers 
claim their canvassing as of Feb. 1 
found undecideds outnumbering Mon
dale supporters two to one. 

Gertrude MacQueen, co-coordinator 
for Cranston's Johnson County cam
paign, pinned this down to about '!l to 
40 percent of the Democrats without a 
favorite contender. 

Both MacQueen and Reid drew a con-

trast between this year and 1980, when 
Sen. Edward Kennedy , D-Mass ., 
challenged President Jimmy Carter 
for the party nomination. 

"Turnout won't be as high (this year) 
as 1980, there's not the emotional bat
tle there was between Carter and Ken
nedy," Reid said. 

MacQueen recalled that Kennedy 
supporters like herself were alienated 
from tbe party in 1980. "We got testy. 
There's not as much antagonism to
day." 

She said vigorous campaigning may 
be counter productive. "We are work
ing so bard to tum them out, we may 
be turning them off. " 

After repeated calls from one can
didate headquarters after another, 
"people get a tad testy," she said. 

Although he is lagging in the polls, 
the organization for Sen. Gary Hart, D
Colo., has been among those actively 
canvassing local Democrats. 

Jonathon Miller, Hart's Johnson 
County clrcoordinator, pegged the 
number of uncommitteds at nearly 60 
percent as of Feb. 9. 
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Francisco Campbell, con,ular officer for political 
allairs at the Nicaraguan EmballY In Wuhlngton, 
D.C., explains his views on the r.'allon, between 
hi. nation and the United Stat., during an Inter-

By Patricia Reuter 
SlallWrIt ... 

Attorney .lobo Hayek and Assistant 
City Attorney Dave Brown filed a 
resistance Tuesday ill Joblll!Oll County 
District Court to former Iowa City 
firefighter Linda ~aton's motion for a 
new trial. 

Eaton filed a motion Feb. 8 asking 
the court to rule in her favor despite 
the jury's verdict, or for a new trial. 
She lost ber sex discrimination and 
harassment lawsuit agalnst the city 
and three of its top officials Feb. 2. 

Reasons given (or the defendants' 
resistance to Eaton's motion are : 

e That a jury verdict was ap
propriate in deciding Eaton's civil 
rights claim. In her motion, Eaton 
stated that her claim concerning the 
violation of her civil rights under Clap
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Courts 
was an "equitable action" and should 
have been decided by a judge ratber 
than a jury. 

e That the judge's decision to allow 
the defendants eight challenges ill jury 
selection while allowing four to the 
plaintiff was proper because .. there 
were multiple defendants represented 
in (the) case by different counsel." 

Reg. 33.00 
51 .. 3-13 

Pinstripe' Plain Denim 

........ 
M .• Th. lUG-I; T., , F., 1:30-5:3Oj 

Sat. 9:30-5; Sun. 12-5 

-:-;:;::;!:~:::::::~ ter 60lA of the Iowa Civil Rigbts Act 

e That the court's rulings 011 the ex
clusion of the Iowa Civil Rights Com
mission decision, polygraph results 
and other evidence Eaton's attorney, 
Ctara Oleson, regarded as pertinent to 
the case were "correct and ap
propriate." 

The Dally Iowan/John Schultz 

view In Ven Allan Hall Wednesday .fttrnoon. The 
Caucul on Central America and the UI latin 
American Stud I .. Program sponsored Campbell', 
vilit to Ihe UI. 
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will c:heck It out. 
By Colleen Kelly Nicaragua." 
Stall Writer "The vehicle for these covert activities are the I I 

Somozan National Guards ... who, over more than 
The Caucus on Central America, a local group con- 45 years, murdered more than 300,000 citi1Jens of Natur.1 gas la odorl ... In lis naturel atate so we add 

demning all U.S. military intervention in that region, Nicaragua." he said. "These are the people that the an unpleasant smell for your protection. That way gas 
is attempting to rally support for its caucus resolu- U.S. administration is supporting." I Is easy to detect If It escapes. I 
tion . The Caucus on Central America is trying to bring Gas leaks should be taken care of promptly by 

"The goal of the Caucus on Central America is to this opposition to U.S. intervention to a local level. CIIIIr ...................... 384-5101 experts. Natural gas has an excellent satety record 
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year," VI History Professor Stephen V1astos said said Sheldon Pollock, VI professor of Asian .... Qy ..................... .:NV nlent place as a safety reminder. I 
Wednesday. languages and literature. 

The group aims to have a resolution against U.S. "We, at least, want to get every precinct in 
military aid and intervention in "hot spots" such as Johnson County (to support the resolution)," he said. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
EI Salvador, Guatamala, Honduras, Costa Rica and IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Nicaragua considered at local precinct caucuses THE CAUCUS ALSO invited William Lucy , 
Monday. national secretary-treasurer of the American 

To promote their cause the Caucus on Central Federation of the State, County, and Municipal Em-
America sponsored several events this week on the ployees, to speak at the m. 
UI campus. Francisco Campbell, consular officer 
for political affairs at the Nicaraguan Embassy, 
spoke Tuesday at Old Brick. 

Campbell said in an interview with The Dally 
Io~an Wednesday, "We're worried that, as a result 
of the policies of the current administration of the 
United States, we might very well see a Vietnam

llike situatiOll at the beart ~ .~tra' A '1. a." 

CAMPBELL SAID the U.S. government has "vir
tually declared war on Nicaragua. In the past three 
and one-half years, the not -so-covert operations of 
the CIA are trying to overthrow the government of 

Local roundup 
Arts and Crafts Center 
to offer mime workshop 

A workshop for students interested ill the art of 
mime will be held next Monday at 7 p.m. in the Union 
Hawkeye Room . 

The two-hour session will be taught by Eric 
Wilcox, a former member of the Royal Lichtenstein 
Circus who now teaches at the Arts and Craft Center 
located in the Union. 

Wilcox will begin with an explanation and 
dernonstra tion of some of the exercises and warmup 
techniques required for mime. 

The class will then proceed to master some basic 
mime gestures such as the wall, the rope, and the 
pressure walk. 

A mime performance will conclude the workshop. 
IT time permits, a Marcel Marceau film will be 
shown. 

The session is free , but advance registration with 
the Union Arts and Crafts Center Is required. Call 
353-3119 for more information. 

Nominations sought for 
fellowship program 

Nomh,lations are now being accepted for the Ada 
Louisa Ballard Dissertation-Year Fellowship 
Program for VI doctoral students in the humanities. 

As many as three fellowships of approximately 
$5,000 plus tuition costs will be awarded to students 
on the basis of academic achievement and promise. 

Candidates must have completed all Ph.D. degree 
requirements except the dissertation. 

Nominations from sponsoring departments and 
programs should be sent to Dean Charles Mason of 
the VI Gradua te College by March 9. 

The late Professor Clarence E. Cousins, a long
time member of the UI French and Italian 
departments, bequeatbed funds to support the 
fellowships stipulating that they be named in honor 
of his mother, Ada Louisa Ballard. 

I 

Don't Drink and Drive 
A Remirwier From Th.lowa Auto Deale ... 

Lucy was part of a special fact-finding mission last 
year to EI Salvador by the National Labor Commit
tee in Support of Democracy and Human Rights in 
EI Salvador. 

"Essentially, I'm just sharing my experiences of a 
trip 1 took to EI Salvador and what I leamed from 
~e ~ho live there," Lucy ,said. 

Campbell s speech was co-sponsored by the VI 
Latin American Studies Program. "We feel the need 
to educate the public and the university on this Issue 
of considerable importance to our country," said 
Charles Hale, head of the program. 

Former Crow's Nest 
to house insurance offices 

What used to be the Crow's Nest bar, located in the 
Knight 's of Columbus building at 328 E. Washington 
St. , will soon be occupied by insurance and doctors' 
offices, according to Dick Burger of Burger 
Construction Co. 

The building will house a Northwestern Mutual 
Insurance office downstairs and three offices 
upstairs . Two of those three offices have not been 
leased yet, according to Dennis Visser of 
Northwestern Mutual. Psychiatrist Vernon P. 
Varner , M.D., will have an office in the other space. 

Remodeling began in November. The work is 
scheduled to be completed in July or August, Burger 
said. 

Department of Spanish 
offers language practlcum 

Habla espanol con sus amigos! Again this 
semester the Department of Spanish and Portuguese 
is offering a Spanish Language Practlcum for 
students who speak Spanish. 

Every Tuesday at 5:15 p.m. participants meet in 
the Hillcrest North Private Dining Room. The 
practicum consists of dinner, conversation in 
Spanish and a short presentation of cultural interest. 

The practlc urn is open to all students with Spanish 
speaking ability equal to at least the intermediate 
level. 

Spanish Assistant Professor Philip Klein said only 
about half of the approximately 25 students 
participating in the practicum are presently enroUed 
ill a Spanish class. The rest already know Spanish, 
but want to keep practicing their language skills. 

One hour of academic credit can be given to those 
people attending 12 of the sessions. 'lbere is a $3.80 
charge for those not holding a board contract. 
Local roundup, complied by The Dally Iowan staff, Is • 
WMkIy feature designed to keep trick of events of local 
Intereel. 
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GARAGE 
SALE? 

lelter-writilll! campaign 011 campus, 
during which tables will be eet up to en· 
courage students to write to their state 
legislators. 

THE UNDERGRADUATE taak 
force also told the group of T .A.s 
"whatever we decided at this meeUng 
(Wednesday), they are going to sup
port, within reason," Martin said. 

"It seems the undergraduate groups 
are pretty keen to do something, but 
some people on the task force are 
pretty ambivalent to any sort of action 
besides letter·wri ting," he added. 

The T. A.s hope the action will en
courage the Iowa Legislature to 
restore some of the funding the gover· 
nor recommended be reverted to the 

state. The proposed reversion has yet 
to be approved by the lqislature's 
joint subcommittee on bllber 
educational appropriations. 

"U's nol out yet," Martin said . 
"Another thing, too, is the faculty raise 
still hasn't been voted 011 yet. We still 
have a chance to UIIe the media and 
make the people understand that this 
(the UI) is an important institution." 

Hwny said: "This (walkout) will get 
enough media attention to alert the 
parents that they will be bearinl the 
brunt of the cost of the cuts. I really 
think if the parents are made to un· 
derstand that, they will react and 
Branstad will do something about It. " 

SOME T.A .• expressed concern that 

the walkout could be viewed by the ad· 
ministration and the people of Iowa as 
a negative move. 

Henry Jenkins, Ul rhetoric T.A., said 
the walkout might "alienate" people in 
tbe state. 

"We don 't want them to watch the 6 
o'clock news and have their blood 
pressure go kapooey. We don't '1ant to 
look like a bunch of long-bairs who 
didn't want to teach that day," he said. 

" It would seem a bit counter
productive if we lost ground with them. 
Then we 'll have people writilll! their 
legislators saying, 'We don 't want 
these long·hairs teaching our kids.' " 

But Ul Rhetoric T.A. Patrice Petro 
disagreed. "This is not the '60s, it's the 

'808," abe said. "I think we would get 
undergraduate support, and I don't 
think we would be perceived as people 
going out and having some 
MachiaveUan fest. " 

Sbe added, however, "To be taken 
seriously, we have to act in a serious 
manner." 

MARTIN SAID: "A lot of people are 
of different opinions about this. Strik· 
illl! or boycotting doesn't rest easily 
with them. But if they can hold classes 
elsewhere that day, they don't have to 
cross the picket line - that is . if any 
students even show up." 

Some of the T .A.s also questioned 
whether participation in the walkout 
could cost them their jobs. 

But Humy said, "You've lost your 
job already. If this cut goes through, 
you 've got nothing to lose - you 've 
already lost it. " 

Despite some comments that the 
idea is "cheap" and "frivolous ," there 
were only 10 dissenting votes against 
the walkout and picket. A committee 
will draft a letter inviting the other 
T.A.s to participate. 

"The majority of us are not going to 
teach on Wednesday and another group 
of graduates students are looking for 
alternatives sueb as mass teacb-ins 
somewhere or meeting elsewhere," 
Martin sa id. 

" It is beholden on every single one of 
you to spread this ," he said. 

Let others know 

about it with a 
Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 
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CurrenUy, the VI is increasing man· 
datory student fees by about 49 cents 
per student per semester, McMulin 
told the board. She said she believes 
USI would "maybe get a dime" from 
the increase because the amount of 
money to be allocated is already 
targetted for existing Ul organizations. 

Philip Hubbard, VI vice president for 
student services, countered McMulin 

by saying the significant increase In VI 
enrollment would increase the overall 
amount of manadatory fees. He said 
there would be 17 percent increase in 
mandatory fees. 

"The fees are not as fixed as Sharon 
(McMulin) would asswne they are," 
Hubbard said. The amounts to be 
allocated by the student government 
are "not locked In.'' 

SPRING 
SPEC 

3 Months 

$70 

354-2252 ' 
111 E. Washington St: 

HOW TO CAUCUS 

'YOU CAN MAKE A 
DIFFERENCEI 

At Caucuses we help decide our party's platform and we c\:loose 
which candidates are viable. The Iowa Caucuses are especially 
important becuase this is the nation's first test of the issues and the 
candidates. This makes our involvement significant and powerful. 

What's The Purpose of a Caucu's? 
,. To discllss resolutions and priorities of the party. 
2: To elecl delegates to Ihe county convention. 
3. To support a presidential candidate. 

Helpful Hints 
1. Before attending your caucus decide what you want to accomplish. Do 

you want to pa .. certain platform Is.un, be a delegat. to county 
convention, support your presidential candidate? 
2. Be 18 inform~ al you can. 
3. Encourage frl.nds and lupporters to go wltll you. 
4. Make your statements brief ad articulate. 

'For more Information Conlect: 
Jamel Balm... Republican . . . ... .. .. . .. . ..... .... . ... . . . 351-2740 
Par Gilroy Uemocrat .... . ... ........ . . . . .. .. . . ... . .. .. . 351.4811 
Tracy Oa'lll Stud.nt Senator . . .. . .... ...... . . ... .. .. .. .. 353-5481 

Designers of Travel Unlimited presents: 

DAYTONA BEACH 
March 16 through 25 

$20800 

Rooms are going fast! 

• Roundtr ip MotorcOlch Make Your 
Reservations 
NOWr 

Trlnlportallon 
.7 Night's Accommodations at 

Beachtront Hotel 
• Welcome Party 
• Special Pooilide Partl.. O.poelt $50 
• Entertainment & Plecount Mak. check payable to: 

Packages D .1.. 01 T I 
• Full.llme SlIff Member, In ._n.... rlv. 

Daytona Unlimited 
.Opllonal Side Tour. FINAL PAYMENT 
• Spring Break DUE 30 days 

Commemorallvel prior to d.partur • . 
For more Information call Mary Cunningham or Cot"'n Allard 11114-7114 

At Iowa State University the Govern· 
ing Student Body voted Feb. 8 in favor 
of a 65 cent per-student per-semester 
mandatory student fee allocation for 
USI , instead of voting in favor of the 
referendum approved by the VI and 
UNI's student governments. 

After the regents' decision Morton 
said he felt the regents depended too 
heavily on the survey ISU's GSB took 

of its student body . He said that poll of 
9,999 students was not intended to show 
favor or disfavor for USI receiving 
funding. 

THE POLL, taken during spring 
registration, showed only 7.3 percent of 
ISU stUdents favored a negative 
checkoff - a funding mechanism 
similar to automatic-refundable fees. 

Regent Jobn McDonald again asked 

whether USI had a representative sam· 
pie of all three regent schools . 
"Wouldn 't it be possible to do the same 
as at ISU to get more turnout?" 

But McMulin said, "I want to know 
wby democracy is good enough for stu
dent government elections and a 
referendum is good enough for a city 
issues - and neither one applies for 
US1. " 

. Slierl 
CRAFTS" NEIDl.EWORK 

STl/IOUNG 
YARNS 
NE£IlUWORK 
CROSS sm CH 

GREAt 
SAVINGS! 

QlJLTlNGi f ABRICS MACRAME 
f1W4£S ST~NEO GlASS 

Hn: Mon. 10 · 9 TOUt Dt:CORATlVE PAINTINO 
T .... -Frt. 10· 6 
5111. 9:30 • 5:30 • ..• :J01 Kirkwood Ave. 
SuncI.y 12 • 5 lowe CIty •• ,-0242 

Calcelarias 

$5.98 

All Tropical Fish 
1/2 PRICE 

Auto & Truck 
Repair 

150/0 off list 
Cash & Carry 

Azalea Plants Prlmula Plants 

Feeder Goldfish 
9¢ ea., no limit 

Scottish Tarriar'16915 

Cocker Spaniel '14915 

pri ce of all batteries 
Towing available 

$5.88 $3.88 
Cash & Carry Cash & Carry 

tle"eJt florist 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

M-f 8-8 pm: Sal. 8-e pm; Sun. 12·6 pm 
.10 KIRKWOOD AVE. GREENHOUSE l GARDEN CENTER 

M·F (I.lI pm; Sit 8-5:30 pm: Sun. 8-5 pm 
.351.l1000 

Dog Sweaters" Beds 250/0 Off 
Dog Chews" Treats 20% Off 
FREE AQUARIUM PLANT WITH 

STUDENT 1.0. 

EXOTIC PET CENTER 
Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 

3 starti ng units all 
with dispatch for 
24 hour service. 

Hours: 7:30 am-S:30 pm M· F 
8:00 am-5:00 pm Sat. 

1222 Gilbert Court 354-7110 
(Alk . bout our Student Discountsl) 

50$ dllCounl for any car start wi th ad. 
Expires 2·29-84 

**************************************~ • 

YOUR 
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o. LP 

SCOTCH 
T-120 VHS 
or L-"O 
Beta 

Sale Price ............... 11. 9Y 
StOrt mail·in rtbate .... . ... 2.00 
Manu( Reb.l1te ............ 1.00 
YOUR 

~~: 699 
399 
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SANYO 
Personal 
AM/FM Stereo 

TREX Mini-lOoo 
Stereo Cassette 
Player 
With Headphoms 
Model 1000 

MAXElL 
UDXL II 
6O·Minute 99 
Cau~IttS 2·Pack 5 

MAXElL 
UDXL II 
9O-Minute 6" 
C.llenel Z·Paclt 

**************************************~ 
Offer good through February 20, 1984. 

21 South Dubuque Screet 
(downtown Iowa City) 
Phone: 351-2908 

"Wbea It CIOIDeI to mUlic, come to .. " 67-0010·OZ4 

**************************************~ 
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More time needed 
Ever since some high-powered commissions handed down their 

indictments of the U.S. education system last year, educational 
reform has ranked as a major preoccupation among politicians, 
right up Ulere with reducing nuclear arms and unemployment. 

H not preoccupied, the Iowa Legislature is a bit prematurely 
occupied with an educational reform proposal of its own. The bill, 
which made it through the House Education Committee last week, 
focuses on teachers: how they're educated, tested, certified and 
evaluated. Although the bill was somewhat hastily concocted, it 
raises the right questions about professional standards for 
teachers and contains provisions that - with some studied. and 
unhurried tinkering - could give Iowans better-prepared teachers 
in Ule years to come. 

If the measure becomes law, prospective teachers would have to 
pass a competency test in writing, reading and maUl while still in 
college. New teachers would be given a one-year provisional 
certificate, a slightly lighter teaching load the first year and help 
from the school district in professional development. These 
provisional teachers would then undergo an evaluation by a team 
made up of an administrator, a teacher chosen by the school board 
and anoUler teacher chosen by the "intern." Before getting final 

. professional certification, teachers would have to pass a 
competency examination in their subjects; Uleir certificates 
would expire every five years, wiUl renewal subject to a 
continuing education requirement. 

The bill would also set up a new state-level panel to oversee 
teacher education, testing and certification requirements. The 
panel - to be composed of Ulree teachers, a principal, a superin
tendent , an education-college faculty member and a member of 
the general public - would take the teacher certification chores 
away from the Board of Public Instruction, on which teachers are 
currently prohibited from serving by law. 

Honest and competent educators could argue about the exact 
structure of these provisions, but for the most part they indicate a 
change in the right direction. 

P.eer evaluation would be sensible. Many administrators are less 
concerned about teaching methods than about maintaining dis
cipline in their buildings. To them, good teachers are those who 
have few or n9 discipline problems, poor teachers keep sending un
ruly students to their offices. Input from teachers in the evaluation 
process could provide often harried administrators with some 
front-line educational insight. 

The stipulations for more stringent testing and certification, if 
embraced by teachers, could give them the credibility to be taken 
seriously as profes&ionals and a right to a voice in determining 
standards for their profession. 

The new education panel called for in the bill would give 
teachers that voice. But since teaching is essentially a public, not 
private, profession, the public deserves more than a token voice on 
the new board. Perhaps Ule size and composition of the board 
could be worked out so that all the involved parties have 
meaningful representation. 

Legislation of this sort should probably wait at least until next 
session. Political parties and factions in the education profession 
shouldn't employ hasty maneuvers and blitzkrieg legislative 
strategies just so they don't "lose" the issue of education, the way 
the Carter administration lost Iran or the Reagan administration 
is losing Lebanon. The legislature's own citizens' task force is not 
due to report its recommendations on education reform until late 
this year. Deliberate study, plenty of cool-headed debate and solid 
compromises over the next year would strengthen the bill and the 
quality of education in Iowa. 

Forrest Meyer 
Staff Writer 

Facing nuclear reality 
Karl Marx said that religion is the opiate of the masses because 

it helps placate the people and surpress their thinking. One church 
in Ames, Iowa, however, is proving to be more clear-headed about 
nuclear war than most of the people in our government. 

8t. Thomas Aquinas Catholic Church's parish council has 
decided to remove its fallout shelter signs and inform the Defense 
Department that it will not participate in the federal nuclear crisis 
relocation system. Their reasoning is simple: Of what use is a 
shelter in case of a nuclear war? 

Last March the church received a new radiation detection kit
which didn't work - for its bomb shelter. Church members 
decided the government must have had some plan in mind for the 
shelter, but after investigating the effects of nuclear war, the 
members couldn't conceive what that plan might be. They learned 
from their study that the shelter really could "provide no shelter" 
at all. 

But the church members later found out the government had 
plans to house 160 people in the shelter, shipping food in from 
stocks at nearby Iowa State University. Such plans, the members 
decided, were preparations for a protracted nuclear war. They 
sanely considered it morally wrong, and indeed foolish, to think 
such a war could be won. 

During this election year, President Reagan has also said a 
nuclear war could not be won. He claims now to be a man of peace 
wanting to negotiate an end to the armS race. But, as usual, his 
actions over the last three years speak louder than his words. He 
still has made no serious effort to slow the arms build-up and the 
Defense Department continues to plan for a war without winners. 

In light of the recent actions of the Ames church and the U.S. 
Catholic Conference of Bishops, if Marx were alive today he may 
have turned to the churches for some clear thinking about nuclear 
war and world destruction. It's too bad the president doesn't. 

Tom Naber 
Staff Writer 
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Nestle ·Ioses in effort to reform 
N EWS WAS flasbed around 

the world last month : It's all 
rigbt now to buy Nestle 
candy bars, or stay in Stouf· 

fer botels or ~rink Nescafe and 
Taster's Choice instant coffees. Or 
serve Lean Cuisine frozen dinners or 
buy Libby's canned fruits. 

A world boycott of Nestle products, 
whicb lasted six and a balf years, is be
ing called off. It was an intense battle, 
the fiercest and most emotional ever 
waged against a major multinational 
company. And it was successful, not so 
much because it resulted in any signifi
cant downturn in Nestle sales (there's 
not mucb evidence of that) as in the 
significant change in corporate con
duct that it brought about. 

In the end the boycotters got wbat 
they wanted. And Nestle emerged as a 
better company, one tbat recognizes 
the need to pay attention to critics, 
even if they are small in number. 

A tissue bere was the marketing of 
infant formula in Third World coun
tries. Nestle is the leading marketer of 
this product, altbough that accounts for 
only 2.5 percent of its total business. 
The Swiss company came under attack 
10 years ago when questions were 
raised about the possible harmful ef
fects of substituting bottle milk. for 
breast milk. 

Critics charged that infant formula 
companies were contributing to poor 
healtb in underdeveloped areas by 
promoting tbeir products and thereby 
persuading mothers to Ilive up the 

Milton 
Moskowitz 

breast-feeding of their babies. They 
claimed, first of all, that it's healthier 
for babies to be breast-fed. Beyond 
that, they pointed out that the use of In
fant formula in many backward coun
tries could be very da ngerous because 
of contaminated water supplies and 
lack of knowledge on how to properly 
prepare the formula (bring it to a boll, 
for example) . 

THAT'S putting the charges in mild 
form. Nestle was rocked in 1974 when a 
small Swiss activist group, whose 
membersbip totaled 17, publlsbed a 
booklet called "Nestle Kills Babies." 
The company was shocked. And its 
reaction? File a libel suit. 

The case dragged on for two years, 
and it soon became clear that the com
pany was on trial. The judge ruled 
finally that the booklet was libelous, 
but be added, "If the company wishes 
to avoid the charge of immoral and un
ethical bebavior in the future, it must 
change itJJ promotional practices." 

OIurcb organizations, consumer ac
tivists and nutritional groups around 
the world picked up 011 the judge's ad
monition. The fight agailL'lt NesUe 
began, and the international boycott 

was soon in place. The boycotters won 
a great victory in 11181 wilen the World 
Health Organization adopted a code 
governing the marketing of infant for
mula products. It called, among other 
things, for /10 direct marketing to the 
consumer, sharp restriction on free 
samples and educational literature 
warning about the possible dangers of 
using infant formula. including a state
ment upbolding breast milk as the best 
source of food for babies. When the 
WHO code was approved by the United 
Nation General Assembly, the U.S. 
delegation cast the only negative vote. 

While the boycott continued, NesUe 
began moving to implement the code in 
many countries across the world. In 
addition , In 1982 it made a truly un
precedented move in the annals of cor
porate hi tory by establishing in 
Wasbington, D.C., an Infant Formula 
Audit Commission beaded by former 
Secretary of State Edmund Muslde and 
composed of leading people from the 
academic and religious worlds. Two 
examples: Dr. Lewis A. Barnes, chai .... 
man of the pediatrics department at 
the University oC South Florida College 
of Medicine; and J. Pbilip WOllaman, 
dean of the Wesley Theological 
Seminary In Washington, D.C. 

THE COMMISSION was set up to 
audit Nestle's compliance with the 
WHO code. It fielded all comp\aintJJ 
from people accusing Nestle of viola
tions of the code - and it investigated 
each one. Members of the commission 

went to countries around the world to 
ma.ke on-the-spot InspectiOns of Nestie 
conduct an the marketing of infant for
mula. The signilicance of the commis
ion was its complete independence 

from the company. NesUe put up all 
the money for the commission, but had 
no say on how it was to operate. So the 
commission was free to - and did on 
occasion - eriticlze the company for 
not living up to the code. In other 
words, thi was a comm ion thal 
could bile the hand that fed it . 

It was actions uch as these tballed 
the protest group to recommend the 
end of the Nestle boycott. 

There were som Ironic overtones. 
Nestie, th target of this long boycott , 
ha /lOw emerged a. the leader in the 
implementation of the WHO code. Its 
competitors are the laggards. And as a 
result, Nestle has lost market share 10 
companies that have not been so 
scrupulous in adb ring to the inter
nationally adopted code of marketing 
conduct. There wa , for example, this 
report filed from the Philippines by 
commission member Robert C. 
Campbell, general secretary of the 
American Baptist Cburches: 

"Tbe Nestle people indIcate that 
they discontinued sampling in Decem
ber 1982, but aU competitors have 
redoubled thelr efforts in sampling. 
One phYSician indicated that this bad 
resulted ID NesUe's moving from first 
place to a poor third In market share." 

Copyrfght 1984, Los Angel •• Syndicate. 

All democracies not created equal 
I N HIS MANAGUA office last year, 

one of Nicaragua's strongmen sur
prised us by what he didn't say. 

Carlos Nunez Tellez, a member 
of the nine-man directora te overseeing 
Nicaragua's transition to democracy, 
didn't mention that the United States 
had applied a higher standard of 
democracy to bis country than to many 
U.S. allies. 

Tbat would have been a logical com
plaint for someone looking for a way 
out of a promise to bold elections. 
While Nunez migbt have been bolding 
back bis editorial opinions, we con
cluded tha t the Sandinistas were more 
serious about democracy than Ronald 
Reagan would have us believe. 

But George Sbultz, after playing golf 
in Brazil, sees ominous indications in 
Nicaragua 's recent decision to 
postpone consideration of a draft of 
electoral legislatlon, originally 
scbeduled for last week. While the San
dinistas justified the delay on evidence 
of air raids by U.S.-backed rebel 
forces, Shultz insisted that Managua 
was "only too ready to back off from 
elections." 

Sbultz 's denunciation was 
symptomatic of a conSistently 
belligerent U.S. response to positive 
steps taken by Nicaragua toward free 

Letters 
Circulatory disease 
To the editor: 

Doesn't DI stand for n.l1y low. aDd 
/lOt for Delivery ... 1) Incompetency 2) 
Irresponsibility, or 3) on Impulse? 
Well you could've fooled me! Isn't it 
true that a small portion of the tuition 
that we studentJJ pay goes to tbe DI? 

This semester, and frequently last 

Glen & 
Shearer 
elections. Within the last year, the San
dinistas have reviewed democratic 
systems around the world (including 
that of the United Stales), drafted 
procedures for the election of ex
ecutive and parliamentary officials 
and devised formulas for aiding opposi
tion parties. They were going to an
nounce an election date on Feb. 21, the 
50th anniversary of Augusto Sandino's 
assassination. 

MEANWHILE the United Stales has 
continued to back rebel Incursions into 
Nicaragua and to bolster its own 
military presence across the border in 
Honduras. As Sbultz underscored in 
Brazil, the U.S. posture bas been that 
"an election just as an election really 
doesn't mean anything. There are elec
tions in the Soviet UniOll." 

One would guess that scxne officials 
witbin Shultz's State Department were 
embarrassed to hear such wisdom 
from their boss, since the same could 
be said for dozens of U.S. allies. 

Democracy's recent success in Argen
tina, Spain and Venezuela has masked 
the Soviet-style electoral shams prac
ticed by numerous Weslern nations. 

Tbere are many unambiguous 
farces: Chile, Paraguay, South Africa 
and Zaire are just a few of them. When 
"elections" take place in sucb coun
tries, the victor always ~ms to win 
with 99 percent of the vote. Potential 
opposition is mUzzled, reformism is es
sentially rhetorical and terms of office 
are generally measured in coups. 

Then there are those authoritarian 
regimes that are making "progress." 
In Brazil, for example, a much
heralded "opening" has yet to produce 
a popular election for president. When 
current President Joao Figueiredo, a 
former army general, steps down next 
year he will tum over Brazil's reins to 
a successor chosen by a government
controlled electoral college. 

SIMILARLY, rumblings in Egypt 
about possible recognition of the New 
Wafd party as that country's official 
parliamentary opposition have only 
triggered protest from such long
standinll political organizations as the 
'Soclalist Labor Party, which bas been 
virtually limited to visitor's status in 
the Egyptian Parliament. 

semester, my roomma tes and I calTier's papen into the sewer." "You 
baYen't, and didn't, receive our copy of seem to be the only ones in your Ire 
the DI regularly. When we are missing baYing a problem." And, "Are you I 

our DI, we report this to the circulation student or a subscriber?" Wbat 
department. In the past, we've difference does that make? Aside from 
received responses and excuses such not getting "today's" DI, we didn't see 
as, "We'lJ take care of It; you'll get a "tomorrow's" DI 011 various occasions 
paper tomorrow." "Mayher your as promised. Now, after getting one DI 
carrier had a bad day." "Maybe he ran in lour days and being promised 
out of papers." "Someone threw your "tomorrow's" paper (which we never 

[n Turkey political parties are ban
ned. Haiti's President-For-Life Jean· 
Claude Duvalier has no tolerance for 
political oppoSition. Even Mexico is 
virtually a one-party state in which 
elections are decided when the domi
nant party nominates its candidate. 

This isn't to suggest the obvious : that 
one bad apple justifies another. Though 
Nicaragua has been beld to a higher 
standard than many of its neighbors, it 
can only benefit from a strict 
adberence to democratic reforms and 
practices. 

But tbe Reagan administration 
seems averse to embracing Nicaragua 
even if democracy emerges there. As 
three buman rightJJ groups argued in a 
report issued last month. " It Is 
plain ... tbat promotion of buman 
rights in Nica ragua is not the Reagan 
administration's principal aim." 
Progress toward free elections, in fact, 
would not be in the interest of a policy 
aimed at toppling tbe Sandiniata 
government. 

In that light, the administration's 
rhetoric about elections in Nicaragua 
is not only the worst hypocrisy, but 
also a degradation of democracy itself. 

C4lPyrfght 1984. field Enterprl.... Ine. 
FAlId Newspaper Syndicate. 

saw), we are told that our carrier quit 
three days ago - on the only day we 
Ilot a DI. 

One rainy day last semester, I 
pointed out to the circulatlon 
department that two stacks 01. people 
didn't get their Dl's because I saw two 
stacks of soggy newspapers on a street 
corner during the \ate afternoon. 
Lis. Kempf 
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Lebanon, ______ ConU_nu_ld_from_Paa..:..e_1 U:N ., _________ CO_nlt_nu_ld_fr~om:....:Pege-=-.:1 
crossroads on tbe Mediterruean 
coast. 

The rout of the LebaDeIe .nny came 
amid intense speculation that Gemayel 
would soon abroglte tbe May 17 
Israeli-Lebanese troop wltbdr.wal 
agreement as demanded by SyrialJld 
opposition leaders. 

PHALANGE RADIO SAID heldly 
Gemayel would make a "bistoric 8& 

nouncement" soon but there wa. 110 iD
dication when, or if, it would be made. 

Lebanon's main n,bt-wtng CbristiaD 
Pbalange militia group, the Lebane. 
Forces, urged GemayeJ to upbold the 
agreement with Jerusalem aDd said it 
was pressing for poIISlble Iarae1llntel" 
vention because of recent pins by the 

rebels, wbo woo control 01 welt Beirut 
last week. 

faraell Deleue MiIlI.ter MOibe 
Areal IIld abroptioa 01 tile ....... 
ment would lead to • pl'llloapd IneU' 
military preaeDCe In IOUtbem LebaDon. 

Secretary of State Gear. Shultz 
wamed Syria the United States wiD 
continue to provide arms and ammun~ 
tion to the bard-preaed LebaDeae 
anny and "to reapond to thOle wbo It
tact or threaten the safety of our per
lOIIDel." 

In the laIt week, that response baa 
Included the RlOIt mualve Dlval bom
bardments since tbe Vletlllm War, 
with U.S. lIbips pounding Syrian
controUed positions .round Beirut. 

reiterated the United States "i. not op
polled In priDc:lple to an eIpIncIed U.N. 
pretenc:e In Beirut," but Itreaed, "We 
would bave to study My propoul 
carefully." 

Speakes said I f1naJ declIloo would 
depend 011 the willies of the Lebanese 
government and partner nations iD the 
peacekeeping force. And while be said 
Ibe Soviets "are ill a poIitioa to be a 
force for good In tbe area ," be look a 
skeptical view of Moscow'. coodltlonal 
wiUinpess to accept IUCb a force . 

Frencb President Francoil Mit
terrand baa said Frencb troops wUI 
remain in Beirut IIltiJ a U.N. force II 
deployed. President ReagaD bas or· 
dered Marines in Beirut redeployed to 

Ibipl oIbbon. Italy and Britaill are 
aiJo pIIlliJII bIct tbeir forces. 

Tbe Soviet Unioo, • 10llllime 0ppo
nent 01 a U.N. force ID Beirut, tbI. 
week lilted condltiona under wbleb it 
would drop Its objecliOll8, Tbey ID
cluded tbe wllbdraWll of U.S. warsbips 
in LebaDeIe waten to a point wbere 
they could IIOt bit tal'lets In Lebanon, 

Council president Sbab Nlwal of 
PaldJtan scbeduled lnotber meeting 
'!bUl'lllay, wben the United States aDd 
poaibly the SovIet Union migbt ad· 
dress the laue. 

'!bere is no draft resolution before 
the Council but de Ia Barre de Nanteull 
indicated he WlS working on one. 

Candidates Continued from Page 1 
-------------------------------===~~ 

Moadale: Favors a simplified, more 
equitable tax code, similar to leVerai 
introduced in Congress. He will rall! 
about $60 billion in lues by JJ89 by 
deferring IDdexation of lues wilb 
reforms to protect low aDd moderate 
IDcome Americans. He would cap tbe 

rain are crucial threats. 
What would be your admlnIBtr.· 

tlon'l strategy for gaining energy In
dependence from Imported 
petroleum? 

Agew: No response. 

tecbnoloties. 
The program would be sponsored 

Ibrough a trust fund created by taxing 
electriCity generlted from fOllSil fueil 
in the eastem Uni ted States. 

'.' third·year of the tax culfor people wilb .' 

Alkew: Full employment Is "what 
you define I t as. II One problem is that 
most policies are geared toward re
training employees rather than en
couraging tbe growtb of small 
businesses. "We auld be concen
trating on encouraging tbe growth of 
small businesses, becaUle that's where 
jobs are generated." 

Cr .. I'oe: Supports an energy 
program that be says will let the Un
ited States pin energy Independence 
from tbe Orpnlzatlon of Petrolewn 
Exporting Countries by tbe year 2000. 

Hart: "We bave to eliminate acid 
raID - that means a 50 percent reduc
tion ID sulfur dioxide emissions - but 
that doesn't necesaarily mean totaUy 
relying on low sulfur coal. Tbere Ire 
ways to pre-treat coal before It Is com
busted that reduce Its sulfur content, 
aDd that would be one 01 the options 
utilities Ind power plants would bave 
ID meeting these statutory acid rain 
standards." 

yearly incomes of more than .,000. 
He would impose a 10 percent sur· 
charge on people eamlng '100,000 or 
m?r.e yearly, enact a 15 percent 
mUllmum corporate tax and "end 
wide-range loopholes aDd abuses In tbe 
corporate tax code," He would allO 
adopt a compliance program to reduce 
$90 billion in annual tax evasion. 

Can American competitiveness be 
restored In world markets without 
resorting to protectionism? How? 

Askew: "Our country must face iD
terna tiona 1 competition head on aad 
not flee (rom them with protectionist 
measures. The enactment of protec
tionist legislation sucb asl the 
automotive domestic content bill 
which would require automobiles sold 
in the United States to be built with up 
to 90 percent American parts and 
labor, would be harmful to a state Uke 
Iowa, which relies so mucb on opeD 
markets abroad for agricultural ex
ports. 

"The nonpartisan Congressional 
Budget Office has estimated that tbe 
domestic content bill could raise new 
car prices as much as ,1,000, cost tbtee 
jobs (or everyone saved, and could 
lead to retaliation against U.S. exports 
totaling more than ,15 billion. ADd, 
American agriculture would be the 
first casualty in an exchange that could 
lead to the unraveling of the world 
trading system " 

Craoston: Believes that American 
competitiveness can be restored in 
world markets without protectionism. 
One of the points in bis nine-point plaD 
to achieve full employment is to ex
pand U.S. export markets to "restore 
the nearly two million jobs that have 
been lost due to tbe decline In 
American exports over the past two 
years." 

en. ... : au campaigned 011 tbe 
tbeme at providing a job for every 
American woo needs one. He unveiled 
a fZ3 blllloo jobs program Wednesday. 
Its mljor points include a multi
faceted job training and job creation 
program and subsidies for employen 
who provide ou-tbe·job training. 

Glen: We must address tbe problem 
of the deficit, whicb ts keeping Interest 
rates high and restricting needed Job
creating investments. We must devote 
more resources to proven programs 
like Title I, compensatory education, 
and 'magnet' scboob, 80 that no cbiJd 
puse. througb our scbool as a 
functlonai illiterate. We must increase 
access to training aad education. 

Hart: "Conventionally speaking, fuU 
employment Is approximately a 4 per· 
cent unemployment rate, allbough thiJ 
administration has allowed unemploy
ment to climb mucb blgber. It Is Im
perative that we institute individual 
retraining accounts to allow worken to 
continually update their training and 
obtain the skiIJs demanded by the 
marketplace. " 

BollJap: Believes the deficit must 
be reduced so American industry can 
create new jobs. He supports technical 
education and retraining for workers. 

McGovern: Defines full employment 
as 3.5 to • percent unemployment. He 
supports full employment througb 
public works. Would create jobs clean· 
ing up the environment, rebuilding 
water and sewer systems, roads and 
bridges using money saved from 
military budget cuts. He waals to 
make American railroads" the best in 
the world by the year 2000." 

Major points include Increaled use of 
altematiye fonna of eDeI'IY, ncb u 
solar, WInd and geotbermal energy; 
and greater efficiency standards for 
appliauces, vehicles and other energy
consuming machines. 

GleIUI: Details a four-polnt program 
to galD energy independence, His flnt 
step: "Building competitive markets 
among fuels, suppliers and end-use 
devices so that energy services would 
be brought to tbe American people It 
their least possible cost. ThIs would 
stimulate conservatioo, renewable and 
the enviromnentally safe use of coal. " 

Glenn would also establisb a 
research and development pl'lJll'lm to 
bring new energy technologies to the 
marketplace. 

His tbird step: "Reducing 
vulnerabllty to an oil cutoff and 
resulting blgh prices by accelerating 
the filling of the Strategic Petrolewn 
Reserve, establishing regional 
reserves and giving tbe president 
standby authority to allocate supplies 
and mitipte price rises." 

Glenn's fourth step: "Protect low· 
income bousebolds from the financially 
devastating effects of bigher energy 
prices tbrough a 100year program of 
weatherization of all eligible low· 
income bomes and through a slip
plementary program of low-Income 
energy assistance ." 

Hart: "Very beavy reliance on 
energy conservation to reduce un
necessary consumption. A tariff or tax 
011 imported 011 - probably ,10 a baml 
- to encourage that conservation. And 
a ~ption of th~ overaU policy of 
energy independence of the IP'1Os that 
Reagan has abandoned . Tbat I. 
development of renewable, alternative 
supplies. Modest synthetiC fuel in
dustries, operating witbln acceptable 
environmental bounds and productloa 
of fossil fuels," 

Bollillgl: Supports the Select Gas 
Use for Environmental Purposes bill 
whlcb calls for burning natural gas 
with coal to reduce suifuric acid emis
sions by one-tbIrd. 

McGovern: "I believe that we can 
find methods to control the emilsion of 
sulfur-dloxide from coal buming plaDts 
80 as to reduce tbe problem of acid 
rain. Tbe cost of scrubbers and 
researcb into olber metbods of c0n
trolling sulfur pollution must not be 
bon'le out ooly by tbe utilities and the 
consumer directly involved. Acid rain 
is a national problem. Any solution to 
the problem cannot involve turning one 
region of this country against 
another." 

Mlllldale: Rejects tbe Idea that a 
cbolce must be made between 
protecting tbe environment and 
protecting jobs. He says, "The records 
show it is possible to do both. The 
Clean Air and Clean Water act 
suggests that enviromnentsl standards 
are not oniy cost effective but also 
produce more jobs In the long nm than 
they cost." 

Regarding Iowa coal, Mondale 
believes the industry cannot survive 
without clean-buming coal. Therefore 
he is In favor of investing i~ 
technologies that could be used to bum 
Iowa's and other hlJb sulfur coal 
cleanly and efficiently. The technology 
would include scrubbing and washing 
coal, and a new process involvlDg 
limestone and other methods that 
would allow the United States to bum 
the form of coal (high sulfur) it has in 
abundance. 
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"With lower interest rates we can br
ing down the exchange rate for the 
dollar from the disastrous increase of 
25 percent in recent years. Tbis un
realistic price for the dollar has been 
the most destructive slDgle blow to our 
export industry." 

Glenn: "We need a comprehensive 
and coherent trade policy that draws 

Moodale: Believes "everyone who 
wants to work shouid have the cbance 
to work." He thinks the "key to full 
employment lies in undoing 
Reaganomics," aJong with reducing 
the federal deficit, lowering interest 
rates, investing ID science, education 
and job tralDing. He believes "getting 
tougb" In international trade and 
becoming more competitive witb 
foreign countries will boost exports 
and create jobs. 

Ht1liDg.: Believes In funding tbe 
deveiopment of a wide variety of 
energy sources. He would fIIld tbe 
development of all energy sources. 

Contamination of groundwater Is a 
growing problem acroas the country. 
How would you prevent depletion of 
aqulferl In the WIlt and southwest 

and what can be done to prevent '======================::::! chemical contamlnallon In the I 
on ~r native strengths of foresight, in· EnVl'ronment 
genUlty and commom sense. We must . , 

McGovel'll: Would make a major ef
fort toward energy conservation 
programs to reduce dependence on 

What Is the moat crucial threat to foreign oil. He lupports energy·saving 
the United Statel' environmental devices in bOJDes, sucb as tbe use of 
health? awnings, and says Individuab could 

steer a middle course avoiding the 
slogans of 'free trade' and 'protec
tionism' ." 

Glenn wants a reduction In the 
deficit to bring interest rates down, 
reduce the over-valuation of the doUar 
and aHow U.S. industries to compete 

• ,. on even terms at home and abroad, He 
also favors limiting imports tem
porarily to help American industry, 
and ensuring that the U.S. Export· 
Import Bank has the funding It needs to 
finance and promote U.S, exports. 

Hart: "Yes, definitely. 'Ibis can be 
done by cooperation between govern
ment, industry and labor to reinvest in 
and modernize our basic industries." 

HolliDgs: Restoring competitivenell 
depends on reducing the federal deficit 
and high interest rates. tUgh IDterest 
ra tes cause the dollar to be overvalued, 
and so the country can't compete 
abroad. He believes It sbould be tbe 
primary goal of the White House, tbe 
State Department, and the Departmeet 
of Commerce to promote exportI. "We 
need strong leadership to promote 
competitiveness abroad. Yet, If we dil
cover that there isn't reciprocal 

.' 0 access, we may have to protect 0ur-
selves. " 

McGovern: Does not support protec-
· '. !ioDism. He believes that U.S. com-
· '.' ~titiveness can be restored by 1IriDc

mg the value of the American dollar 
more into relation \".'itb other forelp 
currencies. This can be accompllsbed 

:' by reducing the deficit. Interest ratel ' 
would then faU, discouraginl forelp 
investment in the American ecooomy, 
and restoring tile dollar. 

He would also restore American iD
',' dustry througb grants and ioaJII, and 

restrict companies investments In 
foreign countries. 

Moldale: Would insist on a more 
open and fair system ol intematioaal 
trade, combined with slrflllltbenlng 
American education and Industry, In 
order to compete with foreip c0un
tries. Other areas that need to be 1m. 

" proved are job training, re_rda and 
development, new technoloti_1Dd 1m

, plementstlon of new tecbDolCV In 
plants and equipment. 

'. What II ful employment? How can 
full employment belt be .ctI-.cI? 

Agew: "To suggest that our country save 25 percent If their bouses were 
suffen from one single environmental built wltb conservation measures In 
dilaster wone than all the rest is mind. 
indeed a foollab -proposition. He would also favor a massive 

.. Americans along the cOistal rebuilding of the railroads and mall 
regions of Califomia, Oregon aDd transit programs. 
Washington feel that offsbore 011 MoDdale: Would relauncb I Dltlonal 
drilling poses the most serious threat energy program to develop environ
to thelr lands. Those Americans along mentally sound, renew.ble energy 
Ibe border between Canada and the sources. '!be program would Include 
United States feel that acid rain Is the incentives for conservation, and Inceo
single worst tbreat to tbelr lives for developing renewable 
environment. resources such as blo-mass, wind and 

"And those AmeriCIDJ in my borne solar energy. He would also "promote 
state of Florida feel the moat serious the environmentally safe UI! of our 
environmental threat is that of coastal abundant coal reserves. II 
constructioo that occurs on Florida's 
beaches." Iowa coal h.1 a high aulfur cont.nt; 
en. ... : Believes two of Ibe most some people favor easing sulfur 

important threats to environmental emlaalon stand.rds to help the Iowa 
health are tolic wastes and acid rain. coal Industry, while others favor 
He also says tbe existing tightening controls to help lolv. 
environmental laws are not being problems luch u .cld rain. How 
enforced by President Reagan. would you balance economiC and en-

GIeo: The most crucial threat to vlronmental costs In aettlng IUch 
U.S. environmental bealtb Is the pollution standardl? 
contillUOU8 unsafe dIspOsal of toxic Agew: "We need to bave stricter 
wute. If alternatives to landfill enforcement of tbe Clean Air and 
dlspola\ are not 100II implemeoted, we Water Act. 
will find our JI'OUDdwater and drlDkln, "We need Immediate actloa to 
water being iDcreuIngly contamilllted reduce tbe Increasing bazards 01 acid 
wltb these dangerous bealtb- rain, Including passage of stroag 
threateaing cbeJDjcals. lepslatlon to curb Industrial emillions 

Hart: "Nuclear war. Next I would of sulfur dioxides. And efforts to work 
say diIpoIal of 17,500 toxic wute more closely with Canada tow.rd a 
dumps. Third, I would lIy long· term , treaty that will allow our two countriel 
safe diIpoIal of IIId.r Wllte, And to deal with lcid rain." 
fourth is probably a lot 01 thlnp Crus .. :" As part of my com· 
IXIIItinued progress in cleaning up th~ prebenslve acid rain proposal, I ad
air, includin& acid raiD. II vocate leaving to the discretion of the 

BelKap: Believel DOt eaougb people individual states the questioa.,pf bow to 
realize that • dollar value cannot be deal with each state'. coal prOblems. I 
put 011 the eeYiraameDt. TIle crucial beUeve tbiJ i. wilelt fnm botb the eo
threat to theenrirauneatlldlllntel'elt vlronmental' / and economic 
IIId I.ck of commitment for standpoints. My proposal calls for 
ccmervinl reIGIII'ceI. strong environmental standards, but 

MtGewn: Cites the IDOII Cl'DCIaI would allow tile state to meet tboIe 
threat II IIIICOIItrolled toxic walles. =~ II eeooomically .1 they 10 

...... e: Top priority would be GIea: SpoIllOfed a bID to curb acld 
linD to reduelD( toxic wut., toxic In By J 1 - ... - b 11 _ .... ta ... _ ra. an., 1 .... ,..... I would 
- Dell In ..... work plac:e, in the reduce IIIllsaioaI 01 sulfur d10zide 
water lupply and llJepl dumplni of from electric power planta In the 
to&lc waite.. He abo belie"l 1011 eutem United Statal by .bout 10 per
eroeIoolDd IOIWIt the problem oI.dd eeat UIlDa IIlatiaI and illDDRtI" 

agricultural Midwest? 

A.llew: No response. 
Cran .... : "I support new legislation 

to protect underground aquifen from 
contamination from misuse of 
pesticides aDd Improper disposal of 
bazardous wastes. Specifically, we 
should bID undel'(l'OUDd injection of 
hazardous wastes and phase out, 
wherever possible, landfill disposal of 
toxics. 

Gleen: "There are no simple solu
tions to the problem of aquifer deple
tion in tbe Southwest and West. We 
must begin by implementing prudent 
water mauagement aad conservation 
measures. Next, we must protect the 
existing ground water supply from con· 
taminatlon. Once a ground water 
aquifer becomes contamlnlted 
relatively little can be done to remov~ 
or contain the contamination. Finally, 
we mUlt commit tbe necessary 
resources to researcb ground water 
depletion and recharge." 

Hart: "I tblnk tbere has to be a lot 
more careful irrigation practices In my 
part of the county to prevent tbe kind of 
reduction of the aquifen where tbey 
can't be recbarged. It Is a seml·arid 
area, there'. not a lot of lIIOW. I tbInk 
(the part of the solution Is) careful 
water conservation practices, and 
clearly, reducing the amount of 
cbemlca" - Including fertilizen -
that are uled." 

Belll.lp: Ifa. no specific plan otber 
than providing adequate fllldin& to the 
Envlromnental Protection Agency to 
moniter point ~nd non-polnt pollution. 

MeGovel'll: M~em believes It 
may be necelllry to place Iimiil oa the 
increasIDg UI8 of water-Intensive far
ming methods, so U to take Into ac· 
COlllt the amount of water luppliel 
available, "As president, 1 would ap
point a national water uae commiJlion 
to conduct a comprehenaive Itudy 
.Imed .t providing data on tbe actual 
rate of growth luatalnable by the •• 
qulfen." 

.... 11: Would ac:celerate iDIpec
tiona .nd do everytbllll posa1ble (_ 
the U.S. EPA SUperfllld) to preftllt 
the further contam1natloa of aqulfen. 
He would coordinate .n effon betweee 
local, .tate .nd federal reprelfJlltatlv_ 
to more wlIeIy CODII'v. IJId J1IIIIII8 
w.ter reICIIII'etI. 

And now for something completely different .. , 

DCM e ImageMaster® 

Our Time Window Technology II now extended to the classic bookshelf 1peIbr,Ia 
order to aDllwer the need for a hllhly efficient speaker that wasn't a studio 1IIGIilir, 
Speakel'l 01 that kind often need to be played loud , because that WI. their majGr'" 
parameter. . 

Imalll!Masten give the accuracy and controi 01 dispersion that DCM I. tamo.ler 
arnouog Audiophiles. But, they allow you to hear ail the Inner detail and subtle bI", 
01 volcet at level. you can live wllJt.wbIcb are far below record In, level •. 

We use a linear phase design deriving from DCM', Time Window Iu • three "'1 
Iystem. The .peakers are bullt In JIlIIChed pall'l, to provide mirror-Imallt lellud ri(M. 
Thl. combination provides for more stable stereo Imaging throughout a wide IiJIeIIilIC 
area than Is normally attainable with boobbeU apeaken. 

We have also extended low lrequency system l'I!IOIIance I full octave below ... 
moniton, without loa of efflency. We did thl. by folding a four foot tr.~ lilt 
desiCn Into our encJOIUI't, 

'I1Il. combinaUon of vlrtures meaJ\I ImaseMaatel'l can fit into any system. f~ I 
low-powered receiver to an Audiophile IUper ampUfier. No one said you ~ to pili, 
be\o1f recordln, levels' 
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Hamil 

Thurtday, Feb. ,. 
1110-10 p,m .. 10:10-11 p.m. 
FlOur, sttatlng; men', I,. 
Figur. lI<a,I ... : women'. 
Meo', glao' ,100om "pine 
Men', , .500-mew _peed 
Men', 4"l).km ... OIl-toun'rv 

• , Williams during pra1cllci 

I Willia 
I. hopes 

By Greg Anderlon 
Staff Writer 

Iowa has built a 
Olympic swimming. 

! During the past 
Hawkeye swimmers 
competed in OIvmoics 
States 01' other COUlnlries ~ 

• those tankers 
medals. 

The highlight for 
came in 1948, when 
won the gold 
freestyle event at 

This summer, 
Williams would like to 
Hawkeye to partiCipate 
pies, when the games 
Angeles. 

"It 's every swlmmlersl 
It'. definitely my 
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completely different ... 

extended to the classic bookshelf 1J*Mr, ID 
efficient speaker that w.sn·t a studio 1JIIIIiIIr. 

played loud, because that WII their majordeip 
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Hamilton, . Sumners lead chase for skating golds . 
QSe9-------.... 
~ Today at the 
~ E- ~O_I _m ... ics_--r 
~ .. 

Sarajevo '84 

Thuraday, Feb. 18 
,,)0.10 p.m .• 10:10-11 p.m. 
Flguft Skating: men'. free program 
Flgur. ,katlng; wome"", short prOQflm 
1.1",', gianilialom .'p'ne ,Idlng 
Mon', 1.5QO.mol. 'PHd ,k.ling 
Men', •• 10-km crol ... coun1ry .kUng rNY 

SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia (UP[) -
For the first time in 24 yean, the Un
ited States seems likely to parade 
before the world the king and queen of 
figure skating. 

Scott Hamilton is poised to capture 
the men's championship at the Winter 
Olympics, taking a secure lead into 
Thursday night's free skating phase, 
while world champion Rosalynn Sum
ners shot into the lead of the women's 
division in the compulsory competition 
Wednesday. 

Not since 1960, when David Jenkins 
gave the United States its fourth con
secutive crown, has an American won 

. the men's title. The women's champion 
___ .Tiiih •• iD'iii".Y .loWiiiBn.'.D.·Jii· J.oh.ni80iiin. that year was Carol Heiss, Jenkins' 

The WinlOl Olympico 01' lolevlltd by "'BC-TV. 
Locally. 8\'1"'ts can be seen on KCRG-t In Cedar 
fllPidl .1Id WQAD-a In Molino. Ia. 

fu4U'e sister-in-law. 
A plane crash in 1961, killinc 7S pe0-

ple, virtually wiped out the U.S. figure 
skating team, and since then only 
Peggy Fleming and Dorothy HamiD 
have been able to win Olym .. lc gold. 

"IT WENT GREAT, [ couldn't ask 
for anything better," Sumners beamed 
following her compUlsory figures, 
clutching her "special good luck" 
teddy bear that also was with ber last 
year when she won the world dIam
plonships in Helsinki , Finland, and the 
U.S. Nationals in Pittsburgh. 

"'l1Iat's the most relaxed and the 
most comfortable and confident I've 
ever felt in competition during the 

Water sprays from the body of Iowa Iwlmmer Tom Pool. Williams hopei to become the 11th Hawkey. swlm
Williams during practice Wednelday In the Field House mer to qualify for the Olympic Gamel. 

Williams eyes summer ,games; 
hopes "to continue . Iowa tradition 

Iowa has built a tradition in men's 
Olympic swimming. 

During the past 22 Games, 10 
Hawkeye swimmers and divers have 
competed in Olympics for the United 
States or other countries, and three of 
those tankers have brought home 
medals. 

The highlight for Iowa Olympians 
came in 1948, when Hawkeye Wally Ris 
won the iold medal in the 10000meter 
freestyle event at London. 

This summer, sophomore Tom 
Williams would like to become the 11th 
Hawkeye to participate In the Olym· 
pics, when the games are held In Los 
Angeles. 

"It's every swimmers dream, and 
It'. definitely my dream," WUUams 

said about a spot on the 1984 United puts Williams in the current top 31 
States team. "It's one of the goals I've world ranmgs, according to Swimrn-
set. [ believe its a realistic goal." ing World Magazine. 

ALniOUGH THE St. Charles, 111., 
native Is only in his second year of 
collegiate competition, Williams Is not 
all wet when he talks about a spot in an 
Olympic meet. Just ask Iowa Coach 
Glenn Patton. 

"There is a very strong possibili ty 
that Tom will be a Big Ten champion 
and a new Big Ten record holder ," Pat
ton said. 

"With those kind of results at the Big 
Ten cbamplonships, Tom will certainly 
be in contention for a berth on the Un
Ited States OlympiC team." 

Williams has specialized in the 50-
yard (meter) freestyle, an event he hu 
yet to lose in this season. His time of 
23,47 seconds in the 50 meter freestyle 

THE HAWKEYE SWIMMER did not 
choose the 50 freestyle (swimming's 
shortest event) because it was his 
favorite. "I guess you could say I'm a 
drop-dead sprinter," WilUams said. 

"[t's not like I picked it because [ 
liked it the most," Williams added. 
"That Is what I'm good at. It's the 
talent [ was given." 

If Williams gets a chance to compete 
in Los Angeles, he will bave to use his 
talent in another area. 

The 50 freestyle Is not an Olympic 
event, so the Iowa tanker will be racing 
for a bid in the 100 freestyle. Williams 
bad bIs troubles In the 100 freestyle last 
season, but be Is confldellt that thlnp 

See Swimming, page 28 

compulJory f'l\U'l!l. I woke up with a 
good feeliD& this rooming aDd I knew 
things were gou. to go wen. 1 coWdn't 
have asked for anythiDa more for 
mysell today." 

Except for Sumnen, the United 
States suffered another wipeout Wed
nesday, failing to eam a medal In three 
events. Ealt Germany completed a 
sweep of the four women's races in 
speedskatin&, with Andrea Schoene 
taking the 3,000 meten to 10 alolll with 
ber two sliver, and compatriot Karin 
Enke adding a IIeCUId silver to a gold. 

In the other events, Hans 
Stanpsainger and Franz Wembacher 
of West Gennany wcm the t1nHlWl 
luge and Norway captured tbe 

womeD' S ~iIometer relay. 
Wednesday's baul of four medals 

pve East Germany the team lead with 
111, including seven gold, to 17 medals 
for the runner-up Soviet Union. 

THE UNITED STATES still is 
dragging with ooIy three medals, but in 
addition to the one from Hamilton 
anotber medal could be had Thursday 
if the men's downb ill , originally 
ICbeduIed for a week ago, finally beats 
the weather jinx. Bill Johnson of Por
tland, Ore. , bad the fastest training run 
Wednesday, giving him two firsts and 
two seconds in five practice sessions, 
and wu even more confident than 
usual. 

"The delay basD't affected me at all, 
I'm skiing just as well as ever, " 
Johnson said. "Moll of thole guys 
know this Is my kind of COUl'II!. 

"I'm goMa amoke them tomorrow. I 
don't care wbo [ race aruL You can 
bring any of them along. [ wish 
everybody bad full quotas bere so I 
could beat 'em all." 

Othenriae, there was continued 
frustration for botJI tile UDited States 
and the Olympic OI'faniJers. Tiffany 
Olin, nmnerup to SumDen in the U.s. 
Nationals, and fanner world clwnplon 
Elaine Zayak, both upected to 
challenge for medals beret could do 110 

better than 12th and 13th reapectively 
in the compulsoriea. 

Low-soaring Hawks 
await hot Hoosiers 
By Mike Condon 
Aaalll.nt Sports Editor 

In the past when Coach Bobby Knight 
brought his lndlana Hoosien to Iowa 
City to battle the Iowa Hawkeyes, It 
has brought out the best In the home 
team. ... 

Iowa-Indiana, everybody wanted a 
ticket to this one. Not only were two 
quality basketball teams on the floor 
but just being able to observe the 
volatile Knlgbt on the sidelines In his 
blzzare sports jackets was worth the 
price of admission. 

How quickly times cbange. Of 
course, KnIght hasn't changed and he 
has his Hoosiers within striking di. 
tance of the Big Ten title, but the 
Hawkeyes have hit rock bottom, 
currently sharing a spot in the con
ference basement with Northwestem, 
thanks to a current slx-game losing 
streak. 

IOWA COACH George Raveling Is 
hoping a little history can repeat itself 
tonight when the No. 20 Hoosiers come 
to town to battle Iowa in the Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

"There's no question we can beat 
them if we're mentally ready to play," 
Raveling said Tuesday at his weekly 
press conference. 

But that will be no easy task for the 
Hawkeyes for three reasons according 
to the tint-year Iowa coach. "I said 
before the thing started that Indiana 
shouldn't be counted out," he said. 

"There are three reasons I like In
diana right now. One because they've 
been there before ... they know where 
the potholes are. Secondly, without a 
doubt they are the most mentally tough 
team In the league and third they've 
got the most outstanding coach." 

RAVELING HAS DONE all sorts of 
things to motivate bis team. Looking at 
a tape of last season's game couldn't 

Iowa VS. Indiana 

ProMble ltartlng line-up. 

Iowa • Indiana ® 
Michael Payne, 6-11, Junior Marty Simmons, 6-5, Fresh. 
Greg Stokes. 6-10. JunIor MIke Glomi, 6-8, Soph. 
Brad Lohaus. 7-0. Soph. Uwe Blab, 7-2, Junior 
Steve Carlino. 6-2. Senior Steve Alford, 6-2, FrHh. 
Andre Banks. 11-4, Soph. Stew Robinson, 6-1 , Soph. 
Coach: George Raveling Coach: Bob Knight 
Reco-d: 9-12: Big Ten. 2-9 Record: 16-5; Big T.n, 8-2 

Time end place: 7:35 p.m .• Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Series: Indiana leads, 88-47 
Radio: WHO, Des Moln .. ; KHAK and WMT. Cedar Raplde; KKRQ, Iowa City and 

KFMH. MUe<:aUM. 
TelevIsion; KWWL, Waterloo; woe, Davenport; WHO, 0.. Moine.: KTtV, Sioux 

City and KIMT, Maion City. 

' u l 

hurt. 
In that game in Iowa City. Indiana 

came in as the No. 2 team in the coun
try only to see Iowa. behind the 23-
point performance of Greg Stokes and 
the 12 points off the bench by Andre 
Banks, destroy the HOOSiers 63 .. 8 
before a national televi Ion audience. 

But the Hoosiers are a much dif
ferent squad than the one Iowa 
defeated last year. KnIght was not ex
pected to do as well with the young 
squad he had to work with this season. 

But the Hoosiers are currently IH, 
9-2 in tbe conference. and it Is a pair of 
freshmen , guard Steve Alford and 
forward Marty Simmons that have 
been leading them. 

ALFORD, WHO WAS just named Big 
Ten Player of the Week for the second 
straight week, Is leading Indiana In 
scoring with a 15.0 average. Simmons, 
who has been hampered recently by 

I 

back spasms Is at nearly 12 points a 
game. 

Of course, the big man In the middle 
I still 7-foot-2 Uwe Blab. Blab pve tbe 
Hawkeyes fits In Indiana's M-47 win 
la t month at Bloomington, Ind. 

Rounding out the starting five for 
Knight·s squad are sophomore forward 
Mike Glomi, who Knlgbt credited with 
"playing great defense in the second 
half " against Minnesota , and 
sophomore guard Stew Robinson . 

Before the season, this game loomed 
large in the Hawkeyes' drive to a c0n

ference title and a berth In the NCAA 
tournament. But, with a ~12 record en
tering the game, not even an NIT bid 
looks likely. 

"We're down to the bare necessities 
right now," Raveling said. "We're 
playing for pride. I don ' t know bow 
anyone can characterize it as anything 
else." 

, 

J 

Hassard lauds trackster taylor; 
'she contributes a great deal' 
By Melli .. Rapoport 
stan Writer 

"Sbe's very team oriented; she's 
very congenial; she's getting to be very 
gregariOUS. She relates weU to pretty 
much to everybody on the tearn. SIIe's 
very competitive; IIbe hu a very good 
sense of humor; she's a very dis
ciplined athlete. Overall, she con
tributes a great deal to our program," 
Iowa women's track Coach Jerry 
Hassard said. 

"She's" ... freshman Davera Taylor. 
Taylor, the defending Illinois high 

school60-yard dash champion has what 
it takes to be a Big Ten and a national
level champion. "She's already made 
the NCAA and TAC national qualifying 
marks, but I feel sbe can go further," 
Hassard said. 

IN IlER FIRST collegiate season, 
Taylor bas qualified for both the NCAA 
and TAC national meets in tile 60, and 
bas also exceUed in the long jump; an 
event whicb she bad DeYer competed In 
before this season. 

In her fint Iowa competition, Taylor 
broke the Iowa long Jump record of 11 
feet, sis: Incbes set In 1m by jumpinc 
19-1", just five iDclIes short of the TAC 
quallfyin& standard. 

According to Hasaard her natural 
talent, overaU attitude and discipline 
makes her a willner: a winner who 
balD't even reached ber potential. 
"'Ibe fact that abe Is dllclplined aDd at 
the same time very competitive will 
belp ber realize ber potential in track," 

Jerry H .... rd 

the veteran Hawkeye mea tor said. 
"It's really a winning combination. 

She's a very gifted athlete with a good 
attitude. She's going to be a winner; 
she has the attributes to become a very 
good athlete at the University of Iowa . 

"I BEllEVE mAT abe will start to 
realize what she's capable of this 
fear," Hassard continued. "She's 
young DOW and Is still feeling througb 
lOme of her competition; dlacoverilll 
what Big Ten and national competition 
ls all about. 

"But, in time, I think sbe will 
reeopla that abe can compete vf!r'j 

well in the Big Ten and national level. 
It ta.kes time for every athlete to 
realize this ." 

Taylor, wbo ran four years of cross
country in high school , will grow in 
more ways than athletically due to her 
open mind and self-confidence, ac
cording to Hassard. 

"[ feel Davera wiD grow In more 
ways than athletically while sile's here 
at Iowa," Hassard said. "She's keeping 
her mind open to new things and she's 
trying to leam In all aspects of her 
college Ufe. 

"She can laugh at herself. She makes 
a mistake and laughs at it. And she's 
not afraid to ask bow and why about 
things sbe doesn't know about. That's 
bow people educate themselves." 

Taylor and her teammates will 
travel to the Golden Track Shoe in
vitational in Madison, Wis ., this 
weekend .• 'This meet is an opportunity 
to give practically our entire team a 
chance to compete," Hassard said "It 
will be a good, competitive situation 
for us." 

Alter competing in the pretigious 
Cornhusker Invitational last weekend, 
Hassard believes bIs team is ready for 
another touIb meet this weekend at 
Madison. 

"It is a great preparation for Big Ten 
and national competition," Hassard 
said. . 

Mary Mol, who won against a quality 
field at last weekend's Comhuslter In
vitational, will once again be COlD
peting in the bigh jump, where she is 
undefeated 10 far this 1eaIOII. 
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1M cage rankings 
show some changes 
By Phil Berger 
Special to The Dilly 10Win 

The top flve spots stayed the SIIJIe, 
bur there was some flip-flopping In the 
rest of the top 10 in the men's in
tramural basketball ratings for this 
week. 

The women's and coed divisions also 
saw some shurfiing. 

Plaza Clothing heads the men's divi
sion for the second straight week. 
Keeping pace is OPR Canoe Rentals 
which remains undefeated. Both teams 
are followed closely by Goonfllps, 
More Problems and T. Galaxy. Moving 
into sixth this week is Third Leg. 

Phi Kappa Psi, which was sixth in 
last week's poU, dropped to the seventh 
slot with Social Loads bolding steady at 
No.8. The Hitmen, who ran its record 
to 4'{), are ninth wi th The Budmen 
roonding out the top 10. 

IN THE WOMEN'S division, which 
has only one loss among the top five 
teams, there has been some good 
basketball played. Mr. Spock's Harlem 
ran its record to 4.{) and remained the 
top team in the division this week. 
PVT's, Gunners and Delirious are all 
unbeaten and stayed hot on the trail of 
Mr. Spock's Harlem. Habershams, 2-1 , 
is in fifth . • 

In the coed division, Wheezy Bo 
Deezies and Guys and Dolls are still 
without a blemish on their records and 
take the top two spots . Dioysus, which 
was third in last week's poU, dropped 
to fifth, with The Strokers taking the 
No. 3 position . Moving into the fourth 
spot is 3-1 OPR Canoe Rentals. 

Meal\while, the intramural swimm
ing season concluded this week with 
llie championships. 

TODD WARNECKE AND others, 
got their "chance to show-off" at the 
Field House pool in nine very com
petitive matcbes. Warnecke said part 
of the reason for the excitement was 
because almost " everybody was 
equal," making for some very close 
times. 

Intramurals 
In the men's 5O-yard butterfly, Tim 

Miller of Sigma Chi, registered a time 
of 24.611 seconds to lead the pack. While 
in the 50 backstroke, Warnecke, the 
defending champ in the event, toot top 
honors with a time of 26.99. Bill Year 
finished second with a time of 27.15. 

In the 50 freestyle, Joel Zlngerman 
edged out Craig Congdon and George 
Gerwe with his mark of 23.43. In the 50 
breaststroke, Dave Oz, representing 
Sigma Chi, was first with a 30.36 time. 

ERIC SYVERUD, who was excep
tional in the preliminaries, showed his 
consistency by winning with a 51.55 
time in winning the 100 freestyle and 
Bernando lorgulescu of Buzzed showed 
his stuff by taking the 100 individual 
medley. 

Warnecke and John Fogarty placed 
second and third respectively in the 
event. Sigma Chi won the fraternity 
dual in the 200 freestyle by topping 
rival Delta Upsilon. 

In the women's division of the com
petition, there were some good perfor· 
mances but they did not compare to 
their performances in the 
preliminaries. 

SARA LOETSCHER of Kappa Alpha 
Theta swam the 200 freestyle in Z :25.56 
to place first. In the 50 freestyle, Julie 
Randall easily bested the other swim
mers in the event willi her mark of 
26.24. 

In the coed division, Tau Kappa E~ 
silon and Kappa Kappa Gamma com· 
bined to have a fantastic night in its 
events. They won easily both the 100 
relay and 200 medley and came in 
second to Dionysus in the 200 freestyle . 
Dionysus won tha t event by posting an 
impressive time of 1 :49.28. Not 
suprisingly, the fraternity-sorority 
combo won in team points willi 22. 
Sigma Chi took the honors in men's 
team points while Kappa Kappa 
Gamma was the best among women. 

!),",il11f11ill~I ___________ co_n_lin_u_ed_f_ro_m_p_age ___ 1B 

have improved. 
"(Last year) I matured to a point in 

the 50 freestyle that I could score at 
nationals and that's the way I am in the 
100 this year," Williams said. 

n't get in the IIXt9l lIab;i 
a but myself," Wi iams added. 
" I w if I swim up to my abili ty lliat 
I'll win." 

IOWA SPRINT COACH Rich Draper 
said that his Olympic hopeful does 
have a shot at making the Games. 

"He's in the ballpark . A year ago he 

was not," Draper said. "Tom has had a 
year of great training. This year in
stead of trying to win, he is winning." 

Patton believes that Williams will 
v~ QP~llW!n benefit in his lane wben 
.oomperesrat the Olympic trials. 
"Tom has an ability that many 

athletes in all sports spend their entire 
careers trying to learn," Patton said. 

Williams and his Hawkeye team
mates will dual two Big Eight oppo
nents lliis weekend. Friday, Iowa will 
visit Big Eight champion Nebraska and 
then battle Saturday at Iowa State. 
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Last-second shot drops Badgers 
MADISON, Wis. (UPI) - Roland Brooks' 

JW1JPIhot u time elpinld Wedllellday m,ht gave 
Minnesota a 61-67 victory over Wisconsin, the 
Badgers' seventh straight Big Ten lOIS. 

Tommy' Davis scored 19 points to lead the 
Gophers, 13-8 overall and ~7 in the Big Ten. Marc 
Wilson added 14 for Minnesota and Brooks 10. 
Cory Blackwell, the Big Ten's leading scorer, led 
the Badgen with 22 points. Scott Roth and Rick 
018011 had 15 points for Wisconsin, 7·14 overall and 
3-11. 

Four free throws by Olson gave Wisconsin a fi4. 
56 lead with 1:07 remaining but Wilson's jumpshot 
brought the Gopbers to 64-60. Wisconsin led 67 ~4 
when Blackwell missed an open layup with 26 
seconds remaining. Wilson's jumper with 15 
seconds left brought Mimesota to 67~. 

The Badgers fumbled the inbounds pass out of 
bounds with 11 seconds left and after a Gopher 
timeout, Minnesota worked the ball to Brooks who 
released as time ran out. 
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& 
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8 pm till close 
- plus-

Mon.-Fri. 4-7, 2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pitchers-5O¢ Draws-6O¢ Michelob 

Sportsbriefs 

Yanks lose protest 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Lee MacPhail, director of 

the Player Relations Committee, Weclnelday 
disallowed a protest filed by the New York 
Yankees regarding Tim Belcher and said the 
right-handed pitcher rightfully belongs to the 
Oakland A's. . 

The Yankees had protested the A's selecting of 
Belcher from llie free agent compensation pool 
because his signing by the Yankees occured after 
the compensation pool list was frozen. Belcher 
signed with the Yankees on Jan. 31, 15 days after 
the compensation pool list was frozen and 19 days 
after the Yankees had submitted llieir list of 
unprotected players. 

The A's selected Belcher, a right-bander with a 
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fastball in w.a 01110 mOe per hour, oIf the 
roster of the Va.ee.' Greensboro farm club on 
Feb. I as payment for losing pitcher Tom 
Underwood. 

wac 'doubts' Leonard 
MEXICO CITY (UPI) - The World Bollng 

Council said Wednelday It will oppose former 
welterweilht champion Sugar Ray Leonard'. 
return to the ring If there is the slightest doubt 
about his pby.lcal fitness . 

Leonard, former undisputed welterweight 
champion, was forced to postpone hi. 8Cheduled 
Feb. 25 bout aplnst Kevin Howard because of 
treatment he received on his right eye to prevent 
the retina from becoming detached. 

Leonard retired from boxing in November, 1182, 
after undergoiJIg surgery In May of that year for a 
detached retina on his left eye. 

Leonard announced his planned return to the 
ring in December after 13 months of inactivity. 
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At the CROW'S NEST we climb every mountain, 
plumb every sea, leave DO stone unturned in our quest 
to bring you great live music. So, it's no surprize that 
in 11183 we brought Iowa City 85 Different Bands. 
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rock in Manitoba." 
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Winners will be announced Tues. , Feb. 21st in the D.l. All ties 
will be broken by a drawing of names. 3 Runners up will 
receive consolation prizes. 
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This weekend, the Iowa 
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Gymnasts seek to avenge defeat 
By Jill Hoklnaon 
SlInWrlter 

Coming off of its first dual meet 1088, 
the Iowa women's gymnastics team 
will try to avenge the lOIS this weekend 
in tile first of two meets this weekend. 

The Hawkeyes will compete in the 
Wisconsin Invitational Friday night 
and will hOlt Iowa State Sunday at 1 
p.m. in the Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 

Iowa Coach Diane Chapela said she 
expects her young Hawkeyes to do well 
this weekend in the two meets. 

Last year, a different Iowa gym
nastics team didn't fare so well in the 
Wisconsin Invitational or the Iowa 
State meet. The Hawkeyes finished 
fifth out of six teams in the invitational 
meet, scoring a low 133.70, a score the 
Hawkeyes haven't seen at all this 
season. 

Iowa also lost to the Cyclones last 
year in Ames, 173.2!l-140.70. 

BUT THIS YEAR with a crop of 
young gymnasts on the team, the 
Hawkeyes are scoring in the 170 range 
and should do well in the two meets. 
Iowa posted its highest team total In 
last weekend's meet against Indiana 
State, scoring a 173.11. 

At the Wisconsin Invitational Friday 
night, four of the five teams are abo 
scoring in the 170 range this season. 

Both Western Michigan's and 
Wisconsin's scores have ranged from 
168 to the low 1708 this season. Winona 
State, who Iowa has already competed 
against twice this season, has been 
scoring in the low 1708. 

Northern Michigan will al!1O be in the 
invitational meet but "has been a bit 
down this season in scoring," Wiscon
sin Coach Jenny Hoffman said . 

BECAUSE OF THE comparable 
scores, who will win the meet is "up in 
the air," Hoffman said. "No team is 
seen as being better than the others; 
it'll come down to whoever has a good 
night." 

With four of the five teams turning in 
about the same scores, the Wisconsin 
Invitational meet will be very com
petive, but Olapela is confident of her 
team's abilities. "I expect it to be a 
close meet, but I elpeCt Iowa to finish 
on top," she said. 

The Hawkeyes have already com
peted against Winona and Wisconsin 
this season. The Iowa gymnasts 10lt to 
Winona, who finished first at the Iowa 
Invitational in December. Then they 
defeated Winona Feb . • , at the 
Wisconsin-LaCrosse Invitational, cap
turing first place. 

CHAPELA SAID SHE expects 

Winona to once again be tough in the 
Wisconsin invitational. Winona is 
currently ranked No. 2 in the nation in 
the Division D poll. "Winona will 
probably be out to prove something in 
the meet like we did last time (at the 
Wisconsin-LaCrosse Invitational )," 
Chapela said. 

Iowa also defeated the Badgers in a 
dual meet, Jan. 27 in Iowa City, 172.80 
to 171.20. 

"10wa edged us out by a few points at 
Iowa," Hoffman said. "I thought our 
girls bad a pretty nice meet in Iowa 
and Iowa looked very good when we 
met before." 

The dual meet against Iowa State is 
also expected to be close, Chapela said. 
The Cyclones are also scoring In the 
low 170 range this season. 

Chapela said the in-state rivalry will 
be a good incentive Sunday (or the . 
Hawkeyes to perform well. 

Hawks split squad for two meets 
By Brad Zimanek 
SlBft Writer 

one of the oldest meets in the country 
as it head to Ypsilanti, Mich., for this 
weekend's competition. 

This weekend, the Iowa men's track 
team has a dual role as half of the Iowa 
team will be competing in a dual meet 

"WELL RIGHT NOW we have 
Terrence Duckett in the 300 and the 
(mile) relay, Greer (Victor) in the 300 
and relay, Mike Lacy in the triple and 
high jump up at the Central Collegiate 
meet," Wheeler said. "We will also 
have Caesar Smith in the b) and 
Robert Smith in the 55-meter dash." 

I with Western Illinois and the other half 
Will be competing in the Central 
Collegiate track meet. 

"Besides the NCAA meet," Iowa 
Coach Ted Wheeler said, "the Central 
Collegiate meet will be the biggest 
meet for our people this year." 

Iowa's supposed 'B' team will host 
Western TIlinois this Saturday at noon 
in the Recreation Building. Then 
Iowa's 'A ' team will be competing in 

Mike Jones will be competing in the 
55-meter hurdles. Gary Koslrubala and 
Norm Balke will be competing in the 
shot put. Vince Trammel and Bill 
Tyson will be competing in the b) 

I: -IELD 
t- START THE WEEKEND HAWKS 
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"" OUSE t: 
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GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

SUNDAY 
SPECIALI 

FREE giant cookie with any 
sandwich purchase 

Hamburgers. Calzoni. Philadelphia Steak Sandwich 
• Turkey BLT. Grilled Yegg Ie. Chicken Breast Sandwich 

• Pita Pocket Yeggie. Grilled Three Cheese. Falafel 

PLUS DAILY FOOD AND DRINK SPEC'ALSIII 
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2 for 1 Bar" CaU Liquor 
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, FREE tortilla chips 1ft hot sauce 
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, Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar liquor only) 
, HOUH Wine: ~ carafe $2; carafe $4 

• Free Popcorn 

Corner of Dubuque" Iowa (below Best Steak) 

meters and Andy Wiese will be in the 
1,000 meters. 

Todd Wigginton will round out the 
Hawkeye competitors at the Central 
Collegia te meet. 

Most of the Big Ten schools will be 
competing at the Central Collegiate 
meet along with schools from Michigan 
and Pennsylvania. The meet is to be 
held at the campus of Eastern 
Michigan. 

THE DISTANCES AT Saturday's 
meet in Michigan will be a litUe diI
ferent than what Iowa has been used to 
this season. 

"We have a IItUe bit of this and 

Oscar Wilde's 
wickedly satirical 
masterpiece on the 
Victorian Idle rich, 
their manners and 
morals - a theater 
classici 

". • • SUlftptuCfUS 
new produ'tlon • • • 
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CAPPUCCINO 

The mother superior 
and an investigating 
psychiatrist explore 
the mysteries of faith 
and miracles when a 
murdered child is found 
in Sister Agnes' room. 

Friday 
February 24 
8:00 p.m . 

that," Wheeler said. "It's a combina
tion of both meters and yards. We will 
have 55 meter dash and hurdles, the 300 
yard dash, the b) meters, the 1,000 
meters and the relay will also be in 
meters 0,6(0) ." 

Iowa 's record-setting mile relay 
team, after running 3 ml.nutes , 12.40 
seconds, last week at the Cormusker 
Invitational, wl\l be looking to qualify 
for the NCAA meet. All the Iowa team 
has to do to accomplish this is to cut 
two-tenths of a second of{ last week's 
time. 

Western nlinois will field a young 
team against Iowa's 'B' team. 

This prolecr .upported Affilla.ed S.a.e 
Am Asenc~. 01 Iht Upp4!' Mid..., .. wllh 
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Pre·performance Discussion, with UI 
Professors John Boyle. Religion: and 
Nancy Andreasen , Psychiatric 
Hospital. 7:00 p.m. (FREE ticket 
available at the box office) • 

IA_ of God conlalns materia' thai may 
be offensive 10 some audience members.) 

$15 1 12.50 / 10 / 7 I 4.50 UI Students 
$17 / 14.50 / 12 / 9 / 6.50 Nonstudents 

BlJOU FILMS - Tickets on .. Ie Mon-Sat. at 11. until 20 
min. after the start of the lut lCreenlng. Sunday tickets go 
on sale at noon. Tickets ant available only on a dally basis. 
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TRUE WEST at Old Armory Theatre. Feb. 16. 17, 18, 19th. 
Students $3.00, nonstudents $5.00. 
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Memory' of love, war underscores 
simple, valiant poetry of Amichai 
By John Drury 
Special to The Dally IoWin 

Y EHUOA AMJCUAJ, who gives a 
. reading Friday night at 8 in 
Shambaugh Auditorium, Infuses 
aU of his poems with "holy 

desire." The Israel he fought for (as a com
mando in the Haganah underground 
resistance movement) and the Israel he 
celebrates In every poem ts a place of 
"wars in the desert and ... love among the 
orcha rds. " 

In hts wort, love poems are shadowed by 
battles and war poems are tinged with long
ing. This mingling of opposites is charac
teristic ; history crowds into the present, 
time opens into the timeless, ghosts con
verse with the living. It is a rich, intense 
and very real world. 

A new collection, Great Tranquility: 
QuestioDs and ADswers, has appeared 
within the past few months. Of the 75 
poems in the book, the last one, the title 
poem, sums up Amichai's spiritual outlook 
and insight; 

People In the palnfuHv bright hall 
Spoke about religion 
In the life of modern man 
A nd about God's place I n It. 
People spoke In excited voices 
like at airports. 
I lell them: . 
I opened the Iron door over which was 

written 
"Emergency" and I entered Into 
A gr~t tranquility: questlonl and ansWirs. 

THE POEM RESEMBLES Walt Whit-
man's "When I Heard the Learn'd 
Astronomer," starting with the talk of a 
lecture hall and ending with the silence of 
the outdoors, but Amichai's lines are 
sparer. His conclusion is even more reso
nant than Whitman's simple gazing at the 
stars. The real dialectic, the real give and 
take of ideas, takes pLace within this tran
quility. 

Amichai is always attracted by op
posites. He doesn't keep them apart; 
rather. blends them together: 

We built ourselves a house 01 deadening 
wars 

THE 
AIRLINER 
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9: 00-11 :00 

Thursday Night 

and 
Delta Gamma 

present 

Readings 
Like men of the far north 
Who build themselves a safe warm house 
Of deadening Ice. 

The natural idiom of bis ideas is 
metaphorical, and the metaphors are stun
ning. Feelings and states of mind arise 
from the desert landscape, or appear in the 
objects of a room : 

The hour 
we woke early to part 
has stayed fixed In me. like an alarm clock 
that needs to alarm no more. but Just 
clicks. 
Images of weigbt and lightness, in par-

ticular, recur througbout the volume: 
But we. the living. get lighter from dey to day, 
Only our thrashing about grows 
And makes the scales tremble In vain . 

This concern with heft shows a man 
who's burdened by history and a " long 
tradition" of sadness, which be takes per
sonally, and a man who aspires to peace 
within his heart. 

!MICHAl SAYS OF himself, "I'm in the 
worry business." Nothing seems to escape 
his notice, or elude his sympathy. He looks 
so intensely at things, and feels them so 
acutely, his poems seem like measure
ments of values and valences: 

I myseH am like a thermometer: 
Quicksilver inside and outside smooth and 

quiet. 

His worrying is an outgrowth of the love 
and desire that permeates these poems. He 
senses the "prayers and dreams" that 
saturate the atmosphere of Jerusalem, 
"Like the air above industrial towns." His 
powers of observation are not limited to the 
visible. 

There is much wit in these poems, but it·s 
very dark, never far from tears: "Again 
love bas ended, like a successful ci trus 
season." W)t, of course, is tbe secret in
gredient of metaphor, a quality that can 
make us laugh in sudden recognition: 

If you've seen a berber sitting In a chair 
In the evening and shaving himself In a 

mirror, 
You've seen how people live. 

This passing glitnpse may not be funny, 
but its swiftness and poignancy owe a lot to 
the wit of Amichai 's perceptions. 

Finally, It must be said that these poems 
are lyric and wise and spiritual as psalms, 
though utterly modem. The poems may be 
personal , but they go far beyond that, 
somehow tapping into a voice beyond what 
we know. Partly it is Amichai's uncanny 
knack for turning intimate speech into what 
Ted Hughes calls the "undersong of a peo
pie." Partly it is the compression and sim
ple intricacy of the writing. A sense 'of loss 
may predominate, but the poet transforms 
it into joy: 

Even 
The flag at half-mllst flutters joyfully 
In the breeze. Even longing Is a bunch 
Of sweet grapes from which they tread wine 

for feast and festival. 
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51 ~24:1-272.. :1-12 

AeORTIONS provided In coml ... • 
table, IUpportive, and education" 
almoap/ler • . Coil Emma QoIdman 
Clinic lor Womeo.I ..... City. 337-
2111 . 3-1 

HILP WAIITID 
CASHIER. lull-tim. or .,.,I-llma. 
Apply In porton. Tho B .. I StHk 
Hou... 2·20 

BASS pleylr "enle<llor lop 40 h.rd 
rock bond. 1-364-1788. 2-17 

lASS or guitar player to help form 
nueMu. of new wa ..... power rcw;k 
bond lpald roh .. r .. 11 pololblej. 
354-8893. 2-17 

ACCEPT1HG oppHcl1Ion. lor pe~-
11m. hOiIOlllholl end lui-tim. dlo
hwlther. Work ret .... nc:e required. 
337·3te5 mornl09.onty. 2·21 

fULL· TlME _ clerk. 1).11 p.m .. 
Mill. Holiday Inn. 1-110 u" 225. 
31H11-1175. 2-1 7 

DAY or nlghl 'olopho'" .... 
needod In our ollie • . Coli 364-41171 
bel .... n I and 5 p.m. 3-7 

WORK·STUOY polilion. 
... .25/hour. olorlcel. 40 WPM re
quired, Conlact Kimberly II FI ... 
ArII CounoM. 363-5334. 2·17 

WOIII-STUOY ceohlor. lor UnI_· 
ally eo. OII~. IMU. Mull ... 
Iv.llable for Tu ... and/or ThU'L af .. 
terrlOOn 'hlftl .Inlng _ 11:30 a.m.-
5:30 p.m. Apply In .,.,..". 2-18 

Put Your Degree 
To Work. 

Whatever your degree will be. the Navy can give you I 
management position (If you qualify) . You'l1 tel 
technical tralph'll and manalerial experience. TIle 
Navy offers managerial poeltlons in the followinl 
areas: 

ELECfRONICS • ENGINEERING 
INVENTORY CONTROL/PURCHASING 
PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION 
SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 

All you need Is a minimum of a BA/ BS dep-ee (1IWlI
mer graduates may Inquire). be no more than 11 yean 
Old. be able to pass aptitude and physical eliminations 
and qualify for aecurity c1earsnce (U.S. c1t1zelllhlp re
quired) . Your benefitl p!lckqe Includel 30 days' ear· 
ned annual vlCation, medlcll/dentll/lo ... ~OIt We In· 
surance covera,e plul other til-tree IncenUvei. U 
you're Interested in ,alnln, manalerial and technical 
responsibilities rl.t, call the Naval Manacement 
Program. Office at : l-1OO-Z2M011; 01' send aleller to : 
Navy Officer Prognrns. .10 Pacific. Suite 400, 
Omaha. NE .101. 

Get Responsibility Fast. 

IAllllIIXlIIA monty IWIptna ""'"" 
by gIvI09 pI .... L n ..... to lour ....... 0111>1'" a",. __ con 
torn you up 10'" per _ , Peld 

In cull. For 1nIor...,1on cd or """ 
" IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER. 
311 E.lIIoomlngton St.. 311'-4701. I). 
15 

fUMMill _ poeIIIon. A_OOO 
..,nlnot f2.7oo. Sell y_ peg. 
_ling .... Urn-oily 01 _ 
.nd UnlllOrlltf of INlnoIa compos 
ter.pnone dlrllClorlol. Spend live 
_. In ChampelOn and live 
_. In low. City. COr __ /Y. 
110 ",mmer _ It .... nll. Lodg-
109 end OM muI per dey pr
while In ,Ch.mpelgn . SIgn up .... I~ 
_ by Februery 20 .t 

WORD 
'ROCI.IIIIG 

word. 
worth 
Retum" 

Cover L.tterI 

124 E. Wllhlngton 

33I-MII 

IDlnNG 
IDlTORlAllll1Y1ClI. ~ 
In m ... .,;"g and g, ..... u ...... 
,_ch. 3II1-3053. 1-17 

OooperattwEdUCOllonOIfIco. 2>018 
AUTO 

TYPING 
QUALITY typl09. ednlng. _d 
pr~. tf.nlCribi09; rome_ 
IengUI~'. """"1. m •• uI.:rlpt .. 
_ .... Belh 1·843-5348. 4-4 

SUPERIOI! qu.Nty on r_m ... 
cover tetter., and '1St turn-aroundl 
on cIuI poper •. COMPIITEII 
SERVICE • • 211 EaI1 WllhlnglOn. 
_ Thar. Renlorlll.ment. 384-
0841. 4-4 

NIAT, .acur.t., reaonabfl. 000d 
equipment. Cal Jim .... typl09. 354-
8788. 4·3 

JEANNII"I TYI'ING IIIRVICI 
Pr_.lanel typing oIterlng rIgf11 
margin luatHatlon, corrtctlon fr .. 
copy .nd dllle,..,1 .Ia prlnt/op"," 
109. ElI ... 1oncod with mecllcel/1eglll 
'ermlnO+ogy, call1tte t'lnecrtptlon, 
_ 'oqulr""""" t.rm pope". 
rMum .. , etc. 337..e520. 4-3 

TER"Y'S U. TYP£./T 
IIIRVICE 

Walk-In typl09. IBM Ind Broth., 
Cl ornctlng 1ypawrlter. (In. 
lerchongoeblo type .ty .. ). 21' fall 
Wuhlngton, 354-9435. Open 10 
l ,m.-8 p.m. Monday-f,ldlY. 8otur
dlY 10 • . m . .o p.m. 3-18 

ALL your typing need .. Cln Cynd~ 
361·loae ... nlng.. 3-12 

BEST , ... lOll. 754-S1.oo/pOOO. 
Cempu. plck .up/dellvery. 354-2212 
aner 3 p.m. 4-30 

SHORT OEADLINES OK. Allen'. 
Typing ond editing . 354-0136. 2·20 

TYPING. Pie. or Elit., Fa'l "'
curate, reasonabfe rates. Phone 
336-01110. 2·211 

RIYER cm TYPING IIIRYICE 
511 Iowa ,Avlnue. 337·1587. 

8ullnl", med iCI', academkl typ.
Ing; profeuionll 'Hum_. theHI, 
r ... onlble prlceo. Edltil1\l; __ 
Irll1lCrlption. Hour'; 2·5 p.m. 
dally. 2-21 

ROlIA""E"S TYPING SERVICE: 
(experienced m_. m.nuocripto. 
rnumOlI,354-284' 
evenlngo/_eod.. 2-201 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE, 12 yeo" 
e~per lence. IBM Correcting ~ 
trlc. 336-_. 1).1 

COLONIAL PARK 
IUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood .veI. 3M-1IOO 
Typing, word·procelling, \etterl, 
r •• um.a. bookkeeping, Whlt~er 
you need. AI.o regu .. r an(i mlero
CAIIe"e tran.crlptlon. Equipment, 
IBM Dlapleywrlter. Fa.t, eftldenl, 
rMlOnabte. 3--5 

TERRY'S U-TYPE4T 
SERVICE 

Wllk.ln typl09. leM .nd Bra1l1er 
correcting typewriter. (In · 
leroN09eablo type 1tyIo). 218 EIIt 
W •• hlngton. 354-11435. Opeo '0 
' .m,·S ~.m. MOnd'r-FrlcleY. setur
dl" 'O~.m." p...... 2-:1 
TYPING Ind wori prOCOlllng. 
A41aoonable r."'. Cell 8211-41188 
be"' .. n 4:30 and II p.m, "'" lor 
Connie or Roll. 1).5 

E.T. SERVICES IEdhlng. Typing). 
Experienced eecretery. resume 
con.ultenL 844-2770 Ioc.ol c.l. k .. p 
trytng . 3-27 

EOITING/TYPING. Theoea. pro
joell. PIper •. Adler EIec1ronlc. 
cholc. 01 typo .tyIoo. ElIperlenced 
Engll'" I_h ... 351.2877. 1).28 

"'0 PARKING. Typing. editing. 
_d proceeel09. Speed I. our 
1PIC111tyt PECHMA1I 
SECRETARIAL8ERVIC£. 361. 
8623. 2·23 

EXPERIENCED IhOMO . lerm 
paper" letter., etc. Fut, accut.te. 
c"",_nl recognizing spelling 
..rors. IBM Selectric II _ oymbol 
b .... 337-22C1. 3-18 

WORD 
'ROCIIIIIIG 
SUPERIOR qullity on ,"urn ... 
covet letter., and f •• turn ... roundl 
on cleM paper •• COM~E11 
SERVICES. 218 E.1t Waohlngton. 
above Thlh AonI.r1olnmenl. 354· 
0141 . 4-4 

FREE PAIIJ(ING. Word P'0CHI109. 
editing. Iypi09. Speed II our 
lpeellnYl PECHMAN 
SECRET ARlALIERVlCE. 351-
8623. 2. 211 

TIIIM paper" ._ . ..,.. 1eI
ler •• typed/prlnled "llh _d 
proceooor/Epoon prlnl.,. PIck· 
up/del'-Y. 1·82$05330. 1_ 
.202.ny1lm.. 2.24 

WORD proctlllng/lypl09 -
WO"D-'OR-WOIID. PrO_II 
qu.11Iy "''' m.k .. you loOk good. 
Compelltl ... p,Ie". 'ut lurn
around. TheM •. ,It<jm .. 00..., 1eI
....-ell "'her typl09 ......... 354-
0252. 2·27 

DO.llnC 
7t C_. 41.000""'. _ 
radial •• .- Clutcll. '*'I good ..... 
dillon. " .1160 or .... 011.,. 36S-
0501 . kMPlrytng. 2-22 

117' Omnl. 4-..... 1lJJ. AMIFM 
redlo ...... Ient OOndltlon. 87.000. 
$2.Il00 (neg01llb .. ). 338-1878 or 
338-1138. W 

1.1 Coup DoVI ... 82.000 hlglloor 
mllM. _ed • • 8.300 or _ ."... 
31'"'26-21101. 2·. 

OOOQE COr ..... PI. ps. AC. 
82.000 • •• cellorl1 condNIon. $2,100. 
354-0043 .ft., 6 p.m. 2·23 

I ... Ford FIUt • • air oondt1IonI'III. AMIfl,t • __ • •• _ 

""",,ilion. 42.000. $3 •• 116. Call 
Donnl. 5I50472_or 611>-172· 
254'. 2·21 

WANT 10 buy u ..... "''''ked '" ,," 
tllie car •• truckl, 361·8311 . sa. 
27". 3-1 

illiG AUTO .... W . luyo, MIlo. 
1_. 131 Soulh Du"'-. 3M-
4176. W 

AUTO PORIIGI ~ 
YW. 1918. robulh engine. good 
_109 oondltlon. _lIttItIbrlU 
_. red Iitle. S700 or ... ot oIIIr. 
364-"74 evening" 2-21 

'71 Opel MOI1I1 . 1l!5 mpg . run. go ... 
S5OO. red 11110. 354-7421 nigh'" 2-10 

1174 DoIIUn 2110-2. C~c. Mull 
.... Best relaonable offer. Call Kill 
353-44804dlyo, 337-51107 
_nlngo. 2·20 

1171 T OYOIS Corolla IIedan. 
eutometic. •• _1 _. cond> 
'Ion. Only".385,354·7291. 2·11 

1., Reneu". 5. good comIitIon, 
40.000 mlloo. ",Ice negotlabl •. 351-

0315. tIId.II"'" p.m. 2-11 r 
1171 242 GL Volvo. $2.000 or bioi 
offer. C.II,-_, 0' 1-456-
23011. 2.17 

1113 VW A41bbh GTI. "M .. COl· 
d""en Interior. AMIFM ,*-fIo 
"",eo, AC. meny other , .. ras; 
priced 10 .... 351-3317. 2.24 

YW _bit, '1175. ... _ goo 
mll .. go. 11 .0000< .... 1""" . 3M-
72111 . 2-2 

AUTO .IRYIC. 
JOH1IION COUNTY 

AUTO REPAIR 
low , .. eon.bIt , .... , tu ........ 
br.k • • complot. engine _". "" 
"""I ... nd clulch "ark hm. 1D 1 
p.m .. 337·821S. U 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 
NEW 11g_ locked ger_ 
S45/mon'h. COr_. 331-1064. 
356-2801 , 2-23 

.iCYCLI 
IICYCLE PEDDlERS. S2S Mlrkl\. 
Tun .. up $15. OAWES. hond-crlllod 
Ertgli.h blcyelos!rom 1200. DAm 
Eoehllon. 23 IbO .• Reynold. 531 -S2111l. Popular ___ liter· 

clebly prieod. 2·a 

.. IWILRY 
ROLEX walch. muat MIIIhIl .... 
beI'o"". Merohall;l38·Hl7. 2-21 

GRIIN THUll. 
INDOO"-PlAIIT growing .uppIIoo: 
gr .... IIghI •• rIot ... ,c. 338-144Ii.2-27 

IIITIRTA· 
IN.INT 

00" I1IfltDCII 

• 

I EuphOnIc_ 
ForA",_ 

:\37·ZIII 
"·11 

TICKITI 
WANTED: TIci<_ for Ind'- or;o 
BIOIO U-, alngIOI '" ...... 
354-11018. 2· tr 

HAWKEYE _ .. blH _. lao 

.... ,o .. g ...... Donn"." 
2021. 1·11 

_THWUTIIIN _ """" I. 
"ft .. coIIent _1I10Qe1111r._ 
Even4ng.(218)832-7.... 2·\1 

WANnD: 5 1Ick", for IIk:IItton 
_1.1. on 101.,01111. __ . ~ . 

8 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Burger King downtown IoWI City I, now IIk
In~ appllcatlonl for career managlment par
IOn08I. We're looking for people with • 
minimum of two vear. 0/ managel'lllllt 0( 

teaching experlenoe. able to motivate othtrl 
and capllble of acoeptlng r .. ponllbMlti. 
and making good bulln •• decilioni. Thole 
qualilled will rlO8lve: 

• Minimum Itlrtlng NWy of $13,000. 

• Com PlIny PIIid Ir.lnlng ( .... ry PIIid during "-In
Ing). 

• Group medical end IlCCldent l,*,rlllOll. 

• Compeny PIIid v-'lOn. 
• F," m ... Ind ololhlng 1IIIo_nc:.. 

Application, may be obtained from the Em
pIoym.nt Security Comml.lon. 1110 LOWIr 
MUlcatlnl ROld during th.lr normal 
bulln"1 houri. 

"" IqwII ()ppentInlty I/ftpIoo/w 

LOll: INn .. gold _0 _. 
_ . .......... 1(eIIy 364-
SI04. 2-27 

L.OIf: 81 ... purse. Feb. I. On 
.... lngton It ........ 364-
1131. 2-20 

.. INT TO OWII 

WORK WAII'nD 
WIU do hou_1ng1 
_. H d.ys/_. reoponll
"llIludenl. NoomI. 337-3178. 2-17 

lUI 1111 .. 
OPPORTUNITY 
POll ..... _.had r_1e 
_CalI36I·7* ... 3II1 · 
an. 3-11 

WANTID TO 
IUY 
MmMG eta .. ring. and other 00kt 
Ilo(I oliver. SfEPH'S STAMPI I 
COllIS. 107 S. Dubuqu., 354-
1l15li. :1-28 

RICORDI 
FOR MIe: 200 .buml, 435 
_ ... Good condhlon. rock 'n 
rail. 337-70811. 2-21 

IIIOPENIIVE lin. cl_l. 'ock 
'n rol racord •. SelECTED WORKS. 
110 South Dubuque. 1.0 p.m. Mon .• 
Bet. 2- 17 

IOOKI 
IIIIXPENSIVE USED TEXTI. CAC 
_ Exchlngl. IMU. 353-3411. 1-
27 

GOOD THINGS 
TOUTa 
DRINK 
WHOLE grain cooking demOl1llro
lion ., New PiO ...... Food Co-op. 
Z2 S. Van Iu,..n. SoIurd.y. F.b. 18. 
1164, .very hOur on th6 hour from 
12·1 p.m. Betl way 10 cOOl< ,Ice. 
mliiol. bUCk ..... t. buig". F," 
.... pIIIl 2-17 

·W.work ... '" 
tor your moN)1" 
DI ClASSiFIEDS 

EAT rlghlll MAIO·RITE, 1010 2nd 
A_t. low. City. 337·5Il0l. 2-2. 

CHILD CARl 
IXPERIENCED babysll"'r lor your 
dliid. M-F. 361·8276. 2-21 

WIll iro I>obyll11l09 in my hOme •• " 
__ 337·7096. 2·27 

OPENING 10 babyall your Child . M-F 
dIy" Cell LI .. 354-9705. 2-20 

COIIPUT8R 
POll .... : Commodore 84 wI\h 3 
gIrOe program" AlmOit brand new, 
"7508. Jon KNnkelu.. 2-20 

APPLE Compal,ble Compuler. am
bit monitor, dl~ drtv., program., 
good d.11. Cell 0.'1'. 351).23211. 2·21 

"OlD PROGRAMMERS Never DIe 
- They JU'ILoop Inflnltely." Ton T· "'In "/br...., aI""',."ed delign. 
lledlum or l.Irg.. 16 plu. 954 
poI1.ag., Ed Cloplon. 636 South 
_n.IOWI 1lIt1 1.18 I 
FOR rent: Computer terminal. 
S35/monlh. 300 Baud Mod.m 
$7 ,SOImon"'. ",llIble 'or com-
... nlc:lllon _ Weeg Computot 
eon",. 351·3184, 1).2 

PITI 
AQUARIUMS: 30 and 20 gollon. 
boIh complele ",-upe, 36:1-0504 
_ng.. 2-27 

AQUARIUM. brand now 55 gallon. 
_ and IlQhtlncluded. 1150. 8450 
2131. 4-2 

PA~ROT. Maca", $225. Cock.too 
$210. Amazon. 1150. 845-2831. 
Calvin Colony. 4-2 

BRENNEMAN 8EEO 
I PET CENnR 

T,oplcal lion. pet. and pet "'ppl .... 
III< grooml09. 1500 I" Avonllt 
South. 3M-I8OI. 2-28 

INSTRUCTION 

MCAT and DAT 
REVIEW CDURSES 

~ Iorml09 n ..... Stanley H. 
illplon Educ.ollon.1 Con.... carl 
331-2511. :1-16 

LlAT • GRE. GMAT 
• TEST PREP,.,.ATION 
lor June 11184 ,,"m. 810nley H, 
illplon Educe"on. Con .... 338-
2588. ~26 

TUTOR. BIology. Chemlolry. 
~ntory Malhemollc: •• P .... ' 
Wrtti09. 354_. TIm. 1ft .. 5. 2·22 

ICHOOl OF GUIT,.,. , CluaIcII • 
FIam_o, Folk •• tc. 364-8885. 2-27 

I'U 101110 your m.lh "'ob .... . 
ItIIJ /or Itacll you 101.ech you ..... . 
IoreIgn I.nguage. ~"k Jo_. 336-
8248. 1).8 

PIANO lD80NS and I>ooIc _
~,,"Ic k~d. Cell Noncy Cr .. " 
lhIIyIo. 361-1410. 2-22 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITI.I 
lOVE _. m.lcnl09 lOll. 2 cOlor 
TV ..... clomlng end mlocoMonoou. 
110m •. 1500 Old. HIc~o'l' lI .... 
Cor.MIIO. SIIu,d.y 8-. p,m, 364-
"'1. 2.17 

KlIIG.llZEO bod. InclUd .. ~ ..... 
Soololter. 361-34t3. 2·21 

1IIFI\1000A TORIt' ....... old. by 
1Iao. '176. Clfl"''' 7 p.m. 354-
71". 2·20 

KIIIG..IZED bod. 131S. ea-a111.1· 
lOr 5 p.m. 2·18 

WANTED: Ileconl u .. d couch. 
ell ..... 11_. dOlk .. vlCuum. 3&1· 
_ ovenlng.. 2-24 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wed_IY -09 .. 11.1"'" u~ 
,,*,Iad II"", •. 3111-"". 3-28 

1.1 cubic loot See,. refrlgerllor. 
'-tIIIn2_ •. 338-7111. 2-11 

Mall or bring 10 Rm. 201 COr 
Ittml may be edhed for Ien9II 
~ lor which Idmllllon III 
_Pled •• ~c.PI meeting ann 

Ev.nt ___ _ 

SponlOf. ___ _ 

Day, did., tlm._ 
location __ _ 

P"IOII to call reprdl~ 



IIfAIITID WOlD 
'IIOC •• II.G 

words 
worth 
AHUmtl 

Cov., Litten 

124 E. WUIIlngtOn 

331-1411 *'1, 

.DITI.G 

AUTO 

DO .... TIC 

71 C_. 41,000 _, _ 
rodl ... , __ ~, ...., good .... 

d"lOI1. 11,NO Of _ O"Of." 
0101 , kooplry1no. 2-n 

1m Omnl, 4-~, M;. AIotIFll l' rldlo ... coIlont conclillon, 17,0lI0, 
12.800 ('*OotIablO). _ml", 
~. ~ 

1"1 Cou!> DeYIIe, $2.000 hlglIwIr 
mlIoI, iOIIdod, 18,300 .. - on., 
31._2101. 2·. 

00001 Coronot, PI. PI, M;, 
$2,000, o.coIief11 condlllon, 12. • . 
384·0043 on.. 5 p,m, 2·21 

1110 Ford Flelto, "" _ ... 
AM/FM .t...., _0. 0_ 
condHIon, 42,000, 13,_. CoIl 
Donnl. 51~n.eooe .. 51H72· 
2&041, 2·11 

WANT to buy uood, wr .. kod '" rof 
"110 CO", truck" 351·8311,_ 
27N. $ot 

IllIG AUTO lAW, IYyo. ... 
tr_, 831_ Dubuquo. 1IM-
4171. M4 

!~!~~=~~. [ _kl .. condl1lon, _1IItIo_ 
_k. rod title, 1700 Of bott on., 
354-8574 ownlnOl. 2.11 . 

'71 Opol Mon .. , 315 mpg , run. grllt, 
saoo, rod tille. 354-7421 n/gIItI, 2-IO 

Itl4 1)oltun _Z, C_, MuM 
_ , IIoot reuonable _ . Cd Kill 

353-4414 d.ys. 337-5t07 
... 01 .... 2·10 

1175 Toyo .. Corolla Sodan, 
M.ltometiC, e)toeMent Ihape, ~ 
'Ion. OnIyI' ,3I5. 354-7281. 2-1' 

1"1 _H, 5, good_ 
40,000 milot, pr1cO nogotloblO. 116~ 
0315, "",01 .n" • p.m. 2-tl [. 

1175 242 GL Volvo, 12,000 ", IIooi 
oHar. CaJll .... 55. Of 1-455-
2301. 2·17 

1_ VW Rabbit GT!, "hM., cor· 
d"""n 1,..IOf. AMIFM_ 
• .reo. AC. many other I.rat; 
priced to lei, 351-3317. 2·24 

VW RabbH, 1875. •• _ ... 
ml,-<.ll.ooo",belt_.354-
7281 . 1-2 

AUTO .IRYIC. 

JOH"- COUIITY 
AUTO REPAIR 

low reuonabte retel, ~ 
brote., complete onelno ropelr, '"' 
...- and clYtc:II .. 0<1<. Lm. to I 
p.m" 337·1243. 3-1 

GARAG.II 

PARKING 

NEW III/h.od ioct<od v-_ 
145lmontn. c.._, 331-1054, 
356-2eOl. 1-21 

.iCYCLI 

IICYCLE PEDOLI/II, 325 lllriltl 
Tune-up 115. DAWES, hand..,""" 
£ngllah bicycleo ~om 1200. DAWU 
Eoc:hoIon, 23 lOt •• Reynold. 531 -
$218. Popuicot ...,.....111 _. 
debly priced. 2-11 

... W.LRY 

ROLE)( _tch, mutt IOIIthl ..... 
boot 0"",. Mor",.I1331-_7. 2-11 

GR ••• THUll. 

INOOOII.PlANT growl~ .uppiIaI: 
grow light., pat ... c. 33I-1446.2-Z7 

• 

DOTT IIflUIIIC. 
Eupllonlc_ 
F"'AIIy~ 

137·2311 
11·11 

TICOTI 

HAWKEYE __ I _ lot 
_ .0 • g._. Donn~, S3f. 
2021 . 2·17 

_THWI.TIM _"""', n .... _nl_1I t.,..,.,.,_ 
E~.(211"3HNI. 1-11 

WAHTED: 5 tIek.lllor _igIn 
.,..1,8. on M_ t 1. S3f.tI07.~ . 

• 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

King downlown Iowl City I, now Ilk. 
JPlplk::lt~onl lor car"r mlnllglment p.,. 

WI're looking for people with I 

01 two yMrI of mlnagement or 

experlenOl, Ible to motivate oth.,. 

Clpable of acOlptlng r"ponlibNlt/tI 

making good bullne .. dlClllonl. Tholl 

wiN r8Ollva: 

f1,nlng ""ry 01 "3.000, 
pekl training (IIIIry pakl during IrIIn-

'11~lt~~1 mlY be obliined from \lie Em
Security Comml .. ion, 1810 Lowr 

ne Ro,d during their norm.1 

houri, 

"" IquoI ~unIty I~ 

• • 

r 

.. 

A.D LOIT 
PO U.D 

. , -

: ..... '.(IIIId .... ...,"", . _ call KaIIy 314-
2-J7 

: ..... pu_ Fob. 2. On 
1\,,...,.., .... 

1. 2-20 

INTTO OW. 

...".. - r-= ...." 10 _. TV .. 
,_, epplanoM, 

,.,~7·_, .. ,2 -
w ORKWANT.D 

do houNC1OonIng1 
• 1-2 d'ya_. r--' 

__ , 337·3171, 2·17 

• 1 .... IU 
o ,POITU.ITV 

.... ,.1oI>II1hod_ I'0Il -IS 
CoII.l.7'" or .1· 

It. 

•• TID TO w • UY 

3-g 

cI ... rings and Oiller gold 
...... SU""' STAM,. • 
S. 107 S, Dubuque, 354-

1l1li. 3-25 

R • CORD. 

_Ie: 200 .lbuma, 435 I'0Il -,.. . Good condlton, rock 'n 
1. 337·1088. 2·21 

PENllYE ~1l1, cl .... cat, rock 
"'" rooord.. ELECTED WORKS, 

IIIIX 
'n 
to South Duouque. HI p.m. Mon.· 1 

8ot. 2·17 

100 K. 

PENSIVI UIlED TEXTI, CAC IIEX -%7 
ExchlntO. IMU. 353-3411. 

OOD THI.GS G 
TO 
D 

lATa 

RI.K 

1· 

WHO 
tton 
12 

LE grain COOking lIomonatra· 
., New PIon .... Food Co-op, 

8. Von Bu ... n, Stturd.y, Feb. 18, 
I M4, every hour on the hour from 
1 1-5 p.m, Il001 ... y 10 COOk rA, 
m lilot. buck .. ~.t, bulgUf, Fr .. -pIeol 2·17 

"W. _rk hant 
... your rnonayI" 
DI CI.ASII",mS 

T right .t MAIO·R1TI!; 1010 2nd 
_, ~. City, 337. 5801, 2·24 

C HILD CAR. 

PfRIENCED blbpltter lor your 
lid, M.F. 351 ·8278. 2.21 

LL do bClby.11t1ng In my nome, .11 
. 337·7085, 2·27 

HIMa to blby.1I your Child. M·F 
. C.II LlII 3&t·97OS. 2·20 

C OMPUTIR 

I'0Il 
fI 
$II-

0I1e: COmmodore .. with 3 
me programs. Almo,' brand new. 

7108, Jon Kllnkofu • . 2·20 

APPlE 
bar 
gr>od 

CompatiblO Computor, 1m· 
monitor, dilk drlv8. program., 
deal. Cotl Gory, 353-2328. 2·21 

LD PROGRAMMERI No"'r Ole "0 

IhIrt 
Mod 
pGIIa 
JaIl 

They JUl' Loop Infinitely." T ... T. 
,,'brown lilkocr_od doaivn, 

lum or 1M .. , • Plu. t5C 
go. Ed Clopton, 83e Solllh 

n .. n, IOWOOf~ ;' 'rt · ~e l 

f OR rent. computet termln." 
135 Imonth, 300 Baud Modem 
7.5OImontn, .ultabkl tor corn-S 

munIc 
Con 

ilion with Weeg COmpu" 
tor, 351 · 31&04. 3-2 

p IT. 
ARIUMS: 30 and 20 galton, 
complete "'-upa. 353-050< 
nga. 2·27 

VAliUM, blond new 55 goJlon, 
.nd Ilgn. Included. "50. 145. 

1. 4-2 

ARROT, Mac .... S225, Cockoloo 
10, _on. 1150, 14$.2831. 

nCoIony, 4-2 

lRENNEMAN 8EEO 
• PET CENTER 

ropICoI ""', pett .nd po!lIJppl .... 
grooming. 1500 III Avonue 

u.h. :IJI.IIOl, 2·28 

T 

&:' 

N.TRUCTION 

MCAT .nd OAT 
REVIEW COURSES 

lin 
Iorml ....... 81.r1lo, H. 
Educ.a.lon.1 Centor, Coli 

2511. 3-IS 

LIAT • GM 'GMAT 
TEST PREPMATlON 

Juno 1 t84 ... m. 8tIntO\' H. 
educational Clntor. :J3I. 

see. 3-28 

OR, lIioIogy, Chomll1ry, 
n .. ry _manc., Piper 

ng. 354-8118, Tim •• ft" 5- 2·22 

ICHOOI. OF GUITM. CtoaoIcat, 
oneo. FoItc, ate. 354-6885. 2·27 

IOIve your meth prDtMml 
lor tooc:h you to t •• ch you,..., • 

... language. Mark Jonel, 331-
301 

LESIONI .nd baaIc: ctIoc· 
onie keyboard. C.II Nancy C, .. 11 

, 351·1410, 2·22 

H OU.IHOLD 

ITI ... 
LCIVt _, m.tchl .. ",., 2 colo< 
TV 1ttI, dOthing and milOtltaneou. 
110m •• • 5OCI <lido HICkory lOno, 
CoroJvillo. Sa'urd.y ~ p.m. 354-
:1171 , 2.17 

ItIO-I1ZI!D bod , 1nc:1ucI .. hm., 
toller. 351·3413, 2·21 

GIRA TORIlr ..... , lid. by 
,"75, CoIl oft." 7 p,m. 354-

'11. 2· 20 

INO.811EO bod, 135. _It aI· 
5p.m. 2·11 

AllTm: Dooan' ulocl coUCII, 
, tab'el. d .... VIC""'"'. 311. 

.wnlngl. 2·24 

MUNITY AUCTION ~ 
_.y ....,1 .. MlI'l""r un-

110m., 351·NI8. 3-28 

CUbic 1001 Soon rotrlgor"Of, 
thin 2y ..... 331-7185. 2·.1 

, 

. - .... 

HI-'I/ITlILIO .. UIICAL 

PIOIIIIIIl-. __ 1.InIU ...... 
apooII ... ~-. 1110. -""''---.... 71. 2·21 

....... ~_lorlUlOr PI aoo _ ......... _1200, .-...,. 1111.... 2-17 
111lIII0, _1110. IU-MI7.2. POll ooIr. _ ...,10.,....,.. 
21 

HITACII_, _1_ 
tIUIW, ... ..,.I.. 2-11 IJIIIIIIOIII...,.. _ .... , ,... "0)10 __ . IICI'I 

apooII ... . __ • 
-_lllO. 1II1~1IO-'" 

354-75211 AzmI,_Ip,.,. 2·20 -.nda. .17 

TIlt( SAIO $2.ot _ : _10 a. 
apod .. ul6l ~m ........ 
HAWKEYE A ... e, V.n 

I'AMAIIA IK40 ....-1-"" 
INc. _, h • .,tg .... prioa . ... 
21M. .,7 

1IIUr .... AjII. 12.11110711t. 2·14 PlNDQF ___ Ea. 

HAWKIn AUDIO ... no! - condlllon . lIII0. K, 387· 
k-'~boU __ byanr- mO,3I3-3434. 2-n 
_ • • ",111 ___ """ 

""ICE Aogor. cfnIm all. ZIId)lan 
on moot CGm-" '"'"' major ~, __ , IIII· 
bland. lie. T-. NC, ...... 4031_1:30. .15 "um, Sony, __ , J.O, T-. 
.... , Akal, can-d, PIX. A_ TOf' ... 00II GUlTAIIITOIII T •• MIca, Grado, _, s.r- W. ______ • 

andmany_.-.g .. - lnoa· Goc aIaty buck.., Gat ...... _ . _ topo _ CoIl u. lor W·'I __ IOU_ .. IIIay ... 
kna IsdglllOll ed¥ioe. peIlOnII I' HoII_ (. __ ..... GlIal. _,ond_ ........ aeS. Van 

11. E. CGIIooo .• '.l1li. 1·1, 
auron, AlIt. 12 . • Hllt. 2·2. 

ONKVOTA-2050 __ , .... 
MANOOUN W_", .s, per. 
t.cI condlllon, aoI1cI .pruoo top, 

~ old. 1300 _ . Many ....... _I Inlay ... _ oound, MIC. 
or _ OIl". ClH BrIan, 11M- • ,..062 bot ..... :30 p.m. 2·17 

&148. 2·21 
WI ...... a. "lIlT "OlIO In ~ 

CU.TOM 

01 _ ad _ ..., In upper 
_ . You can odd ompl\lllllo your 

'R.MIIIO 
ad by m.klnQ tIIOI word unique. In 
oddillon, lor • _ 1M IOU con 

~_"'ONAL lraml .. and _ 

___ "'_COM 
pll • . IIORIN QAllJRY, Hal .... 1. 

_d. In a._01 lOUr od, 

By appoInlrnon1, .1_ 3-28 

.. 1.Co '011 
TRAV.L1 .ALI 
ADV.NTUII 

utili _um -. _nobly 
SKI VAIUllAVIII CIIIIK. Call prlood, 1I<ond';'. V .... um. .,. 
TOU I'I1II 1·11»-222"- '" 1453- 2·11 
CONIULT YOUR TRAVEL_T 
FOR DISCOUNT RA ru on lOdgIng, POOl. T AIlE, lui ..... _ lop. 
ItftI.nd'~I • . 3-11 _11,000, moko _ . -.. ~7· 

7013_ ... , 1.20 
ENJOY ARIlONA IU_NE AlII! 

ELECTIIC ~ 1.00, .. ,._ 71' TE_TURD TIII_ 
lNO IlAIAKI JOIN THIIOWA trorne bOckpocll, leO, ORE IIUCIyIng 
MOUNT AlNEE'" _0 CANYON m_ 130, boc:t<pock~ .... 
HIKING ADVENTURE. Morell 1 .. 23. '15,1.,1'10. Call 331-061 
$225 Incl_ todgl ... m_ and -noa· 2· 18 
llikl .. Iead .. "'lp, No eJ<llOrionc;o 
noco_ry, Ohorod lor U 011 crodlt, EIIGA_T rInG. boouillul " 
Cl.:I37·71131Ofmor. carll dI.mond. 1400. ColI Cotol. 
Information. 2·28 351-2785 _ntg .... 2·24 

U •• D ROOM '01 
'UR.ITUI. R •• T 

0UUN-11ZI!0 bod, complote, Ex· 
ceilont condition, .... 8345: $200 or ECCENTRIC built; 0II0.1c _ 

.... , ott", 337·2Oee, 2·20 COIn. tee .1 the Inler .. Hng ptKel. 
SIng" room. 1146-1185, kl_n 

REFINISHm ook 101 bo .. rock ..... pr ........ ' IIIIIHI" paid , EHlclenciol 
atonewara, bookcue.. d,...,." $250, Block'. GoaIIght VIlIag • . 337· 
""_ 01 dr_., oak bod .. prtn. 3703, 3-25 
tor. tr.y .. drop ... t 1Ib1 .. _aI 

FUtIII_O ... quiet building: raflnlailod oak tobloo. rofInllhod oak 
_ .. -. IIog gloll (not prtvl10 ralrlg_ator: lUG uI_ .... 
cIIoop. but .... ol·.·klnd pIecol. cI~, 337~7.. 4-, 
114_on_. 331-144I. 

SIX bedrooml, thlrl two Usu.1Iy dellY 1~ p.m. 2·22 
bothroomo, kitchen. l"lng room. 

TWIN·S1ZI bod, dr_f, like brand _1422. H ---.- . 2·17 
CLEAN. icot .. ,com, parking, ""'. 

IILL'S UIlEO FURMTURE. 100 bolli , rofrigorator wIIh two _ 
South Dubuque St. Good uMd CioN, '125. 337-3725, 2·25 
retrlger.tor •• Hour. 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
dilly. Open every other SundlY. CLOIIE to co...,...: au_, tublat, 
Phon. 354-1811. :J.e own room In 3 bedroom .~nmtnt, 

tu",l.nad. FIon. negotlab", ... 
85M, 2·21 

U.ID 
CHEAP .Inolo, 1111_ Includod, 

CLOTHI.G • .. 1 ...... Immodl"OIJ. _ 10 
down'own. 337.7e55. 2.20' 

20% Off turl and ""'tor _ 
lUlU .... $120 • month 0¥0f"/1II1'2% MD ROllE 01.0 CLOTHQ._ 

V ........ ' • . 3-1 but/ood.354-7113. 2· 

HELP! W~ netCI aprlng and IUmmer 
NEW .t1Ic Ioh In hl • ..,!c Vl<:lo~.n 
hom • . CION, 1200. 354-71121, 4-2 ctolhe. lot conJignm.nt now. The 

BucIget Snop, 212. S. River_Dr. HEYI Aro you _Ing lor: 0u1011 
336034.8. Open d.lly 8:45-5. Sun- Spo .. ? SolItude (wilen you w.nt)? 
dlY 12·5. 3-25 ...... na .... ront'l F,iondly 

TWICE AS NICE hOu .. m.",? I think I ... got tho 
The bel' quality of good used P .... tor you, CoR mo (John) 11337· 
clothing. household Iteml and fur- 2513 nll/h", 353-e220 doys. and 
nHur • . Hlgh.ay 1 Wnt (ocr ... ~om let'. talk Ibou. Itt 2.17 

Godlllhe(o PIua), 354-~17. 3-5 
HUGE .ttlc aludlo •• kyUgn, ... lur~ 

' JlHOf' til. auOO£r IHOP. 212.1 8 , nl.n .. ! blltltioo paid. ~ Ii ..... SL 
__ Dr. 10< good uMd bo_1 p,m,~ p,M, 2·28 
clothing, .mOll kltchCln 110m., ate. 

LARoe prtY.,. room, downtown, Open ~ d.y, 8:45· 5:00. _ 
3411. 3-15 utim ... palel, no kitchen, _. bI1h. 

'155-1175. Mill. 354-8418. $08 

HIALTH/ 
MATURE NOIIIMOKER In Iorge 
beautiful home. UulCatlne Awnue. 

'IT •••• au_, No PwtI, 1180 ptu. utl411loo. 
_3071 .H .. I p.m. 2·28 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER TWO block. from Clmpua. fur· 
Ninth v-r experienced Inltructlon. nlohod room lor 1-. aha", 
Stor1I .. no... CoN Bartlar. WeIcl1. kitchen. no pita. '140. 338-3110. 2· 
183-1S'8. 4-3 2' 

CROSS COUNTRY &KIE'" QUfIT, duel to ~mpu., new c:.r-
Prot .. -'Onl' Skllnitruction • No'd~ pot. 0""_ par1llnQ, •• uIIIIU .. PSIA·C. Prl.lleIGroup, all Ie .... palel, _ both. room from '1.0. 
"". _ .. Uocol), ..... I'eo. 33808317 .110, I p.m. 3-1 - . 2·22 

ROOM I .. ran., cto ... ln, klltl1an 

WHO DO •• IT ~ ......... ~7·2573 , 1-31 

lOO .... Aft OIIAOUATE .udonl .. l11 proofr. 
ooIICIgct or _ pop .... CoH 331-

WA.ftD 7071, keop trylngl 2·22 

JUST OI1'1'IIIINT NON8MOK~,~albIOl~ 
Adu" Boutique diVlelual(". own room In houoa, 

Vidoo. Gin., Cord •• ...... In.354.1878. 2·22 _ .... CIothI .. , Toya 
()pon Noon-3 a.m. THREE bodroom ranch 11)110. own 

44OKlr1I_A ...... bedroom, w • .n.,/dryer. recrMtton 
4-3 room. I .... y.nt , clolOlo bu., nice 

nelghbornood. 351~722 deyd_. 
AlTERATIONS.nd mandl ... 337·3300 -1nOI and 
r....,,0II ... 337.nM. 3-28 _and •. 4-4 

REIUMESiCOVER lETTlIIfI lRANO _ tIIr .. bodroom .pon. 
propttrld by pr_1 r_me mont. 1.33/month. 351·2232. 2·22 
wrltor wI1h _on_ 1M" au .. 
.... ,ul ""per_. AIIOCcupallono . IHAIIE 2 bodroom. '115 pIU' ~ 
e)l,ceptlon.1 QueUty. E,ldtlOft & -.riellY, bulflno. 314-0138 undlll 
Er1ck_,35'~568. 3-27 p.m. 2·22 

THE TAILORS F&IAlI. nonamoklng, _. _ 2 
Complete min', .nd womln', bodroom opt.. '111,lSlrnonth, ..... 
.H .... ,Ions, Acrooo ~om Old Clj)/tol ._/dryer, "_,1111· 
Con .... ot 118 S. Clinton, Solte 220. 7311, :J.e 
338-0832. 3-6 

OWN room In "'"'_ hO_. 
Pl.UTICI FAlRICATION 1125Imonth, nolr 2 __ , good 

PI •• I'I ... . luclt,. .tyran. , company. 354-7175. 2·21 
PLElU OIIMI, INC. 'O'I~ Gllboc1 
Court. 351·8388 . 2.23 MAlEII'IMAlI 10 ailor. Iarg. 2· 

CHIPPER'S T.11or Shop, men'. and 
,..,.~ nomo, 1155 plUi \4 011_. 
331-1177. 2·2. ..mon', .It ... 1l1ono. 121~ EooJ 

W •• hlnglon 9troot, DlOl 351 · 1228, 2· OWN room In _ bod_, 
21 prlvot ......... , February paid. 

VAlENTINE GIFT 
1.55 ptu. d_ doi>O" .... 

Artilt'. por1rli1. chtidren/adu"l; 
21188 _I"L 2.al 

chorco.t $20, r::'ei 140, 011 1.20 MALE, own ia'go bodroom. loci, 
and up. 351·05 5. 2·28 ralrlgorllor, At pr"-. "10 pIU. 

EXPERT -no, ."trlllion. with or 
\4 III ...... with FoIIN • .., rwnt paid. 
CotI_3538 oftor 1 p.m .• Of 337. without peftorn . . .... _.~ 
51130. 2·21 

pr1coo. 354-'3152. 2·27 FEMAlE _lid 10 _._ 
LOW Rate Moving Ser.ic:ct. SIIon bedroom, Febnary rent FREE! ..... 
.nd long dl.toncOl, COlI 337· 2112. *2.fIO< 5:30. 2-28 
Mike. 3-13 

FEMAlE, nonamokl .. , ... 
FUTONI m.de IOCOlly, SI .. Io, dou· bodroom In two bodroom loml_ 
.... , q_n, c~_ oIl.br!ca. Col ~ 1155 ~. 1/3 u._. 
collact 143-_. 3-25 _ H_, ."'Iaw. On Cornlluo, 

FObruary rant trM. :J3t.3117,'" MSUMI., Fill, prol. __ • 
1473. 2·21 

vice. Conoullatlon to fIn_ 
product, 112.10, 351·2571. 3-25 PIMALI. __ nm -. a 

l_eo_Fu ..... 
bed,oom. own room, AC, laundry, 
hMtJ_ paid. 2 bIoc:ko .. 

Mall Ordor C.,. ..... ___ 1117.331-6204, -Gro.t lOk" Futon co. 
.431 N. F.,..... A ... S_ "'V. nou. wltn 2 "","", 

MI_klO, WiL 53202 WID, parkl .. , _, ItIg yard. 
U 1'50 plu. uIIIltI .. 337_. 2-20 

IHOAGIMINT. _I .. rtngo. ROOM In 4 bodroom ...... 
_ CUllom ~. Julio KallmM, ...... ,nie. -'", 1100, cIIoop 
..... 701_ 5 p,m, 2·Jot 011 ....... 331-7012. 2-21 

Postscripts Blank 
Melt or bnng to "",, 201 Cbmrnunlc8liOna Center, Deadline lor _-day publlclllion II S pm, 
111m, may be tclntcl for ~h. end In 0--", will noI be publ",*, mora th.,. once. NoIloI of 
-.. tor ..... 1dI .d",teeIon III charged will not belOOlpltcl. NotIct 01 polilk:ll __ .. nol be 
ICCepltcl •• xcepl ",",Ing announcements 01 recognlztcl atudent groupe. PI_ prlnl. 
Event ________________________________________ _ 

Spon.ot.~ __________________ ~~--~~~~--

Day. date! time __ ~.:.= ___________ _"::---"-...:.;.----_:_:_~-'-'-

~cat~n ______________________ ~----~~~~ 

PIfIOfI to call rlg8fdlng thl, announcement 
Phonl, __________ __ 

1l000011ATI 
WAllftD 
~o.n_,.-._ 
.... ""'-. ...... Fob. _ ..... 
.,_. W 

. '_10 ~ lwa. III 
_~"""'3M-
7111 , IoZ7 

IIIOOMIIor _ In .... "",-, 
"",110"""", Col 1111. 
...... 2-10 
I'IMAlIr __ IoIII ... 

two_"""-In 
c..-. 11'7.10 P"o_ Fob. __ *"0171. 1-20 ---C-_) 1o_1Wo_~ --,,-,",-. on _ . '1.7.10 ...... " _ 
1111·1107. 2.21 

DllPlllATaY _ ........ _ 
_ , .... II •• 113 ...... ,-. --...... ,-,--. .22 
1'IMAlI ........ a _ aport. 
"*I\, "'U' _ ,,_. _ 
room ....... _.. 2.n 

FlMAlI. '107.60. 1 --. nan
-1nQ,~.",,". -' 
p.m. J3t..OI8I, 2-21 

AVAII.AIU -' "*-, __ 
~ _ room, Foil, "'"' 
paid, ColI,.",. 3fi4.1224. I-n 

WANT • _ . _ . quiet pIaco 10 ..., o.n room, ,.... _ 1pII1. 

mon\, 1ufIy _tppod. -rthlng 
paId, _ ln, lllO, 35oI-tI2I, ~·1' 

ONE .. _10 ...... _ 3 bodroom __ --, bue�tno. 

11101_161_. 2.11 

OWN room ~ a __ .,.."..., 
.151lrnon111p1uol13",. ....... 
- , 2-28 

OWN room In a bodroom ~. 
mon~ rord nogoIiobfo, 351·1110 
anyIIm., 2·1' 
FIll ,oommoIo, booutII\II _, 
own room, d_. fl~, 
W/O, _ , .... _.112.10.354-
.oWa 2.23 

TWO .-nmo-. own room. r\ghI 
..r ... ~om __ ,Com",,". 
..Olt ..... MarCIl 1. CoII_,2 aI· 
ter 5 p.m. 3-28 

PIIIAlI. _ bodroom In a 
bodroom __ • At, OW. Iaun
dry, _no, II 33lrnonth • •• aIII .... 
M"dll. 337_1 ..... 5:30. 2·22 

IUlLET, own room, good locotIon, 
_. with 3 ....... '100 or 
nogotfob ... . 4.'0n, 2.'8 

MALI or tomato .. ...... "'"'Ioftod 
mobl ......... 1 ~ m!leo ~om ""'IM. Own room, bUl _ . 
Brondo, 354-7231. __ I 511-
~14. 2.tt 

FEMALE. own r<Jon\ .. 01 ...... 1m
modlO~, _10 hoop"" , oullt ... 
opocJouo two _ with h..,. 
dIcOppad _bllIty, lumlu", op
tIonsl, HIW paid. 1175/_ 331-
41 ... 351·1272, 1·23 

LA_ .oom In hOu_, upl1Olro. 
_. 1IY1 .. , dining room .nd b.th 
with "" .. _ meloo, two bIoc:ko 
bu •• w.lk '0 compu • . •• 40 ptua " 
1111111 .... 337-4578. 3-30 

lHARE _, buall .. , fI~, 

plano. '110 "". ~ utllhioL_ 
17to. 2.tt 

FIMAlE .. "'""' one bodroom 
eportmont. good _1011. tur· 
nI.hod, I.undry. POrlllnQ, Follruory 
rant tr ... 337.&21O, 3-2 

FEMALE. own room In nice hOU ... 
_Ing d_, on buo ro .... 
...... 1>40 MarCIl 01 AprIl'., 
wtllc_youpral .... 337 ..... 2· 
22 

FEMAlE. own fODrTI In apodou. 
thr .. _oom oportrn.,t. pool, 
boloony, AC, laundry, on bUOlInt, 
1154 plue 1/3 \fiN_ 315. -0310 ... 
,...1:30. N2I 
LAIICII room. _h .. _oom 
duple •• c_n. qulOl. we. _, 
1'16. IIM-2511. 2·22 

FEMAlE 10 ...... 2 bodroom .pan. 
ment. own room fvmlthld or unfur .. 
n_, o-'In. -'"'"'" It tur· 
nlohod, 354-151', 2· II 

2 IIOLAII roommal ... MiF. own 
room, lOr .. -, __ • 2 bat ••. 
MUI' _, opocIOl. 1180, 
hNVutll_pald. 351.e310, p.m. 2· 
17 

TWO_4_00m 
down __ .par1mon1. own room, 
351·7I13d.ya, &44-2e55 
ownInga. 2-14 

FEIIIUMY !r ... own room In upo 
otaIra 3 bodroom aportmon~ no u_., 8hor. with 2 0th0rt. :J3I. 
4824. 2.22 

S~ER au_, tol Opllon. 
~ nonamok"', own badroom 
In , bodroom ope""'"nt, apecioul, 
quiet, _ 10 _ . At. OW. 

laundry, p.r1Ilng, Colt 331-4112. 2· 
2. 

FEMAlE. 2 bodroom room, 
1170/monlh plu. ullll"', c...IYiMcl. 
337·30." 2·17 

FEMAlE. own !oom for Morch·May 
31. Thr .. bIocko '"'"' Currlor, 
II 3fl/rnontn ~, Kltclt«Vboth 
_ ColI MouIIt _ I p,m" 

337-5440, 2-28 

FIMAlE lor 2 _room bo.",..,t, 
'150, no utttItiM. _ . portIoIIy tu,· 
n_. 354-m7. 2-17 

FIMAlE: Own ,oom In _ 3 
bodroom dupfox. buallno, At. OW, 
........ _ , FOb, r ... t '*00lI0 ..... 
337-3571, koop trying. 2·24 

FEIIAlE. '0 ",,,. 3 bodroom aport. 
__ .1182.101_. Call 354-
IQ53. 3-2 

OUT·OF·TOWN _ hoi one 
bedroom.o rant to _1Ib1o por· 
oon. 8podous _ nomo, "'ant 
kltcl!on Ind 1M .. room wfIh "" .. 
_ lOnantl. ..-1It1d. porklnQ, 
Avaiioblo Immedlalal)', Col 115-
tl4-3733 __ 4 p,m, or ... 
prom .... 011122 Frtancllhlp St. 2-25 -F.bruary u,11I11 ••. Sn.,. thr" 
bodroom _Ian ...... Hugo, 
aunny'oom. e..1do.12OO. 337· 
IOn. 2·17 

.'ART ... NT 

'OR R.NT 

NICE two bedroom Unlurnilhod, 
IItrlllno,loundry, DU .. air, tu_. 
UII, _lIIOOt paid. 001_, __ 2-28 

ONEbod_. _ In. lingle, 
pro-nol. '" grad. only 12eo., 
337-15n, 2·22 
IUILIT ,... bodroom __ l 
1anIry. At. poOl. _no, 
__ .... -.". aDO. 311· 
1053_ S. Fobruo..,troo. 2-21 

TWO bod'oom """_, portclng, 
_1 '*OOtioblO. _. tum ...... b-
101.354-_. 4-4 

I~ .. bioi, tol opIIon, Iur· 
_ two bodroom, HIW pold. AC, 
d_, ._.~m ......... 
337·.... 1-28 

1_. -. nice, laundry, 
1371 ..... -..:tty, 18a-0138 ,.,. 
11 p,m, 2·22 

NICI, _1_.-' 
__ pald, Nl0, ... _S-7 

.-".-, , -1pOI1. 
_lor a ., 4 poopII. ~ 10 
..."pua. foG. _ , .,. 
017., 2028 

~-................. 
_IlI0I0 "'" _.-.In, 
At.~,.....,... __ poId.~OII_ 
_ . Nr-t077 • ntgItII. 2-21 

LNICIIone bod_""'-' 
....... _IIdo._Udl 
~,OII_.~'" ... _ . Il20l-. -'7OeI. 
.'.1m 4-4 

Till Dally Iowan - Iowa CIty, Iowa - ThunchIy, Febr'*Y 11, 1114 - ...... 

A'AIITII.IIT 
POII .... T -----. __ ...... ,foG.a.3._ 
,,41. H 

__ .. bioi, ... oPIIon. 1 --,paId.-"~ 
_10 Eog1oL337_. .." 

__ ............ oPIIon. I 

--,-.-~ .,~ 2-a -..... ... _._l 
_pald. At .... , __ 
__ 2-21 

____ ............ two 

badroom, NO -. air __ 
d_,2_tromC_. 3M
_ • 2·21 

JAZZ .... Ita -.. on 11w-.... ...-__ "'" KCCK 

.a, KUNI lo.t: AM: WSUtto. ... 
.~-

Hue'. brlnd ".w. Ilr"l.t 2 - .......... --_ ..... ~ or Ma, .. 1OUgh 
Aug..... F .. III'Ilon ..... bIo, 4 
block. from c.mpu • • Under .. 
building pork lng , I.undry In 
-lng, IC. _, -.y. 
__ paid. eo. 
s. ~ Phono 337·7.21 01 35.· 
&:111. 1-27 

~-'_2_00m 

aponmont. -.,- paid. -
dry, AC. 2 bIocko '"'"' cornpuo. ... 
toI4 anytime. l·21 
VEIIY nice __ 1pOI1 • 

rnon~ hoo1/'rooMr paid, -'Y _ , oId« _ . .... pot. 1 bIoc:ko trom ___ • 

up, 1410. 337_2. ottor 5 p ,OI. 
33I-4n4, 2-28 ... 

(JIUQ1' MAllO" 
V..,_ ..... bad"",,", _ con· 
.tl\letl.n • N.goli.bl. I .... , 
1IaIoony, At. leundry In DUlIilIng. 
undor·_ .. parking. HooV_" 
paid. CioM-Irt A_.... Aprf1 or 
May thrOUGh AugUOl. 
101 S. GIibert. Phono 337.7.28 or 
351-&:11.. ,.27 
IUIL.£T IIrOO __ , ..... , 
"und..,. portclng.,... r_. :J3I. 
51015. 2·27 ---....,,-...,...,. _ .. t _, aum,... tublol, loll 

0QCI0n. Col ill ,0II3II. 2.20 

IUllMlllaublot _'or I0Il"_, 3 
bodroom 'I*1mont ... AC ... d 
dlail.UIIer, CIO .... n. hoIIIIo .... 
paid. 354-.101. 2.17 

••••••••••••••••• TWO BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

'* • ' ,120 .. ,. t. 
, Laundry InC! TV _up. 
• 11A1 blU'I' • Pool 
, PIOnty 01 por1<1ng , Club_ 
, Stor .... rMa _b .. 
• On I rnont~ .... 

OAKWOOO VILLAGE 
354-1412 (CO, any1Imol 

••••••••••••••••• 
SUILIT .... two bodroom oport. 
mant, •• coIlent IocaCion. ,"C. d" n_ ... , hootIWelor paid, .1n0l0 
12M. doub" ..... aI ...... May 
111. Col 331-101Z.hOrl. 4-2 

TWO bodroom oportmont, 
1475/month • ..- paid "OOP' 
phone. I btoc,," 'rom comPUL ... 
_ I""" 8-5 p.m. 4-2 

NEAR CAMPUS, 410 Clinton. 1 
bod,oom, _ paid, cfoaII. 13n, 
354-1'M. 3-, 

IIHTOII MA_, .... ....-, two 
bodroom, I4OOlrnonth with _ 
and ... 1" turn_, Son .... ", d" 
hwUller, bOOutllul 011 _ric 
kl1chen. corpotlng and atr con· 
dltlo .... _erldryo. hook",pa 
.vaII.bto. COlI 331-n.l , 2·21 

TWO bodroom _n",.,t, __ .. 
LIrW«oJ1y HoopII .... bu ....... Olt 
mojo( appllan_ tncllJdtng dIa. 
_. 110_1111.4113. JI4. 
-. 4-2 

IfIAtIOUII 2 bodroom U75, 
hOOV" ..... paid, c...IYi .... bu.CI"., 
.... ndry, M;, gr •• "ndlOld, Ioca· 
hOf1. 354-1584 .ft ... I , U 

IUMMEA 1Ub1et, toN opclon, on. 
_ , HIW paid, At, thrw 
DlOCk. Irom .. mpuL 837.1371 . 2·20 

TWO bodroom. MI' _ , air, WID 
on .ocn hoOf, _r """,ping, bu .. 
._ poicf. _10 .0nI. 337· 
4242..,....1 p.m, i13~n4, 4-2 

SUMMER au_, ,.1 option. 
Raloton Crook 3 bodroom. AC. I, .. 
COb". 35'-"54 oHm. 2· 24 

ONE bodroom _r1morlt, holt and 
_.or paid. AC. leundry 1acllitle •• 
...., ..... to """",,,L 338-0215, 2-
24 

IUMMER ........ I. opclon, .... 
_oom,' HIW paid, AC, 5 bfocko 
from .am_ 384_7, 2·2S 

TWO bedroom, tor .... 1I. air ..... 
pllcottc .. , _ to ahOt>I>Ino, bUIll ... 
331·0102. 351·" _Inoa. 2·24 

VERY nloCl IOrgo thr .. bodroom 
oportmen~ $3110. Immed .... 
po_ and 0110 M.y 1 po_ 
lion. All opp1ton_, laundry, 
11eotIw_ paid. oua1lne. __ 10 
I1oapItoI. and campu., Colt ~1 · 
1102 befor., p,m, or ." ... Ip.m. S
I 

Il00.00 
Vln BUlin ""I'M. Very I.rge 2 
bedroom. Ht. conltrucllon • 
N.golI.bl. , .... /1.11 .pUon 
IVillablt. Mlreh 1 occupancy. 
__ /porklnQ palrl. 420 S. 
v .. lllUron. Phono 137. 7121 or 3151. 
1311 . 3-27 

ONE room oI1tcIency __ 1nQ 

river. $225 u"liI ... 1nc:1ucIod; ""'od 
... 1_; 337~7.. 3-7 

A'ARTIIINT 

'011 ... NT 

TWO _ . _ . quioI. 

__ pald.At.~_ 

.. _but .. __ "'op. 
\IOn. _72. I·n 
_ .. _ . foil optiOn. a 

~.- .. --.a-. _ & _ paid. Col 

*- J.28 IICLUDID,..., _ OM _oom oubioI."""""--Int .-.-..,. pork. .-.. _ 1. 1315-
~_ No poII.:J3I. 
_ . 2·n 

DOWNTOWN 
PENTACREST 

RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Apart""n'" 
Roomm.tes 

• VeA'! cIote, wellt to 
campu. 
.lMge _ I. 2 end 3 
bedroom unlumlahed & 2 
bedroom ItIrnltlled 
• HEATIWATUI PAID 
• OfI ... treet p.ttclng 
• Laundry taclllIIeI 

317· 712. "12. I"" p.m. Mon·'" 
Of by appoIn_nI. "no .,._. 351-8381 . Pti01Inga on I",", _ 

4 .. E.IIOft_ 

S~ IUbIt~ I .. 0QCI0n. Thr. - --.. -"'"'paid. _ -. _ 10 compva. 
354-3724,ront __ . 2·n 

TlIME bod'oom .. _ .. b
loIIIail ""on. _. At. 
_In, hOI1I ... " poid. 354-
3345. 2·23 

HEW :5 bedroom ICtOU from Carver 
Arana and _ achooI. Clmbu .. 
.. aI_ FOb. 21 Col Il54-0\l12 of· 
tor 6p m 11-28 

IRAND .- .... badroom. 
heaVW ..... paIa, ...., c_. lii'*"'- laundry __ 1350. 
354-5531. 3-211 

IUllEAIE ... 3 bod_. 
c..aMIIo. buallno. 33UI3O AnQJo. 
334-8767 Jodi. 2· 22 

CLOIIE-IN, "-2 bodroom oport. 
mont. S330. ~ .... paIrI. _ 

dry, portclng, icot .. kl ....... 1M .. 
room 351-3251 . 2·22 

WE r .. ...-, ran. radUCadl _ 
ptua ,_ twO bodroomo. ,po 

pIioncoo, gar ... In --"t.d 
4-",.., FomH'" -... polo 
pooIi ..... 001_. 351-1410 or 
35'.0131310<__ 11-12 

WO 
V ... lklron Arrno. 1 bodroom, ...., IOrgo. ~bII _. _ COr>o .tr_. A"'I_ Moren tllrough 
AuQUOL HooII",,,,, paid Parlll .. , 
IaIncIry, At, cIi __ . 311 _. 
from c:ampua. 420 8. v.., Buren, 
PIIono 337·7121 or 351.&3." 3-27 

SUBLET "rv. one bedroom, holt 
and ....... paid. unfuml_, 10 ... • 
dry, •• 01_ now. 3311-045. Of 16'· 
••• t.r5p.m. 2·2~ 

8U_ 0IIbI0!t_~1tfdn>o .. 1n 111-
pte ,...,--~-, 
hNtiwotor paid. FIont negotla ..... 
354-837Q, 2·24 

I~ aubiat, toJ ""tton, I,..· 
nI.hod, two bodroom. HIW paIrI. I 
mln4ltt ... Ik _a. E .... inOt. 
351-5755. 3-30 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Deluxe two-bedroom 

condominiumsi 
• Convenlenl _t·sldl 

1000tloni 

• Right on the busllnel 

• Unique energy

efficient deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 

For renlal Information 

Call Martha at: 

354-3215 
Urban Housing 

Management Lid , 

SHHH .... 
Limited number 01 our 

exc:lu.lve Alpen Lakl 

one·bedroom con· 

domlnlums ayallable for 

IUb·IeI .. 1 

One and two bedroom 
apartments 

Heat, air conditioning, water PAID, 
Near hospitals and shopping. 

On busllne. 2 pools, Ample closets. 
Model 2 bedroom- Mon-Frl8-12, 1-5 pm 

338-1175 anytime 
Office hours, Monday.Friday 
8-12,1-5 p.m., Sal 10-3 p.m. 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
800 Wilt Benton, Iowa City 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautllul 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses clo .. 

to the hospital on the west aide. Not far from 

campus. Congenial and happy tenants. 

Mllllonllre IICCOmodatlons wtth affordable 

rent, Just off Mormon Trek and Benton St. 
Look for our Ilgn. AH of this plUII: 

o DlIIIWI."" • 2~ batha 
o Dlapoul • Flnlllled ba .. """t 

o Central Air • BUI ..",Ice 
• Wllher/dryer • Two periling .~ 
• CarpetJdr.".. per unit 

DON'T WAITt Be I Wilden RIdge Tenant 

or own.,. and livaln lUXUry, 

Call 337-4242 • 337-4195 
Aher 5 p.m. 338-4774 

DI ifiecls 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APAIITII.IIT 
'OII ... NT 

--~ 0111_ ..... _ ...... -..... -On -. _ .....,....,,,...,.. 
p/IIO, ..... ".,.... __ Col 

131-1171 onyIfmo. ~ -.. 
Mond.,· F,'d.y 1-11. 1·1 p.m •• 
8aIurrIrt 10-3 p ..... ~ 
~~ ., 
lIlT _In -. _ two __ IIdo __ 

___ "",-,CoI 

-..0'. M ---... _-new ....... = ... 3 bIdtOOm .... _ ,a,,-._._ poMI. IInIahacI __ 

_I...,.. Control • • -. 

porkJng.""'-. --... Ita ... 
AVAII.AIU! ~ 20. .... _ _ bodroom, ....... __ _ 

lion 1S75. ez 0IteIIrI. 331-_ or 
.1-'313. .211 

IfIACIOUI .... --.I30I0, 
_1ng~LaIre . ... -' 
_1o..-_InL3fi4. 
_.3151_ ~la 

TWO _oom. ~ air. 
OUIIno,goors_, 
S3OOI~.'oH31. 146-
2513. J.l 

CAMPUS ~AllTIIIJITI TIna __ unfurnlahod. __ 
_ 1ndI .. foil _ L.argooI (10 _ ..... L-..--.._, d_. foG. porting. _..,. 
_ paid. Phono 337·7121 .. 
.1-&:111 *'" 
OAKCllUl _ ..... two 
bedroom _ \Jnt.woiIy IIoa!IIIaIL ___ tu_."'" 
poMI. .... - ... ...,.., 
I_In~~ 
331-41... 2-2, 

LUXURI' WElT IIIll 2_ 
~ __ Jon. tuI'/ 

Ctrpottd Ind ~ poIn\od ElCIt • 
CIOIIn, leundry, 011._ perklno, 
1345, :13'_1 $015 

CARRIAGE HILL 
Hice/y iandocopod, --oomple. with matur. tr_ and 
""ube. .... ..,._. pr_""'" 
lOnonco, 10"""" ,''-' _ 
grltta, _ UfthOr1IIY HoepHIIo, on 
buallno willi _ • .-poNd, won 
dr.poo and ___ tur· n_. foG. One __ ~om 
I2t6 ..., 2'. from aliI. Oulet _ 
tlon. no POll Of c/IIldron. oar ... 
_ .. ..,. .... " .lIU • • Col_ 
li 31101 101 CIIYI or 117_ 
ownl.... 11-2 

lEW %. 3, 4 _Am. 
WHt 1fcIe. on campu. 

S_AILE lOT 
~ .... ,.... 

AYllllbIt now. M'Y a Aug 

337-5111 

ONE ~room, ~ quiet 
.... c.._. NoPOll",chIcIr ..... 
354-128$ or 331-3130 11-6 

IEAUTWUL 2 III. ",,-, .... 
h_, bOIOOnJ, many ... r ... 
1450. 354-8021 or 331-4718 
~ .. ,. 
TWO bodroom un""-. _r 
c..alYlle Ih09I>W'oO _. -. 
_ cor ..... "UMry, 1325. 311· 
1011 H 

CAMI'UI ~AllTMINT' 
T ... bodr_ ,...,Iohodl 
un~, "' ....... ..."., foil _ CIoon. ,... oftor1 _ to 

compua. -....... poId. ParlIIng. 
"undry. At, -.. 337·7121 .. 
331·1381. So28 

LAROE one bedroom, hllIOt'ir: ml,... 
lion, lurnlohod, utl..- paid. 422 
"-.111., _1 p.m,-4p,m, 2· 
28 

NEW , bodroom OPOrtmont. 
"_'dryor, _.l45Olmontll. 
3&1'-. 2·11 

LUXURY ONE .DIIOOII 
001 ....... on -. 1OUt\dry. 011· 
.~ parking. hoaV.,or Inc"'*' 
1210. S5.004A I. $016 

ooWNTOWN .""10 ~",..,~ &280. Incl.- hOO' __ • No 
.,.. ... chllclran.S51.tttl. :1-2 

NICE _ bedr_".. U"...."., 
HoopItota. ,-. 87 .. 2431. 
17 .. 25011. 2·21 

ONl bodroom --. 1300, 
_and _ """Ioftod,_ 
_. I""" down1own 351·2244, 2· 
21 

APAllTllIIIIT 

POll ... NT 

LAIIGI __ ... __ 1\6 

-.,.....,_ .. -*---, ............... 
ueo. .I·tt... J.! 
lWO __ ~'" 
-,. porting. bua, ... _ or 
cIiIIthn. .'-2411. J.! _u-._ 
\MO..., _ ... __ .,.rt_ .n __ • Ir _ 
_ .. 101_ .......... 
1 •• I.r l., doc_ •• two balh. __ ... ........ _ .. tr .. _rv. __ .• ,· 
0111. N1 ----. ........ ...., ... - ... --. ... -...-y-
--..... park ... ..., ....... -1OI()l1MIQI-APT •• ' '-' S,1. --......... bod_...-..« 4 ...... _ . foG. _ , WIO. 
_ paid. ron! .....-. ColI ... 7.... 1·11 

TWO_-' 
CcnhIII . ......... tIM Ifi 111)1 ",-.,.._ .. -.... ,,,,,,,,_I400I-. Col 
.'.0102:-*",111._ ... 

_ UfthOrIlly HooIIIIIIa. ....... 
nIIIiad_ ..... _ ____ .on_ 

U701_ -...,1II1.C)M2« 
Gory33l-tT .. «_ .11 

fOIIITACMST UTa. 0--, ... _ ........ _ 

........... 1. 2 and 1_ unfur· 

.t.n.d , L .... , cl ••• • AC . 

--.~-,. You ... , ... ",, __ _ 
For __ Indlor ... 

.................. 337-7.28or.,. 
&:111 J.. rwo ____ ... · 
.... S320/montft. 178-2&31, 337. 
1311. 2.21 

COIIYIIIIIIIT two _ 

c.._ --._1IIopCIInfI 
_ , on_133I.1II1· 
!t07. I-tt 

LAIICII oftIc:IorIcy _ ...... 

0rJde0. no pita. U751_ Col 
3fi4.ml-'1noo. .'7 

-. -. """- prtvo .... __ . _oom. _, """". 
_,12_.~cat 
Olt 1175 ____ t'5I: .,. 
0113 doya. .. II 

.~ ..... foil opcion. noo 
_oom. At. __ paId.-
'*OOtiobIO . ...... JctIwwon . ... 
., -*'Va. *'11 
1UII.IT ..... __ ~_4-

....., ~ ""'*'- ..... 
VitIO. fr .. 1011_. -. 
clllilrlnl,*, -... 3374471. 
.,·ltt".'.n71. ..... --"""'-bod~-'''-, ,,..·--....... ItunCIry __ CoI 

t(lnI, 331-It .0 2-11 

lIII0,00 V.n Buren A.,,,.. Vtry .. r.. a 
~._ • Now _"~Ion • 
N.gOII" 10. .11 op'" 
.v.U.bF. ... rch I occuptncy. __ /porliing peId, 420 .. 

V..,IIIUr." Ph0n0387·71aor .1. 
utI , J.!1 

LAIIOl_ two __ _ 

-. \JrMnIIy ......... At. 
_-in_ilflJ.l74G.33I-"'7. '.11 

0IIl_.~ .. .-. 
HlWtroo._,t-4"" 
fIOgtr. 2-21 

1lALlT0II CIlIa UTa. 1lownI ..... _ , ...... I __ .. 

compua. 2 and 3 bod_ """". _ . IIomt _ uoo..wtIcitng 

p.rklng . H •• t/."".r plld , _ ... , At;. leundry. __ , 

.ppll..... Lot. 01 c_1I .... 

........ , On_d ........... 
and 0I1bort. 302_ S. ~ II. 
For au ....... ~. _lor 1M 
_ ........ 337.7128Otllll . 
1311. 11-11 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

A NEW NAME IN QUALITY LIVING 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

FORMERLY WESTHAMPTON 
VILLAGE 

• Water paid • On busNne 
• Close to shopping • Pool • Clubhouse 

OffIce houri Mon."Frl. 8-5 p.m. 
Saturday 9-12 or by appointment 

Phone anytime 354-3412 
NO 21,t AVENUE PLACE 

COAALVIUE 

AltAIITIIIIIT 
POll ".111' 
lWO __ eor...-. __ Nopllla .. _ 

_ ... _ ... ,.. $.1 

UIMI___ 4 III ---. ... _--_ ......... __ 1. __ • 

"" . .. -_ I _,_ .. 011_. 

.......... -.-.. '-'1Areo __ foG._ 

ay-~ .. -....... __ CoI_· 

_ ..... ' .... .,1111.-. ... IIW:IOUI __ __ 

-. .. - ....... .......... , ,'\!, c.lJI7. _ ..... 7..... ... 

ART .TUDIOI 

LOTI'O ... ,L,I; 
_ .... lUI _ "-
"1,001« __ • • , ... 7 .. 
.7a-I41,.-. I ... 

HOU .. 'OR 
.AL. 

W&1. __ "...,. 

.... ·-.... 0rIIw_1iI_ -------....... ... 
DUPUX 

..:.2 __ ....... ".._ 
-''''-,CIO_IC._ P"o ........ __ 1 • ...., 
___ 1;_ •• _ .... 

• 
rwo--._ .. -. __ A_, ueo,.... _l1l4I71_.,.... .. .. 
-., .. _.
"10 _ ...... At. ,oro, ...-
1IIIO.1II1..e.A. .., 
TWO __ ....... _ .... 
'*"'-' _ . l17li ........ _ .... 27.'. .., _ ......... ---
~CIt_..,... .... 
ptIar.-- ........ ....., 
roomand ... o-I._ 
..... ~DrM._ __ , __ You'l _ Itfl__ 1-11 

"-__ ,,,-' _TY ...... ,...,. __ 
_yard joIna ~ an. _ .. 1.,...... .,. 
HOU.I'O .. 

... NT 

."A.~AjII.. l 
_.~/IA""_ 
dry. 011· ... 001 ~~ __ ,.~-.....J 
-.... J.fi 
101_,"'10 __ . 

til 0PI0n ........ Jml'l I ftsk ). 
33M4Z2. 44 
_A1'I. ___ -
__ Muacailno "-. 
1Iu_ No ....... pIuo _ 
3:JI.3071_.p.... ... 
~Iwo __ , _ 

~. -...-. -,---,..,-- ' c-.I3IO. .... _4.10 .. _ J.!I 

- UrIIoorIlly ..., VA ........., - __ IIrIC*_. __ 
_ At, _ '""', No .... Cal _ ..... ...,IIoC_._ 
...0, a.ar 

MOBlLlIlO ... 

'0" IALI 
I_two _ . ... 100 -. CIO .... .-... --....... 
- . 2-11 
II8IOlUllLY __ ... '171 ...... --.,--.- .... --. ... -- raIuoe/J. 337 .... ..,...,.. ., .... .,., NJ 

,_ HoI)' I'wti. 14.70 P"o 71111 -,,---,At;,_ ....... ......... ,--.-234f, I-a 

'-~2--'_. 
IC. OIl -. ..... _atn or 
3I3-1357eu- H -,. ....... 

,..70117,-
14.10.1 ..... 

10_ta_ ...... .,. 
15_14_ ...... .-RI-.,-_ .... .. ,"' ... - ......... -.. PRII. ,---'" " .... tor ..,.,.., 01 _ 
HOIIIt.-BITWI IIIC. 

DrIoe .... WI" • 101. .....,-....... ,"'_1 
2·'7 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

t 

I 

• 11 _______ _ 

2 _______ _ 

1 _______ _ 

10 ______ __ 

'4 _____ _ 

• 
7 

11 
II ______ _ 

4 ___ "--__ _ 

1_---"-----

11--------I' _______ __ 
17 " 1. • _____ _ 

21 II II II _____ __ 

Print narnt, addretI & pfIone number below. 
Name PIIaM 

~~ ~'------------
No. day to run ____ Column...... ____ Zip _________ _ 

Tp fig uri COlt multiply the number of wordB -Inc::ludlng addr_ end/or 
phone number, timet the appropriate rate given below. Colt eq.,.. (num
bar of words) II (rate per word). MInimum ad 10 word&. No RtfundB. 
1 • 3 dlYS ......... ..... /lIIfOI'd (14.40 min.' 8· 10 dIya .... ........ a.1Word , .... I11III.) 
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Arts and entertainment 

By Alex Wilding-White 
St.1f Writer 

apartheid, n. IAfr. Dutch; lit., 
.eparateness): racial segregation; 
Iped.: a policy of segregation and 
political and ecomomlc discrimina
tion against non-European groups In 
the Republic of South Africa. -
Webster's New Collegiate Dictionary 

T OO OFfEN, even when feel
ings of opposition and con
tempt toward it are genuine, 
apartheid can be seen as 

something peculiar to the government 
of ·South Africa, a subconscious "it 
can't happen here." But the truth is 
that apartheid is just one manifesta
tion of the dark side of human nature, 
one that caMot be cootroUed unless aD 
of us confront it and see the full conse
quences of this deeply rooted social 
poison. Directly or indirectly, we are 
all affected by these or similar 
policies, be they law of the land, the ac
tions of extreme groups, or company 
hiring practices. 

A South AfI:ican playwright who has 
personally and painfully felt the effects 
of segregation, Athol Fugard has chan
neled his anger into a substantial body 
of work noted for its bitterly personal 
approach to human injustices. Malter 
Harold ... aDd the boys, his most 
widely acclaimed work to date, will be 
presented at Hancher Auditorium 
tonight, featuring Zakes Mokae 
(rhymes with sky) - an accomplished 
South African actor and 10ng-5tanding 
friend of Fugard - in the central role 
of Sam Semela. Mokae woo a Tony 
award for this role in the play 's 
Broadway run in 1982, a role for which 
Fugard himself felt, aside from their 
friendship, that Mokae was the best 
candidate. 

In conjunction with the play's ap
pearance, a conference will be held in 
the Union at 1 p.m. today to examine 
apartheid and its many social effects. 
The conference will fea ture lectures 
from Dr. Joseph Ascrort, a UI jour
nalism professor who studied in South 
Africa, Dr. Peter Nazareth, UI English 
professor specializing in African 
literature, Dr . . Michael McNulty, UI 
geography professor and Dr. Gordon 
Edelstein, director of the University 
Theatre's production of Fugard's A 
Lesson From Aloes (to run from Feb. 
29 to March 11). A discussion led by 
Kim Tunnicliff, Dr. Wilbur Wilcox and 
Dr. Edelstein will follow. 

ORA WN FROM personal ex
perience, Muter Harold centers 
around Hally, a young white boy, and 
Sam Semela, a black waiter in the 
hotel Hally's mother owns. Over the 
course of their friendship, Semela 
becomes something of a father figure 
to Hally, whose real fathe~ is crippled 
and an a1choholic. Hally's frustration 
and resentment toward his father, 
however, reaches a point where he 
lashes out at Semela, irrevocably 
severing their friendship. It is after 
this action that the true nature, the 
personal price, of racism bits Hally full 
force, leaving him a broken person. 

"I feel a compulsion," Fugard has 
said, "to be a witness, to tell the 
truth." The playwright once described 
Master Harold as " the portrait of the 
artist as a young fool." Difficult to 
write because of Fugard's feelings of 
guill, the play seeks to make the 
audience look into themselves in shar
ing this personally tense and 
emotionally damaging episode. "You 
caMOt witness destruction without be
ing damaged," Fugard once commen
ted. 

While his plays make powerful social 
and political statements, Fugard's 
reputation is equally based in the 
meticulous crafting of his plays - a 
care that encompasses everything 
right down to the pbysical act of 
writing them. Fugard is said to choose 

Theater 
a select pen for each play, retired upon 
the play's completion, and to write us
ing a mix of inks unique to that par
ticular play. A poet friend of his, upon 
seeing the handwritten manuscript of 
Master Harold, commented on its ap
pearance by saying, "It looks like dried 
blood," an accurate description of the 
play's content as well . 

Nazareth , in commenting on 
Fugard's literary qualities, said the 
playwright " avoids overt politics. 
Rather, he aims atan intense dramatic 
experience. There are only a few 
characters in his plays with intense in
terrelations." He also said Fugard's 
plays "do not have a direct relation 
between language and emotion , but 
lead, through a series of speeches, to a 
big moment of revelation." While 
Fugard 's approach ha s drawn 
criticism from the left for skirting 
economic conditions (and from the 
right, for obvious reasons) , Nazareth 
said "Fugard feels that individuals can 
bring about change. The relations are 
importan t." This is why the sparsity of 
characters and intensity of interac
tions are central to Fugard's themes. 

ULTIMATELY, FUGARO'S in
tegrity and moral stance derive from 
his attachment to his homeland, for, 
like many an exiled Russian writer, his 
creative energies lose direction outside 
the country that nurtured them. Mel 
Gussow, in an article for The New 
Yorker, wrote , "For all (Fugard's) 
rage about the injustices of South 
Africa, the country is his life support. 
He returns borne for replenishment 
and sustenance (beirig forced often to 
premiere his works in other countries 
because of government censorship in 
South Africa) . (At home) , he achieves 
a certain discipline and unity. He can 
control his life and' he refuels his tank 
of creativity. His country is the source 
of his art and wi thout it he feels hel
pless. " 

As both Master Harold and A Lesson 
From Aloes are, to one degree or 
another, autobiographical , and because 
of Fugard's belief in the power of in
dividuals to bring about change, it is 
easy to see why closeness to his source 
is so important. "My life's work," he 
once wrote, "was possibly just to 
witness as truthfully as I could the 
nameless and destitute of this one little 
corner of the world." 

Tickets are stili available for Master 
Harold ... and the bOYI at the 
Hancher Box Office. Prices for non
students are $17, $14.50, $12, $9 and 
$6,50; UI students, $2 less on all 
seats. Those who simultaneously 
purchase tickets for A LesIOn From 
Aloea will receive a $1 discount on 
their Master Harold tickets. A post
performance discussion will follow 
Malter Harold in the Opera Studio, 
located in the Music Building, 

Entertainment today 
Films 

AIIIDG aad the CODdor. This Oscar
nominated Nicaraguan film is the first 
in a month·lonl! series of films from 
Latin America sponsored by a variety 
of campus groups; it's a valuable 
chance to get a look at a section of the 
world to which our government is 
sending billion of dollars of aid, No 
admission charge. At 7 p.m. in Room 
107, English-PhIlosophy Building. 

e PrIMae" of CoalCleece/More 
Than a Million Yearl. Two short 
documentaries spmsored by Amnesty 
International, the first follows the 
proceedings of two U.S, adoption 
groups as a Soviet youngster looks for a 
home, and the second film looks at 
Indonesia human rights in the early 
'70s. Free admission, At 7, 8 and 9 p.m, 
In Meeting Room A in the Iowa City 
Public Library. 

• TIle Westener. A Ilght-bearted 
Western pits the homesteaders against 
the cowboys, with Gary Cooper and 
Walter Brennan, in an Oscar-wlnn~ 
performance 18 Judge Roy /:lean, 
taking opposite sides. At 7 p.m. at the 
Bijou. 

• Gsdemea Pre.ler Bs.del. Decide 
which one you prefer u Marilyn 
Monroe and Jane RuneU try to out
"do" eacb other, Attp.m, at tile Bijou. 

Television 
On the networks : Lucy Bates takes 

over as roll call sergeant and the sex 
tape scandal heats up on "Hill Street 
Blues" (NBC at 9:30 p.m.) and Jeff and 
Neal debate the social significance of 
Blame It lID Rio and Footloose on 
"Sneak Previews" (IPI'-12 at 7 p.m.) 

• On cable: "Klaatu barada nikto" 
a re the words to Ii ve by in Robert 
Wise's 'I'IIe Day the Earth Slood Stili 
(Cinernax·13 at 5:30 p.m.), a classic 
1951 sci·fi adventure about a visitor 
from outer space who wants peaceful 
co-existence with the earth - or else. 

Theater 
Malter Harold .. , alld tbe boys, 

South African playwright Athol 
Fugard's shattering study of apartheid , 
comes to the Hancher stage tonight at 
8. Tickets are still available as rl this 
writlng, but burry, Highly, blghly 
recommended. 

• True West. University Theatres 
highly successful production of Sam 
Shepard's play about the fractioullless 
of fraternal love continues at the Old 
Armory Theatre. Tonight' • 
performance begins at 8 p.m. What 
tlckets are ltill available are • for 
nOll·atudenb and $3 for studenb. 

Ethel Merman, 75, 
dies in Manhattan 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Singer Ethel Merman, 
the brassy Broadway star who belted her way 
to fame with the song "[ Got Rhythm," died 
Wednesday in her Manhattan apartment, 10 
months after undergoing brain surgery. She 
was 75. 

Merman underwent brain surgery in April at 
Roosevelt Hospital, where she worked as a 
volunteer on Wednesdays cheering up patients, 

When she was first stricken, the brass band
voiced star was preparing to go to the West 
Coast to perform a medley of Irving Berlin 
tunes at the Academy Awards show. She 
arrived at Roosevelt hospital by private am
blilance and walked in on her own power for 
the brain surgery. 

She was born Ethel Zimmerman on Jan. 18, 
1909, in Astoria , N.Y. Her mother said Ethel 
began singinl! before sbe was 5. In later years, 
Merman bragged that she took George Ger
shwin's advice never to take singing lessons. 

Perhaps, she told an interviewer, that was 
why her voice remained virtually the same 
through the years and she was still able to fill 
concert halls 50 years after she began. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SYMPHONY BAND 

, Myron Welch, Conductor 
Steve Houghton, Percussion Soloist 

Maurita Murphy Mead, 
Clarinet Soloist 

Saturday, February 18 
8:00 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Admission Free 

$1.50 Pitchers of 
2 for 1 Bar Drinks 

8-close 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAILY 

50c Draws ' $2.00 Pilchers 
$1.00 Glasses 01 Wine 
2 l or 1 on Ali Drinks 

f ree Pop(:orn Ali The Time 

~!:==== It S. Dubuque === 

BIG CUP 
NIGHT 

Refills50~ 
Happy Hour 4-7'j 

Another Quiet 
Th ursday at Dooley's 

25C Refills 
Dancing. No Cover 

Happy Hour 4-7 

'1 75 Pitchers 
Watch for "Girls JUlt Wanna Have Fun" 

Party Tomorrow 

DOOLIY'S 
11-20 S. Clln10n 
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make your own NACHO BAR 

heese Sauce 

ied bean dip 
ole 

- 6:00 Friday 
$2.00 

es 

Lettuce 

Feb. 17 Iowa Memorial Union 

THAT'S 
\\ENTERTAINMENT 

WE'VE DONE IT AGAIN! 
Just Arrived, 350 more Movies. 

Now we have over 1000 movies. 
Rentals still only $3.99 for two days. 

(Ask about our 1.99 rental program). 

No membership required. 

VCR Rentals only $8.99 for 24 hours. 

If you can beat our prices we'd like to 
know about itt I 

GREAT SELECTION 
Lots of kid stuff: more classics - adult features 

galorel 
Adult features only 7.99 for two days. 

We have the latest & the hottest in record releases 
and rentals are only 1.99 for two days. 

price: 20 cents 
8111&4 Student Publication • 

UI fea 

• Increa 
By Kirk Brown 
Stall Writer 
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Weather 

MOIUy cloudy 
upper 30a to 
cloudy tonight, 
2011 tQ low 301. 
Saturday with a 
.bowen; hip in the 




